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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this thesis was to assess wine from a functional food perspective using
chemical, sensory, and consumer preference analyses to explore the extent to which
wine can be acceptable in the functional food market. Based on previous research, the
important success factors in functional food are health functionality, taste and price.
From a marketing point of view, a consumer preference study is essential because
consumer preferences can be different depending on sociocultural, experiential,
symbolic, and ideological factors. This thesis was designed to cover these areas through
three complementary studies that are linked: an analysis of Australian red wines for
chemical functionality and price; chemical and sensory analyses of phenolic extract
spiked wines for determination of functionality and consumer rejection threshold; and a
consumer preference survey of culturally diverse consumer groups for the analysis of
consumer behaviours on perceived healthiness. Additionally, price was analysed and
discussed in two studies – a chemical analysis of Australian red wine and a consumer
preference survey.

For the chemical analyses, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), Folin–
Ciocalteu (FC) assay, and DPPH radical scavenging activity test were performed to
analyze and measure the levels of individual phenolic compounds, total phenolic
content, and antioxidant activity respectively. A phenolic extract spiking method was
used to determine the consumer rejection threshold on health enhanced wines, and a
consumer survey was conducted for Korean and Australian consumers to examine the
VIII

perceived healthiness of wine and consumer behaviours of wine purchasing and
consumption.

The specific phenolic compounds, catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol, and the
antioxidant activity of the analyzed Australian red wines varied between individual
wines; the maximum variation was more than two fold. The wine price was not
correlated with these health beneficial compounds nor with the antioxidant activity; in
general, wine price was negatively correlated with health functionality. The consumer
rejection threshold varied in the green tea extract or grape seed extract spiked wines
between Korean and Australian consumer groups; the Korean sample better tolerated
the green tea extract spiked wines while the Australian sample had a higher rejection
threshold for the grape seed extract spiked wines. In this spiking method, antioxidant
activity increased dose dependently as the concentrations of these extracts increased.

Regarding consumer preference on the perceived healthiness of wine and consumer
behaviors, Australian consumers perceived health benefits of red wine more than
Korean consumers. At the same time, Australian consumers had more health related
wine knowledge than Korean consumers. Taste was the most important factor for both
Korean and Australian consumers in wine choice. On the other hand, health
enhancement of wine was more important to Korean consumers than that of Australian
consumers. The most preferred wine outlet for Korean consumers was supermarkets
while bottle shops was the most preferred place to buy wine for Australian consumers.
In relation to gender, Korean women consumed red wine as much as men, but
Australian women consumed significantly more white wine than men.
IX

These results are insightful for wine consumers, winemakers, and the wine industry,
providing information about the health benefits of wine, methods that increase health
functionality, sensory evaluation, and the perceived healthiness of wine in culturally
diverse consumer groups.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

1.1. Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this thesis was to assess wine from a functional food perspective using
chemical, sensory, and consumer preference analyses and to suggest empirical and
applicable methods to investigate whether wine qualifies as a functional food. Important
success factors in functional food are health functionality, taste, and price (Yoo, Saliba
& Prenzler, 2010). Moreover, from a marketing point of view, a consumer preference
study is essential when developing functional food. This thesis is designed to cover
these areas, via 3 linked experiments: evaluation of health functionality with 55
Australian red wines, sensory and functionality evaluations of green tea extract or grape
seed extract enhanced wine and a consumer preference study of culturally diverse
Korean and Australian consumers.

1.2. Research Design

The research was designed to carry out chemical, sensory, and consumer preference
analyses; to investigate the phenolic compounds of Australian red wines and the levels
of their health functionality, such as antioxidant activity; to increase phenolic
compounds in wine utilizing the phenolic extract spiking method; to determine the
consumer rejection threshold on phenolic compound increased wine and to test the
antioxidant activity of that wine; to survey consumer perceptions of the healthiness of

wine and consumer behaviors of wine purchasing and consumption.

1.2.1. The Scope of the Literature Review

Understanding the concept, requirements, market trends, consumer acceptance, and
industry overview of functional food and wine are important as a background for the
assessment of wine as a functional food. A literature review thoroughly and critically
reviewed these areas to assess to what extent wine is acceptable as a functional food and
to identify whether wine has the necessary attributes that are required in functional food.
The literature review, specifically, focused on wine and health studies as health
functionality is the most important attribute in the functional food concept. The
literature review also explored other necessary areas of the wine literature such as health
functionality increasing methods, toxicity, and alcohol related literature. The literature
review is in Chapter 2 and the work has been published.

1.2.2. Health Functionality Assessment of Wine

Health functionality was assessed by measuring the concentration of specific phenolic
compounds and antioxidant activity of Australian red wines. Wines were donated from
wineries in the Mudgee and Hunter Valley wine regions which produce representative
Australian wines and the necessary information such as vintage and price has been
received from these wineries. Relationships between vintage, health functionality, and
price were analyzed using data from this study and information from the wineries.

２

1.2.3. Health Enhancement and Sensory Experiment

A health enhancement method was developed by spiking wine with catechin–rich green
tea extract or grape seed extract. These extracts were spiked into wine at five different
concentrations and the increase in total phenolic content and antioxidant activity was
measured accordingly. In this experiment, sensory evaluation was conducted to
determine the consumer rejection threshold with culturally diverse Korean and
Australian consumer groups. An antioxidant activity test was also conducted on these
phenolic extract spiked wines to confirm the increase of antioxidant activity in a dose–
dependent manner. Toxicity and efficacy tests in in vivo studies were beyond the scope
of this study. However, toxicity and efficacy were analyzed to suggest safety and
efficacy guidelines, comparing the concentration of phenolic extract in 2 standard drinks
measured in this study and toxicity data already derived in other studies.

1.2.4. Consumer Preference Study

A consumer survey on perceived healthiness of wine, and consumer behaviors of wine
purchasing and consumption was conducted for culturally diverse Korean and
Australian consumers. A wine and health focused questionnaire was developed to
collect extensive data on the perceived healthiness of wine and consumer preference for
functional wine. A professional internet survey company which could conduct surveys
simultaneously in Korea and Australia was appointed. To generalize the data beyond the
sample, participants were allocated based on the population of each state or city in
Australia and of each province or city in Korea.
３

1.3. Methodology of the Study

Chemistry laboratory tests, sensory evaluations, and consumer surveys were utilized in
this study to assess health functionality such as antioxidant activity, taste, price, and
consumer perception of functional wine.

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was performed to identify and
quantify selected phenolic compounds catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol in Australian
red wines from the Mudgee and Hunter Valley wine regions. HPLC is a powerful
instrument that is widely used for the identification and quantification of specific
compounds in complex natural product extracts.

The reason these compounds were chosen was because they have potent health benefits
and their bioactivities have been well documented. For example, catechin has many
biological effects such as anticancer, antiallergy and antioxidant activities (Kondo et al.,
2000). Quercetin is thought to have potential protective effects against various diseases
such as cancers and heart disease (Boyer & Liu, 2004). Resveratrol also has
bioactivities such as antioxidant activity, anti-inflammatory effect (Cottart et al., 2010)
and anticancer activity especially against colorectal cancer cells (Wolter, Ulrich & Stein,
2004).

The Folin–Ciocalteu (FC) method was used to measure the total phenolic content of
Australian red wines from the Mudgee and Hunter Valley wine regions. It was also used
for white and red wines that are green tea extract or grape seed extract spiked in
４

different concentrations. The level of phenolic content in wine is important as these
compounds have many health benefits such as benefits in coronary artery disease,
anticancer and rheumatoid arthritis (Arts & Hollman, 2005). The FC method is widely
used for the measurement of phenolic content.

DPPH radical scavenging activity was performed to measure the antioxidant activity of
Australian wines from the Mudgee and Hunter Valley wine regions and green tea extract
or grape seed extract spiked wines. The antioxidant activity level in wine is important as
this activity is potentially beneficial for human health. For example, the antioxidant
activity reduces free radicals which cause many health problems such as various cancers
(Kryston et al., 2011). The DPPH radical scavenging assay is widely used for the
measurement of antioxidant activity.

The phenolic compound spiking method was used for the assessment of health
functionality and taste by measuring the antioxidant activity and determining the
consumer rejection threshold on green tea extract or grape seed extract spiked white and
red wines. The method was adapted from the literature (Prescott et al., 2005; Saliba,
Bullock & Hardie, 2009).

Sensory evaluation was conducted on health enhanced wines. Five different
concentrations of extracts were spiked in wine and groups of Korean and Australian
participants were recruited. 20mL of phenolic extract spiked wines and control wines
were presented in 2 rows to participants in order of increasing dose. The position of
spiked and control wines were counterbalanced and three digit randomized numbers
５

were coded on wine glasses so participants did not know which wine was spiked.
Participants were asked to complete basic demographic information before starting the
tasting.

A comprehensive quantitative questionnaire was developed for the consumer survey
study in English, focusing on perceived healthiness of wine, consumption, buying
patterns, and attitude towards wine. The questionnaire was adapted from a method that
was used in a published study (Saliba & Moran, 2010). The English version of the
questionnaire was translated into Korean and the translated version was reviewed by a
nationally accredited qualified translator to ensure accurate translation. Before the main
launch, a pilot survey was conducted with 5 Korean focus group participants to make
sure the questionnaire was correctly translated and working. The questionnaire was
designed to be completed within 15 minutes.

A professional internet research company was appointed for the wine consumer survey
for Australians and Koreans. The survey company programmed the questionnaire into
an internet version and facilitated quality control features to prevent duplicate entries or
incompleted questionnaires. Participants were distributed based on population and
gender and arranged to include an approximately equal number of male and female
participants.

６

1.4. Personal Reasons for This Study

My research idea was triggered in 2006 while I was undertaking the wine course,
Master of Wine Quality at the University of Western Sydney. At this time, the world
wine industry was experiencing an oversupply of wine. Our marketing subject heavily
focused on how to survive in this difficult time. There were no pinpoint solutions for
this problem. Our discussions on the internet forum between students suggested product
differentiations to overcome this difficult time such as; organic wine products;
producing unusual varieties; maximizing varietal characteristics; developing unique
product story; packaging differentiation such as canned wine or 1.5 liter jumbo
packaging; and developing wine tourism. However, none of these suggested product
differentiations seemed strong enough to breakthrough this difficult time. With a
business background (MBA) and pharmaceutical and health food export industry
experience, I believed that the potential health benefits of wine could play an important
role in the competitive international wine market. As a Korean, I also wanted to assess
the Asian market because of their likely increased interest in functional food, and
growing interest in wine. These beliefs and initiatives inspired me to commence my
PhD journey.

1.5. Reasons for This Study

There are five factors that provide a background and rationale for a study of wine from
the functional food perspective: the long history of wine used for health benefits;
globalization of the wine industry; strong evidence of health benefits of wine; wine
７

surplus problem; and the rising Asian wine market.

1.5.1. Long History of Wine Used for Health Benefits

Wine has a long history of being used as a medicine. According to Iland and Gago
(2002), the ancestors of the modern grape vine have grown in the wild for millions of
years. And wine was used as a medicine 2200-2100 B.C. in Mesopotamia ( Middle East
area), 2000 B.C. in Egypt, 2500-200 B.C. in India and around 3800 B.C. in China
(Norrie, 2005). The length and history of usage for medicinal purposes are important
when dealing with functional food because the “track record” is important in the
assessment of safety. In modern medicine, some products are recalled even after a
couple of decades on the market as a result of their adverse reaction (Defective drugs,
2011).

Historically, wine has been used as part of a normal diet in many countries for many
years. It has become entrenched in many cultures. One aspect of functional food is that
the food should be consumed as part of a normal diet – in wine’s case, it already is a
part of many diets.

1.5.2. Globalization of the Wine Industry

The wine industry is globalizing and new attributes are required to sustain
competitiveness in the fiercely increasing global competition. There have been large
cooperative and industrial wineries in Europe since well before the 1980s, however,
８

there were no such wineries that had a significant market share like Australia’s big
wineries. For example, “France has over 230,000 wineries, none of which have a
significant market share, while four firms account for 75 percent of the Australian
market.” (Salls, 2004). In this period, European countries dominated the world wine
market. More than three-quarters of the world wine production, consumption and trade
took place in Europe (Anderson, Norman, & Wittwer, 2001). As wine was mainly
traded in Europe, the wine market was not globalized like it is today. Until the late
1980s, European countries dominated the world wine market; their export market share
was 96% (Anderson, Norman & Wittwer, 2001) but, in 2001, their market share
dropped to 68% (Aylward & Turpin, 2003). The figure further drops to approximately
48% when export activities between European countries are excluded (Anderson,
Norman & Wittwer, 2001). This was due to the entry of new world wine countries into
the global wine market; Australia, South Africa, Chile and USA. In the period 19892002, Australia increased its export by 1,132% (Aylward & Turpin, 2003). The reasons
that new world wine countries were able to increase their export volume and value was
their unique wine style, value for money, sophisticated blending, R & D investments
(Aylward, 2003) and scale of economies (mass production). Since then, the global wine
market has become a jungle war. In this competitive international wine market, I
consider that health benefits of wine would be a new attribute to sustain competitiveness
in the global wine market.

1.5.3. Strong Evidence of Health Benefits of Wine

There is a vast body of wine and health studies. The person who most likely wrote the
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first commentary about the “French paradox” (to be discussed in 1.6.1) was an Irish
physician, Samuel Black in 1819 (Klatsky, 2002). From the early 1990s, studies about
the health benefits of wine have increased substantially. For example, one study
demonstrated that moderate alcohol consumption is related to a lower mortality than
that of abstainers or heavy drinkers (Klatsky, 1999). Since then, the wine grape became
the 2nd most studied subject followed by soybean studies from 2001 to 2007 with 3,392
papers in the world top 10 functional edible plants studies (Lee et al., 2008). This vast
evidence of the health benefits of wine around the world suggested that wine could meet
the health requirements of a functional food, with appropriate caveats around alcohol.

1.5.4. Wine Surplus Problem

The global wine industry has suffered from wine surplus and left many wine growers
out of business. In the late 1990s, the global wine market experienced an oversupply of
red wine due to: increased wine production (Purcell and Mundy, 2003); increased wine
export from new world countries (Lee, Zhao and Ko, 2005) and declining wine
consumption in European countries such as Italy and France (Smith, Solgaard &
Beckmann 1999). About 6000 million litres of wine was surplus globally between 1999
and 2000 (Lee, Zhao and Ko, 2005). As a result, the global wine market became more
competitive and consequently “prices have been falling steadily from the highs in 2000”
(Corra, 2007). For example, Australian wine export value declined by 15.8% in 2009
compared to the previous year even though the export volume increased (Pettrie, 2010).
The Sunday Times (2006) described how the Australian wine industry suffered from
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wine surplus in 2006 as wine companies were getting rid of their over stocked wine
with clean skin labels to avoid brand damage; world-wide wine price dropped 8% which
left many Australian wine producers out of business; many boutique wineries gave up
their operation; even big producers lost their business revenue; many winegrowers left
their grapes unharvested, some 200,000 tons of grapes unsold nationally; 15%-25% of
major variety grapes were over-supplied; and more vines were left in the vineyard
without care, no pruning, no spraying or no irrigation. This wine over supply was due to
the overgrown Australian wine industry in late 1990s; wine export grew 17% compound
every year in 1990s; vineyard area increased by 40,000 hectares since 1996; and
wineries and winegrowers increased to 2000 and 6000 in 2006. I believe that the
differentiated attributes of health benefits of wine can sustain Australian
competitiveness in the global wine market, if the Australian wine industry develops and
produces health enhanced wines.

1.5.5. Limiting Alcohol Consumption

Limiting alcohol consumption is important as alcohol consumption is related to human
health; while low to moderate levels of consumption may be beneficial, certainly heavy
drinking is negative. If health functionality increases, wine consumers can get many
more health benefits from wine at their current alcohol consumption level. For example,
recently, a study found that 150mg/d of resveratrol mimicked the effects of calorie
restriction in obese men (Timmers et al., 2011) however, the administered quantity was
far greater than the quantity in a bottle of wine. The concentration of resveratrol in
Spanish red wine is between 1.92mg/L and 12.59mg/L (Roy, Lundy & Kalicki, 2005).
１１

Therefore, to consume 150mg of resveratrol, 16 bottles of wine would need to be
consumed. However, consumers can take 150mg of resveratrol in moderate drinking if
the resveratrol is spiked into the wine. I believe that health functionality enhanced wine
can contribute to added health benefits at consumer’s normal level of alcohol
consumption.

1.5.6. Rising Asian Wine Market

The Asian wine market is growing rapidly and sustainably (New Zealand Trade and
Enterprise, 2008; Lee, 2009). This growing market is attractive to wine producers but,
consumers in this geographical area are different from consumers in western countries.
For example, the mainstream of the Asian wine market is red wine because of its health
benefits (Dewald, 2003). Consequently health functionality of wine may be a good
attribute for this market. However, understanding consumer preference is essential to be
successful in this new market. Sun Tzu, a Chinese practical philosopher who wrote ‘The
Art of War around 500 B.C. propounded that “know the enemy and know yourself, and
your victory will never be endangered” (Michaelson 2001). Applied to winemakers, this
indicates they should identify the wants and needs of Asian consumers and should check
whether they are capable of meeting their requirements. If so, success will never be
endangered.

There is vast evidence for the health benefits of wine which is essential to the functional
food concept however, little has been written about the assessment of wine as a
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functional food. This thesis aimed to explore the assessment of wine as a functional
food regarding health functionality, taste, price, and consumer preferences.

1.6. Development of wine to Functional Food

1.6.1. Rediscovery of Health Benefits of Wine

The identification of the French paradox triggered the rediscovery of health benefits of
wine. The French paradox refers to the fact that French people have a relatively low
incidence of heart disease despite having a fat rich diet and consuming considerably
large quantities of wine. It is believed the wine has a beneficial effect on human health.
Traditionally, wine was used as a medicine but the use of wine as medicine declined
because of the development of modern medicine (Yoo, Saliba & Prenzler, 2010).

In the last couple of decades, consumer attitudes towards food and beverages have
changed considerably. Consumers are expecting more health benefits from food and
beverages and are willing to pay premium prices for those products (Siro et al., 2008;
Maynard & Franklin, 2003). For example, Schmidt (2000) reported that 95% of
consumers believed that certain foods provide health benefits and may reduce the risk of
certain diseases or improve their overall health. In this context, red wine has received
huge attention as the health benefits of wine were repeatedly espoused in the news
media in relation to the French paradox. This positive outcome of the health benefits of
wine accelerated new wine research to investigate the biological activity of phenolic
compounds that are abundant in wine and are responsible for health benefits.
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1.6.2. Wine and Health Studies

Numerous studies around the world demonstrated that moderate wine consumption is
beneficial not only for heart disease but also for many other degenerative diseases.
These studies have increased considerably throughout the world after the French
paradox was repeatedly espoused in the media. This thesis reviewed wine and health
studies in four categories to obtain the results of each category and their research
limitations. The four main categories that characterize the studies are: epidemiologic, in
vitro, in vivo and human intervention studies.

Epidemiologic studies have investigated the health benefits of alcohol, wine, and
phenolic compounds and there is a vast body of these studies. However, there are some
limitations in epidemiologic studies. Firstly, most cohort studies do not specify the
alcoholic beverage types. Secondly, epidemiologic studies have wide variations in
methodology, measurement errors in alcohol consumption, biological variability in
alcohol consumption response and disregard change of over time of alcohol
consumption pattern (Goldberg et al., 2001). At the very least, specified alcoholic
beverage type is necessary to clarify its effects (Goldberg et al., 2001). These limitations
can be covered by other scientific studies such as in vitro, in vivo or human intervention
studies.

In vitro studies have mainly focused on the investigation of health benefits of specific
phenolic compounds. These studies demonstrated the health benefits of phenolic
compounds in wine through chemical assay or tests such as total phenolic content,
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antioxidant activity and cultured cell line. However, results from in vitro studies may
not have same results in in vivo studies because the environments in in vitro and in vivo
are different therefore, further investigation of health benefits in in vivo studies is
necessary.

In vivo animal studies further investigated the effectiveness of phenolic compounds not
only for coronary heart disease but also for many other diseases which cannot be tested
on humans, such as various cancers, liver and kidney diseases. However, the results
from these studies may not have the same result in human studies as in the human body
system is different from that of animal systems thus human studies are necessary to
confirm the actual health benefits of wine on the human body.

With promising health results from epidemiologic, in vitro, and in vivo animal studies,
human intervention studies further investigated the health benefits of wine in practical,
applicable and feasible doses on the human body. These studies suggested that there are
health benefits of wine with feasible doses. However, the health benefits of wine need to
be contained in 2 standard drinks per day to maximize the net benefits of wine
consumption.
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1.7. Phenolic Compounds in Wine

1.7.1. Health Benefits

The scientific literature has reported that polyphenols are the key health beneficial
compounds in wine (Logan, Hammond and Stormo 2008; Alvarez et al. 2002).
Polyphenols are a large and diverse class of compounds and many of them have
potential health benefits including antioxidant (Ho et al, 1992), anti-mutagenic (Shiraki
et al, 1994), anti-angiogenetic (Paper, 1998) and anti-inflammatory effects (Middleton
Jr & Kandaswami, 1992). In relation to the health benefits of individual phenolic
compounds, catechin, quercetin and resveratrol are important compounds that have
many biological activities and are well documented (Covas et al., 2010; Brown et al.,
2009; Gorjanovic et al., 2010)

1.7.2. Phenolic Content in Wine

The concentration of phenolic content varies depending on how the grapes are grown,
how wine is made and what variety of grape is used in wine (Mulero et al., 2011). For
example, total phenolic content was significantly higher in the sun-exposed grapes than
the shaded grapes throughout most of the growing season (Crippen & Morrison, 1986).
In relation to winemaking practice, various winemaking techniques such as
fermentation temperature, grape treatment, carbonic maceration, yeast selection, and
maceration time influence the concentration of phenolic profile of the finished wines
(Sacchi, Bisson & Adams, 2005). This variation of phenolic compounds is a big issue in
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the functional food concept as these compounds are related to the health functionality in
wine.

1.7.3. Sensory Attitudinal Aspects

Phenolic compounds especially the flavonoids are responsible for bitterness and
astringency (Robichaud & Noble, 1990). This taste issue may be problematic in the
functional food concept because taste is still one of the most important attributes in
wine purchasing, even in organic wine (Fotopoulos, Krystallis & Ness, 2003). In the
functional food perspective, the concentration of phenolic compounds needs to be
increased to improve the health benefits of wine in moderate drinking but not at the
expense of taste because consumers are not willing to compromise on taste.

1.8. Functional Food Trends

Consumers believe that foods can deliver health benefits beyond basic nutrition for
disease prevention and health improvement (Gilbert, 2000). In this context, functional
foods are fast becoming a part of our life. Functional food is any normal type of food
that improves or maintains human health beyond supplying basic nutrients.

The functional food market is growing rapidly and this trend is expected to continue,
two–thirds of adults tended to purchase more fortified foods, one–third of young adults
regularly drink energy beverages and more than 50% of mothers bought organic foods
for their preteens in 2007 (Sloan, 2008). A number of reasons account for the
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developing functional food trend such as increasing aging population, busy lifestyles,
increased accessible health information and advancing food technology (Kaur & Das,
2011)

There is no clearly defined classification of functional food but functional foods can be
grouped based on product type. For example, a natural food such as organic food with
health beneficial added products such as cocoa enriched chocolate; certain substances
removed from the products such as fat free products; certain component replaced
products such as olive oil baked cookies; bioavailability modified products such as
Japanese Natto (fermented soybeans) or any combination of these (Hanry, 2010).
Nowadays, the supermarket shelf is rapidly replacing conventional foods with function
added foods.

With this rapidly changing food trend, functional food market research is increasing.
Szakaly et al. (2011) surveyed functional food in Hungary and found that the most
important attribute for Hungarians was product quality. Sparke & Menrad (2009)
developed a functional food–related consumer segmentation model in Germany, Poland,
Spain and the U.K. They identified health–oriented consumers in the U.K and Germany.
Mesias et al. (2011) also identified that the most important attribute for organic eggs
was price and only some groups of consumers were willing to pay more for these
products. However, market research on functional wine is very rare. There is some
market research on consumer perceived healthiness of wine but market research for the
willingness to purchase functional wine is scant. Barreiro–Hurle, Colombo and Cantos–
Villar (2008) conducted market research into the willingness to purchase resveratrol
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enriched wines in Spain. In their study, Spanish consumers were willing to pay more for
resveratrol enriched wine. This kind of consumer study needs to be conducted for Asian
consumers as the Asian wine market is growing rapidly and consumers in this area
prefer red wine because of its perceived health benefits.

1.9. The Research Questions

Functional food demand is increasing and, with this trend, the functional food market is
growing rapidly. Even though functional food price is higher than that of conventional
food, consumers are willing to pay more for functional food. In this context, wine could
be considered as a functional food as wine has the health functionality that is essential
in functional food. However, there are some issues that need to be addressed for wine to
become a functional food: the varying concentration of polyphenols in wine; inversely
related polyphenol concentration and wine taste; limited number of studies on the
relationship between wine price and functionality; and limited studies on consumer
perceived healthiness of health enhanced wine. In this context, the research was directed
to assess wine as a functional food using the following specific questions.

Can red wine be a functional food?



Is there enough evidence in the literature to suggest that wine has health
affordance?



How much phenolic content and antioxidant activity is there in wine?
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What are the sensory implications of wine with higher phenolic content?



What are the attitudinal factors and how might these influence uptake of
functional wine in Australia and Korea?



What is the variability of phenolic content and antioxidant activity among
different wines?

This thesis presents data collected and analysed addressing these questions.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW

Chapter 1 showed that there were many reasons to assess wine as a functional food and
studies consistently demonstrated that wine has many health benefits. From a functional
food perspective, wine could be considered as a functional food as wine health
functionality has been demonstrated scientifically. However, wine health functionality
itself is not enough to make wine a functional food as there are many other factors that
are required in functional food. For example, health functionality needs to be consistent
and effective. Furthermore, taste, price, and consumer acceptance need to be assessed
for wine to be sustainable in the functional food market. In this context, many questions
arise; at what level does Australian red wine contain polyphenols and are they consistent
and effective? If the health functionality is neither consistent nor effective, are there any
methods that could resolve these problems? Can health functionality be increased to an
effective level in 2 standard drinks? Are there any methods that determine an acceptable
taste in functional wine? Do consumers accept functional wine? Are there any other
requirements necessary for wine to become a functional food? The purpose of this
literature review is to review the broad array of literature thoroughly and critically to
assess these issues and establish the research direction. Regarding the health benefits of
phenolic compounds, there are many phenolic compounds that have health benefits such
as anthocyanins, tannins, gallic acid and rutin but the three most studied pehnolic
compounds, resveratrol, catechin and quercetin were extensively discussed in this
chapter.
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The literature review has been published in the Comprehensive Reviews in Food Science
and Food Safety and the following is the published paper in its exact format.
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Should Red Wine Be Considered
a Functional Food?
Yung J. Yoo, Anthony J. Saliba, and Paul D. Prenzler

Abstract: Functional foods may be regarded as foods that have nutritional value, but in particular, they also have
beneﬁcial effects on one or more body functions. Thus, functional foods may improve health and/or reduce the risk of
developing certain diseases when taken in amounts that can be consumed in a normal diet. Based on nearly 2 decades
of research since the term “French paradox” was ﬁrst coined in 1992, wine would appear to ﬁt this deﬁnition. Yet there
seems to be reluctance to consider wine as a functional food. In this review, we present an overview of the accumulated
evidence for the health beneﬁts of wine—and its key phenolic components such as resveratrol, quercetin, catechin—and
show that these alone are not enough to ﬁrmly establish wine as a functional food. What is required is to create clearly
deﬁned products based on wine that are targeted to consumers’ needs and expectations when it comes to purchasing
functional foods. Moreover, the crucial question of alcohol and health also needs to be addressed by the functional food
industry. Suggestions are presented for working through this issue, but in many regards, wine is like any other food—it
should be consumed sensibly and in amounts that are beneﬁcial to health. Overindulgence of any kind does not promote
good health.

Introduction

The current functional food concept was started in Japan in
the late 1980s. The Japanese health authorities were interested in
controlling health care costs and providing good quality of life
for the elderly and recognized the beneﬁts that a functional food
philosophy could provide. In essence, the current functional food
concept was developed to promote health and reduce the risk of
disease (Subirade 2007). The European Union (EU) adopted the
Japanese concept of a functional food and designated the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) to evaluate and approve all
proposed functional foods before they are launched as such in the
EU market. Approval depends on the applicant’s ability to demonstrate the safety and efﬁcacy of each proposed product based on
appropriate scientiﬁc research (Barreiro-Hurle and others 2008).
As studies have started to demonstrate that functional foods
may be beneﬁcial for certain age-related diseases, some countries
have even begun to competitively support functional food developments without going through submission of applications and
the review process (Hasler 1998). Moreover, some countries are
proactively supporting the functional food industry because, as the
global market for functional food is growing, it is creating opportunities for these countries to export niche products. In addition,
as more countries support the functional food industry, the market
has started to become globalized and is no longer controlled by
countries with more established food industries such as in Western
Europe and North America (Annadana 2008). In the long term
this may have the effect of weakening standards, albeit with the
MS 20100323 Submitted 3/24/2010, Accepted 6/9/2010. Authors are with Natl.
beneﬁt of stronger supply conditions.
Wine and Grape Industry Centre, School of Agricultural and Wine Sciences, Charles
The EU established the European Commission’s Concerted AcSturt Univ., Wagga Wagga New South Wales, Australia. Direct inquiries to author
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port functional food developments (Diplock and others 1999).

Overview of functional foods
Functional foods have a long history (Weststrate and others
2002). Traditionally, many foods were regarded as a form of
medicine in ancient China, Korea, and Japan. Chinese people
developed a food culture which emphasized the preservation of
health by diet and was based on the theory of Chinese medicine (Li
and others 2004). Yet the “food as medicine” philosophy proposed
by Hippocrates has been largely ignored by the general population
in the West for many years (Smith 2004). Recently, however, interest in the functional food philosophy has been rekindled. Many
deﬁnitions exist for the term functional foods (Subirade 2007);
however, a simple deﬁnition is “those foods which are intended
to be consumed as part of the normal diet and that contain biologically active components which offer the potential of enhanced
health or reduced risk of disease” (Subirade 2007). Under this
deﬁnition “unmodiﬁed whole foods such as fruits and vegetables
represent the simplest form of a functional food” (Subirade 2007).
An alternate deﬁnition emphasizes functionality beyond basic nutritional requirements: “a functional food is similar in appearance
to, or may be, a conventional food that is consumed as part of
a usual diet, and is demonstrated to have physiological beneﬁts
and/or reduce the risk of chronic disease beyond basic nutritional
functions, i.e. they contain bioactive compound” (Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada 2009).
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Australia also set up The Natl. Center of Excellence in Functional Foods in 2003 to support the Australian food industry in
developing a functional foods market by integrating knowledge
from a range of sources. The reason behind this new development
is the concept that “health is the future of food and all foods are
fast becoming functional” (Droulez 2005). In addition, consumers
are increasingly taking a more proactive role in optimizing their
personal health and well-being by taking in a wholesome diet, exercising more regularly, and relying less on pharmaceutical drugs
(Annadana 2008). If this trend continues, it will not only reduce
health care costs but also improve economic opportunities for the
functional food industries (Kotilainen and others 2006). Therefore,
the functional food market has become one of the fastest-growing
markets in the world (Annadana 2008).
The estimated size of the global functional food market in 2006
was between US$30 and $60 billion, depending on the deﬁnition
used for functional food. Since then the market has been growing
by approximately 10% annually (Kotilainen and others 2006). This
growth rate is signiﬁcantly higher in comparison with the overall food and beverage markets’ growth which has been about 2%
per year (Weststrate and others 2002). The value of the Japanese
functional food market and the U.S. functional food and nutraceutical market were US$27.1 and US$21.3 billion, respectively,
in 2006. By comparison, the value of the EU’s functional food
and nutraceutical market was only US$8 billion (Basu and others
2007). The Australian and New Zealand nutrition industry represented approximately A$2.9 billion of the global nutrition market. Of that, functional food comprised only A$1 billion (35.1%)
(Lethbridge and others 2006). The estimated forecast of the
global functional food market in 2013 is at least US$90.5 billion
(Annadana 2008).
Functional foods tend to sell at higher prices and with a greater
proﬁt margin than do conventional foods. The retail price of functional foods is 30% to 500% more than comparable conventional
foods (Kotilainen and others 2006). The higher price of functional
foods may be partially due to the high cost of scientiﬁc research
and development, and the high cost of taking the necessary steps
to gain approval from the relevant government authorities. Although in the past functional foods appealed only to niche market
segments, this is changing rapidly as we see growth in demand.
The economies of scale may one day see functional foods sold at
similar or identical cost to conventional products, at least in some
product categories.

Wine and health
Historically, there is evidence that wine has been used as a
medicine from ancient times in countries like China and India.
In Mesopotamian culture, use of wine as medicine was illustrated
by Sumerian Pharmacopoeia inscribed on a clay tablet at Nippur
in cuneiform script (Norrie 2005). During this time, medicinal
properties of wine were used as an antiseptic for wounds, tranquillizer, hypnotic, anesthetic, anti-nauseant, appetite stimulant,
diuretic, cooling agent, and in poultices (Norrie 2005).
The current wave of interest in the beneﬁts of “moderate wine
drinking” on health started after the observation of Renaud and de
Lorgeril (1992) who reported that there was a low mortality rate
from ischemic heart disease among French people despite their
high consumption of saturated fats and the prevalence of other
risk factors, such as smoking. This was thought to be related to
the “Mediterranean diet,” which included a regular, but moderate, intake of red wine (Renaud and de Lorgeril 1992). Their
paper received much attention by the press and the term “French
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paradox” became common. Some 5 y later, a Dutch epidemiological study showed that in elderly men coronary artery disease is
inversely proportional to their ﬂavonoid intake (Hertog and others 1997). Since then there have been several studies which have
looked at the health beneﬁts of wine. The purpose of this review
is not to prove that moderate consumption of wine is healthy.
Rather, given the well-documented health beneﬁcial properties
of wine (especially red wine) and its phenolic components, our
purpose is to examine whether wine may be considered a good
functional food.

Red wine polyphenols act as antioxidants
Wine contains a large and diverse class of phenolic compounds
known variously as “phenolics,” “polyphenols,” or “biophenols.”
Polyphenol classes, subclasses, and some prominent food ﬂavonoids
are listed in Figure 1. These compounds contribute to the characteristic colors and ﬂavors of wine, and also act as natural wine
preservatives that allows a long aging process (Waterhouse 2002).
Polyphenols are extracted during crushing and fermentation when
the juice is in contact with the grape skins and seeds. Other factors
that inﬂuence the accumulation of phenolic compounds include
variety, climate, viticultural practices (Stockley and Hoj 2005), soil
type (De Andres-De Prado and others 2007), vineyard location,
vine water status (Koundouras and others 2006), sulfur dioxide addition (Tao and others 2007), and oak aging (Gougeon and others
2009). The amount of phenolic compounds in red wine is about
6 times higher than that in white wine because red juice has longer
contact time with the grape skins and seeds. The concentration
of polyphenolic compounds in red wine is approximately 1800 to
3000 mg/L (Goldberg and others 1996b). These polyphenols in
wine also have beneﬁcial effects on health, purportedly because of
their antioxidant properties (Valdez and others 2004; Logan and
others 2008).
Chemical compounds which have antioxidant properties are
good for health because they protect cells from oxidative stress. For
example, there is some evidence that certain age-related diseases
occur because of oxidation of cell components by free radicals.
Antioxidants protect the body by scavenging these free radicals
(Zhang and others 2006). A free radical is a highly reactive and
damaging species that contains an unpaired electron. The free radicals attack a neighboring molecule to gain an electron to become
stable, however this process generates another free radical. This
chain reaction is thought to contribute to lipid peroxidation, DNA
damage, and protein degradation during oxidative-stress events
(Clarkson and Thompson 2000). It is believed that this oxidation contributes to numerous diseases, such as Alzheimer’s disease,
rheumatoid arthritis, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, cataractogenesis, various cardiovascular diseases, and some cancers (Stadtman
2004; Logan and others 2008). Potential diseases that can be caused
by the damaging effects of free radicals are shown in Figure 2.
Human cells are constantly attacked and damaged by free radicals and this accumulated damage over time results in early signs
of aging or the onset of certain diseases. Therefore, various diseases can be delayed or even halted if cells can be protected from
these free radicals. To defend itself against free radicals, the body
produces endogenous antioxidants, but if radical damage is severe,
there may not be sufﬁcient quantities of antioxidants to neutralize
free radicals completely. Therefore, use of additional exogenous
antioxidants, which are present in certain diets, may help the body
to ﬁght against these free radicals. Some of these compounds are
well known, for example, vitamins C and E and beta-carotene
(precursor of vitamin A). Use of these compounds can help
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Phenolic Compounds

Phenolic acids

Flavonoids

hydroxybenzoic

hydroxycinnamic

Stilbenes
resveratrol

Tannins

Coumarins

derived tannins

flavanones

hydrolyzable tannins

flavonols
quercetin
flavan-3-ols
catechin

proanthocyanidins

anthocyanidins
flavones
isoflavones

Figure 1–Classes and subclasses of phenolic compounds. Adapted from Erdman and others (2007).
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Figure 2–Overview of human diseases where excessive free radical production is thought to play a signiﬁcant role. Adapted from Halliwell (1987).

prevent cell damage and may also help repair, to some extent,
damaged cells by scavenging free radicals. Polyphenols may act in
a similar way in the body, but their role in human health has not
been established to the same extent as for vitamins A, C, and E.
Nevertheless, consumption of about 250 mL/d of red wine for 2
mo has been shown to signiﬁcantly increase antioxidant status and
decreases oxidative stress in circulation (Guarda and others 2005).

While historically the focus of research has been on the antioxidant activity of phenolic compounds, possible health beneﬁts may
arise from other bioactivities, for example, protein binding, DNA
repair, enzyme modulation, and other “including the ability of
biophenols to bind to cellular receptors and transporters thereby
inﬂuencing gene expression (Moon and others 2003; Noe and
others 2004; Zhang and others 2005), cell signaling (Rosenkranz
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and others 2002; Lee and Lee 2006; Aggarwal and Shishodia 2006), age 12 g of alcohol) daily compared with nondrinkers. The overall
death rates were lowest among men and women reporting approxand adhesion” (Tucker and Robards 2008).
imately 1 drink daily (Thun and others 1997). Criqui and Ringel
(1994) reached comparable conclusions, but further noted that
Cardioprotective Effects of Red Wine
In the United States, arteriosclerosis has been reported to ac- wine was more strongly correlated with lower rates of coronary
count for almost 40% of all mortality. The process of atheroge- heart disease (CHD) than either beer or spirits.
More recently, Schroder and others (2007) analyzed the associnesis (the accumulation of fatty substances in arteries known as
plaques) has been thought to be accelerated by oxidation of low- ation of alcohol consumption with nonfatal myocardial infarction
density lipoprotein (LDL), popularly known as “bad cholesterol.” (MI). They performed a population-based case—control study
Oxidation of LDL polyunsaturated lipid components occurs with consisting of 244 cardiac patients and 1270 control subjects. Male
reactive free radicals and enzyme systems, such as 15-lipoxygenase, patients aged 25 to 74 y with past myocardial infarction who were
cytochrome p450, and myeloperoxidase; and red wine polyphe- matched with a group of healthy control subjects who were rannols can reduce LDL sensitivity to lipid peroxidation (Fuhrman domly taken from a representative sample of the population. After
and Aviram 2001). Red wine polyphenols are absorbed efﬁciently adjusting for lifestyle and cardiovascular risk factors, total alcohol
in humans and bind to LDL, thus protecting it from oxidation. consumption (up to 30 g/d) was inversely associated (odds ratio,
Resveratrol also reduces the synthesis of lipids and eicosanoids 0.14; 95% conﬁdence interval (CI), range 0.06–0.36), with the
(signaling molecules), which promote inﬂammation and risk of nonfatal MI.
With many nations experiencing an aging population, attention
atherosclerosis.
There is now almost universal acceptance among the scientiﬁc has turned to disease prevention among the middle-aged to elderly.
community that alcohol, when consumed in moderation, is associ- In this context, King and others (2008) investigated whether peoated with a lower incidence of cardiovascular disease and generally ple who begin drinking alcohol in their middle years experience
better health outcomes (Lang and Melzer 2009; Lee and others any health beneﬁts from this change in lifestyle. The long-term,
2009b). Some controversy still exists over whether red wine has prospective study, Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities, involvsuperior protective effects than other alcoholic beverages (Cordova ing individuals aged 45 to 64 y, has revealed that “Those who
and others 2005). Part of this may be explained by the different begin drinking moderately experience a relatively prompt beneﬁt
studies that have been conducted. That is, epidemiological studies of lower rates of cardiovascular disease morbidity with no change
reveal associations between various factors, but cannot be used to in mortality rates after 4 years.”
Red wine can increase high-density lipoproteins (HDL), popuascertain causality. They are useful to provide longer-term (years
to decades) information on risk factors for disease and factors that larly known as “good cholesterol.” HDL is required for transport
of cholesterol from the arteries and various other parts of the body
may have a positive effect on health.
Human intervention studies can be used to establish causality back to the liver for metabolism and/or excretion. Hence, HDL
between the type of beverage consumption and some measures of protects against atherosclerosis. Several studies have shown that alhealth and disease, but over a much shorter time frame—weeks to cohol consumption increases HDL and, since wine contains 10%
months (rarely years). However, over this shorter time frame the to15% alcohol, a part of its cardio-protective effects may be related
link between consumption and longer-term chronic disease can- to its alcohol content (Cordova and others 2005). In one study
not be established. In vitro and animal trials can be used to establish undertaken in France and Northern Ireland, it was shown that
links between speciﬁc compounds and biomarkers of disease and there was a signiﬁcant increase in HDL cholesterol, from 0.47 to
are useful for understanding bioactivity at a molecular level. All 0.59 g/L, in men who consumed 2.3 oz (65.2 g) per day of alcothese types of investigations have been used to learn about red hol as compared to nondrinkers. These men consumed mostly red
wine. The results from many studies point to red wine having wine (Marques-Vidal and others 1995). Similar results have been
signiﬁcant bioactivity, affecting short term biomarkers of health reported from the Natl. Heart, Lung, and Blood Insti. Family
and disease, and being associated with better health outcomes Heart Study (Ellison and others 2004). The researchers concluded
over the longer term. Furthermore, from a chemical perspective, that among lifestyle behaviors, alcohol consumption is an imporwine is unique among alcoholic beverages in that it does con- tant correlate of HDL-cholesterol.
tain relatively high concentrations of phenolic compounds, which
have been linked to cardioprotective effects (Lagrue-Lak-Hal and Human intervention studies
Intervention with wine: With promising results from epidemioAndriantsitohaina 2006). Recent results from all these spheres will
be presented here. The reader is directed to an extensive review logical studies, human intervention studies have further revealed
by Cooper and others (2004) for results prior to 2004. The vast the health beneﬁts of wine in practical, applicable, and feasible
literature on the health beneﬁts of wine is illustrated by a search of doses. A review by Cooper and others (2004) lists 19 human inthe ISI database using terms “wine and (health or disease),” which tervention studies where wine has been shown to be beneﬁcial
in the reduction of risk factors associated with CHD. These inreturned 2985 references on 12/3/10.
clude plasma lipid concentrations, lipid and serum oxidation, and
plasma antioxidant capacity. More recently, Sacanella and others
Epidemiological studies
Numerous epidemiological studies have demonstrated an asso- (2007) conducted a randomized cross-over study of 4 wk duration
ciation between moderate alcohol consumption and reduced risk involving 35 women. They found that “moderate wine consumpof cardiovascular disease. For example, Thun and others (1997) tion is associated with beneﬁcial effects on various inﬂammatory
examined the effect of alcohol consumption on mortality among pathways related to endothelial activation” including decrease of
U.S. adults. Of 490000 men and women who reported their al- interleukin-6, vascular CAM-1, and E-selectin; and enhanced adcohol and tobacco use, 46000 died during 9 y of follow-up. The hesion of monocytes to stimulated endothelial cells was reduced
death rates from cardiovascular disease were 30% to 40% lower by 51% after white wine consumption, and by 89% after red wine
among men and women reporting at least 1 drink (assumed aver- consumption.
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The commonly used cardio-protective drug acetylsalicylic acid
(aspirin) acts by attenuating platelet aggregation, thereby reducing blood clots. Polyphenols, especially resveratrol and quercetin,
also inhibit platelet aggregation (Pace-Asciak and others 1995). A
number of other studies have also shown reduced platelet aggregation upon consumption of red wine and these have been reviewed
by Nardini and others (2007).
Some work is now beginning to emerge as to the possible
interaction of wine with other dietary components that may be
beneﬁcial to human health. In a randomized trial involving supplementation with alpha-linoleic acid, de Lorgeril and others (2008)
found that moderate alcohol consumption was associated with
higher marine omega-3 lipids in the body. The authors concluded
that while the “data have to be conﬁrmed in large groups, this
effect of wine comparable to that of ﬁsh may partly explain the
protective effects of wine drinking against CHD.” Olive oil is another dietary component linked to the beneﬁcial effects of the
Mediterranean diet. Consumption of red wine and “green” olive
oil was found to improve endothelial function in a synergistic
manner (Karatzi and others 2008). Positive results were only obtained with one combination of wine and olive oil (red wine and
green olive oil)—combinations involving white wine or reﬁned
oil (low in phenolic compounds) were not effective.
Alcohol in wine plays an important role in the reported health
beneﬁts (Kloner and Rezkalla 2007). Rimm and others (1999)
conducted a meta-analysis of 42 human intervention studies involving alcohol consumption (up to 100 g/d) for a period of
between 1 and 9 wk. Their analysis estimated that 30 g alcohol
a day would reduce the risk of coronary heart disease by 24.7%.
Since then, intervention studies consistently show that moderate alcohol consumption results in improvements in biomarkers
for cardiovascular disease. For example, Brand-Miller and others
(2007) investigated the effect of alcohol on postprandial glycemia
and found that this marker of cardiac risk was lowered by 16% to
37% in a “realistic” meal setting. The researchers concluded that
this might “provide a hitherto unrecognized beneﬁt of moderate
alcohol consumption for cardiovascular health.”
However, alcohol is not totally benign, especially at higher doses
(Gronbaek 2009). It has been reported to elevate heart rate and
blood pressure 8 to 10 h after drinking red wine (375 mL; 39 grams
of alcohol) and beer (1125 mL; 41 grams alcohol) (Zilkens and
others 2005; Mukamal and Rimm 2008). A consumption of high
doses of alcohol has also been linked to the cause of some cancers
(Hamid and others 2009; Mckillop and Schrum 2009; Petti 2009).
Lachenmeier and others (2009) reported that acetaldehyde may be
a contributing factor in the carcinogenicity of alcohol. However,
as acetaldehyde is found in an enormous range of foods, including
fresh fruits and vegetables and practically every food subjected to
fermentation, this report awaits further scrutiny as to the true risks
associated with acetaldehyde consumption. Despite the possible
links between alcohol and cancer, the World Cancer Research
Fund/American Insti. for Cancer Research (WCRF/AICR) recommends that if alcohol is to be consumed, the limit should be
“no more than two drinks a day for men and one drink a day for
women” (WCRF/AICR 2007). The controversial issue of ‘alcohol and risks and beneﬁts’ will be discussed more in 2 sections
below: Toxicology in the functional food market and Alcohol—the most
controversial issue in wine and health research. The deﬁnition of what
constitutes a “drink” of alcohol will also be explored.
Intervention with grape extracts and polyphenol compounds: There
has been considerable interest in the polyphenol fraction of grapes
and wine and ascertaining whether potential health beneﬁts can

be derived by these compounds without the consumption of alcohol. The results of human intervention studies have yielded mixed
results (Perez-Jimenez and Saura-Calixto 2008). For example, an
early report by Nigdikar and others (1998) showed an increased
the lag time for oxidation of LDL isolated from healthy individuals fed an extract of red wine polyphenols. The increase in lag
time was slightly more for consumption of red wine, yet there
was no increase in lag time after consumption of white wine or
alcohol. An increase in the lag time for LDL oxidation suggests
the LDL is protected from attack by oxidants and this would be
an indicator of a protective effect of the red wine polyphenols.
Mixed results were obtained by Zern and others (2005) in a trial
with 24 premenopausal and 20 postmenopausal women. They
reported that grape polyphenols (5% to 8% in lyophilized grape
powder) reduced plasma triglyceride concentration, plasma LDL
cholesterol, and apolipoproteins B and E as well as cholesterol ester transfer protein activity; however, whole-body oxidative stress
was increased. A recent study by Garcia-Alonso and others (2009)
has looked at the anthocyanin components of red wine and found
that monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 levels in plasma were
reduced, while plasma antioxidant activity was enhanced in vivo.
Both trends are consistent with reduced risk of cardiovascular disease.
In view of the uncertainty over the effects of alcohol alone versus
the effects of alcohol in the presence of polyphenol compounds,
several researchers have called for “randomized controlled trial(s)
to assess the effects of alcohol consumption on clinical endpoints”
(Lang and Melzer 2009). Until such trials are conducted, other
researchers are pursuing animal models in an attempt to better
understand the effects of wine and alcohol on speciﬁc biochemical
and physiological processes.

Animal studies
Animal models allow more invasive experimentation than is
possible with humans, for example, extracting target organs following a feeding trial or feeding higher doses than would be safe
for human consumption. This is exempliﬁed by studies on atheromatous plaque development, which are not possible in humans
(Vinson and others 2001).
Pérez-Jiménez and Saura-Calixto (2008) reviewed 34 animal
studies involving various wine and grape products and extracts.
As with many studies in this ﬁeld, the results are not unequivocal. For example, all animal studies reviewed showed that grape
phenolic compounds were able to lower blood pressure. However, not all reviewed studies reported a cholesterol-lowering effect
from grape-derived polyphenols. Other indicators of cardiovascular disease (CVD) reviewed included: endothelial function; platelet
aggregation; atherosclerotic plaque development; markers of inﬂammation; oxidative stress; and glycemia. Generally wine and/or
grape-derived phenols improve these markers in animal models.
Some insights into the mechanism of the action of red wine in
improving risk factors for CVD have been provided by Lefevre and
others (2007). Feeding apoE-deﬁcient mice an antioxidant- rich
Cabernet Sauvignon wine, there was improvement in a number
of measures of recovery from ischemia including increased blood
ﬂow, decreased oxidative stress, and increased capillary density.
Moreover, endothelial progenitor cells increased after red wine
consumption as did the migratory capacity of these cells.
Notwithstanding the previous study, recent research in animal
models has tended to focus more on polyphenolic grape or wine
extracts rather than on whole wine in feeding trials. It is not clear
why this trend has occurred, but it may be that researchers are
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trying to understand more fully the role of the phenolic compounds in isolation of alcohol, due to the potential for alcohol
to confound results. Thus Noll and others (2009) investigated
the effects of red wine polyphenols on hyperhomocysteinemia in
mice. Supplementation with a phenolic extract in the drinking
water of mice, over a 4-wk period, led to a reduction in plasma
homocysteine levels and restored hepatic and plasma-decreased
paraoxonase-1 activity. Together, these results are consistent with
the extract having beneﬁcial activity against endothelial dysfunction due to hyperhomocysteinemia.
Of all the phenolic compounds in wine, resveratrol has received
most attention in animal supplementation studies (Das and Maulik
2006; Baur and Sinclair 2006; Guerrero and others 2009). A number of cardioprotective mechanisms have been elucidated for this
compound. For example, a low dose of resveratrol induced similar
anti-aging effects as a calorie-restricted diet including protection
against age-related cardiac dysfunction.
In the past few years, several studies have shown that resveratrol given before ischemic arrest prevents the heart from ischemia
and/or reperfusion injury. Such protection has been shown to
be nitric oxide (NO)-dependent (Hattori and others 2002; Das
and others 2005). In particular, resveratrol treatment results in a
coordinated upregulation of iNOS-VEGF-KDR-eNOS.
A variety of roles for resveratrol as an anti-atherogenic agent
were reported by Do and others (2008). These included modulating lipid proﬁles through lowering total cholesterol and LDLcholesterol and raising levels of HDL-cholesterol; attenuating
atherosclerotic lesions and periarterial fat deposition; and diminishing intracellular adhesion molecule-1 and vascular cell adhesion
molecule-1 in atherosclerotic vessels. These studies were conducted in apoE-deﬁcient mice fed on a normal diet with supplements of 0.02% and 0.06% (w/w) resveratrol. A study also showed
that resveratrol reduces oxidative DNA damage and glycoxidative
stress in vivo animal study (Mizutani and others 2003).
Apart from resveratrol, other phenolic compounds that have received attention for potential cardioprotective properties include
catechin and quercetin. Auger and others (2005) found that catechin and quercetin (along with resveratrol) protected against aortic
fatty streak accumulation in hypercholesterolemic golden Syrian
hamsters. Mixtures of these phenolic compounds are also cardioprotective. Norata and others (2007) found that P183/1 (a mixture
of catechin, resveratrol, and caffeic acid) affected inﬂammatory
cell recruitment and expression of pro-inﬂammatory chemokines
in vascular walls of apoE KO mice, thus signiﬁcantly decreasing
atherosclerosis.
Catechin (and derivatives) on its own has also been reported
to demonstrate protective effects against CVD. These include
a protective effect against tamoxifen-induced oxidative damage
(Tabassum and others 2007); increased alpha-tocopherol concentration in blood plasma, liver, and lungs (Frank and others 2003);
reduced plasma lipid peroxides resulting in protection against
atherosclerosis (Miura and others 2001); prevention of endothelial dysfunction in Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima fatty (OLETF)
rats at the prediabetic stage (Ihm and others 2009); and modulation of cytokine expression and thus prevention of low-grade
inﬂammation (Terra and others 2009).

In vitro studies
In vitro studies involving red wine, extracts, and speciﬁc phenolic compounds and their bioactivities encompass a very large
number of studies ranging from chemically simple assays such as
free-radical scavenging activity with, for example, 1,1-diphenyl
c 2010 Institute of Food Technologists®

2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), to technically challenging cell-culture
systems. In vitro studies allow more controlled conditions of speciﬁc
biochemical events and are useful for detailed mechanistic studies.
Alternatively, in vitro testing can be used to more rapidly identify bioactive compounds and extracts in screening studies. This
has been recently illustrated by Appeldoorn and others (2009a)
who showed a differential activity of phenolic compounds in their
ability to increase nitric oxide (NO) levels in endothelial cells,
thus improving function through relaxation of vessels. Two wine
phenolic compounds—resveratrol and quercetin—were the most
effective in enhancing cellular NO.
Apart from a possible role in NO production, wine polyphenols,
and in particular resveratrol, have been associated with inhibition
of the inﬂammation response. Thus red grape juice polyphenols
have been shown (Davalos and others 2009) to reduce superoxide anion production in the NADPH oxidase system. Inhibition of inﬂammation was also demonstrated in arterial endothelial
cells where sub-micromolar concentrations of resveratrol inhibited TNF-alpha-induced signal transduction through attenuation
of a range of inﬂammation markers including IL-6, ICAM-1,
and VCAM (Csiszar and others 2006). Similar anti-inﬂammatory
properties for catechin (and catechin derivatives) and quercetin
have been found in vitro at concentrations of between 10 and
100 μM (Choi and Hwang 2003; Huang and others 2006).
In vitro studies of wine phenolic compounds have revealed a
possible role in inhibiting platelet aggregation. A recent review
by Natella and others (2006) concluded that this activity may
take place through a variety of different mechanisms and that “all
polyphenols show some anti-aggregating activity.” The authors
also note the wide range of inhibitory power among the various
classes of wine phenols, while drawing attention to the difﬁculties
in transferring results in vitro to in vivo, possibly due to synergistic
interactions among compounds that promote biological activity
(Nardini and others 2007).
Of all the in vitro tests available to investigate the bioactivity of
wine polyphenols, by far the most attention has centred on antioxidant activity. Many such assays are available (Antolovich and others
2002) and it is not uncommon for different tests to assign different relative antioxidant ability to the same phenolic compound
(McDonald and others 2001). Nevertheless, resveratrol consistently is rated as a relatively weak chemical antioxidant, despite the
huge amount of attention given to resveratrol in health research.
In wine, the polyphenols catechin, epicatechin, and quercetin are
generally found to be the better antioxidants (Soleas and others
1997; Riﬁci and others 2002). The ISI database holds more than
1,700 records matching the search terms “wine” and “antiox∗ ”
(not counting in vivo studies) including 133 reviews. It is beyond
the scope of this review to cover this vast body of literature. As
such, recent and/or novel ﬁndings will be brieﬂy discussed.
There is ongoing interest in testing the antioxidant activity of
wines and their constituent phenolic compounds, from various
countries and regions, using assays such as the DPPH assay. Thus de
Quiros and others (2009) tested a number of Spanish white wines
and correlated DPPH radical scavenging activity against phenolic
composition for 11 polyphenols. Similar studies in 2009 have investigated wines from Serbia (Radovanovic and others 2009), Portugal (Feliciano and others 2009), Turkey (Anli and Vural 2009),
Croatia (Maletie and others 2009), China (Li and others 2009),
and Bulgaria and Greece (Gougoulias 2009). The effect of different
oak types (Goncalves and Jordao 2009), variety of grapes (Hogan
and others 2009), and organic production (Sacchi and others 2005)
have also been explored in 2009 using chemical antioxidant assays.
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Criticism of simple chemical antioxidant assays has grown in
recent years, despite their continued widespread use (Frankel and
Meyer 2000; McDonald and others 2001; Scalbert and others
2005). One of the criticisms is that biophenols are extensively
metabolized in vivo and the metabolites may have different bioactivity. In this context, the report by Yu and others (2006) is relevant
in that O-methylated ﬂavanols were tested for their ability to alter
the kinetics of oxidation of LDL in vitro. Differential effects were
found depending on the number and position of the methylations
and the study highlighted the importance of considering all metabolized forms of the parent polyphenols when ascertaining in
vivo bioactivity.

Other Health Beneﬁts
While the initial interest in red wine and health was directed towards cardiovascular disease, due to the French paradox, increasingly wine has been linked with other positive health
outcomes. These include anti-mutagenic, anti-estrogenic, and
anti-carcinogenic effects (Ferguson 2001). As with cardiovascular protection, evidence for these effects comes from a variety
of sources. The possible exception is human intervention studies
where it is difﬁcult, over short time frames, to detect the action
of wine, grape extracts, or polyphenols in diseases such as cancer.
A number of bioactivities already discussed for cardiovascular protection are relevant for the other reported health beneﬁts of wine.
These include antioxidant activity, or more particularly scavenging
of reactive oxygen species; and anti-inﬂammatory activity, both of
which may help to protect against cancer development and progression.

Epidemiology
Similar to the discussions previously mentioned, the effects of
wine on health, as determined by epidemiological studies, are
sometimes difﬁcult to ascertain due to the potential for the study
to look at alcohol and not distinguish between the various forms
(Cummings and others 2009). Even where different types of alcoholic beverages are considered separately, the overall result may
be presented as pertaining to “alcohol”. For example, Benedetti
and others (2009) concluded that “moderate and high alcohol intake levels over the lifetime might increase cancer risk at several
[cancer] sites.” This generalized statement does not encompass
their ﬁnding that the main drivers of increased risk were beer and
spirits.
On the other hand, a recent report has found a potential protective effect of alcohol on thyroid cancer (Meinhold and others
2009) and a speciﬁc protective effect for modest (< 50 to 90 g/wk)
wine consumption was found for esophageal cancer (Pandeya and
others 2009). Two recent studies have come to seemingly disparate conclusions on the effect of alcohol on pancreatic cancer
with Rohrmann and others (2009) reporting “no association of
alcohol consumption with the risk of pancreatic cancer” while
Genkinger and others (2009) reported “a modest increase in risk
of pancreatic cancer with consumption of 30 or more grams of
alcohol per day.”
One study that has examined moderate intake of alcohol and
cancer incidence in over one million middle-aged women in the
U.K. has suggested that wine may not be different to other alcoholic beverages (Allen and others 2009). Increasing alcohol consumption was associated with increased incidence of cancers of
the oral cavity and pharynx, esophagus, larynx, rectum, liver and
breast; an overall increase of 15 cancers per 1000 women up to the
age of 75 was reported. The low increase (0.015%) is an important

discovery, though does need to be interpreted in context. The
study made adjustments for only 5 of the known determinants
of cancer; while some alternate causes are likely to me minor,
the omission of family history and diet as contributing variables
may account for the low total increase in cancer rates. The risk of
thyroid cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma and renal cell carcinoma
decreased with increasing alcohol consumption, further highlighting the need to account for family history and perhaps an in depth
consideration of individual risk when using the results to provide
public health advice.
The study (Allen and others 2009) examined the role of wine
compared with other beverages and reported no signiﬁcant differences. This ﬁnding has received much media attention, although
the ﬁnding has several important limitations for further research to
address before a clear claim about cancer and wine can be made.
Firstly, exclusive wine drinkers were compared to drinkers of beer,
spirits or a mixture of all beverage types, including wine. If wine
does have a protective effect, both exclusive wine drinkers and
consumers of all beverage types experienced at least some of the
protective effect; this could explain why no statistical difference
was reported. Secondly, while no statistical difference was found
between the groups, only a weak statistical similarity (P = 0.3)
was found, such that a clear statement about wine compared with
other beverages is premature. More compelling was the ﬁnding
that a strong similarity exists between white and red exclusive
wine drinkers for breast cancer, a ﬁnding that challenges the protective effect of red wine over white for breast cancer. This study is
an important contribution and highlights a possible link between
moderate wine consumption (including red wine) and the risk of
some cancers in women, though further research is required to
establish the unique contribution of wine, compared with other
beverage types, speciﬁcally, where there may be protective compared with damaging effects.
While the jury may yet be out on the beneﬁts or otherwise of
wine on cancer, wine/alcohol consumption has been found to be
beneﬁcially linked with other diseases. These include rheumatoid
arthritis (Kallberg and others 2009), upper gastrointestinal bleeding
(Lanas and others 2000), and blood serum uric acid levels (Choi
and Curhan 2004) (elevated levels associated with gout and a range
of other diseases).
A range of epidemiological studies have found associations between the intake of speciﬁc polyphenols and reduced risk of various diseases. Most of these studies have focused on the ﬂavonoids,
and while these compounds are abundant in many foods, they are
also present in wine. Table 1 lists some of these studies.
A novel potential function of red wine has recently been reported (Gorelik and others 2008) that shows that red wine in
the diet may inhibit the absorption of cytotoxic compounds that
are associated with ingestion of lipid-containing foods. In a human intervention study, subjects were fed turkey cutlets, and then
cytotoxic malondialdehyde (MDA) was measured in plasma and
urine. When the cutlets were consumed with red wine there was
zero MDA elevation in plasma. MDA is a lipid peroxidation product and the authors concluded that red wine may be effective
in preventing such compounds being absorbed by the body thus
protecting the body from possible harmful effects.
While not speciﬁcally about wine, Collie and Morley (2007)
have reviewed the effects of polyphenols on cognitive function.
They concluded that “there is evidence from human randomized, controlled trials that polyphenols and other antioxidantrich substances can positively affect cognitive function,” while
highlighting the need for further clinical trials. In the meantime,
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Table 1–Selected epidemiological studies on polyphenols and disease.
Study

Nr of participants

Compound

Prospective study – Finnish
Mobile Clinic Health
Examination Survey

10054

quercetin
kaempferol
myricetin

Case-control study in 6 Italian
areas

1225 colon cancer patients
and 728 rectal cancer
patients
183518

isoﬂavones anthocyanidins
ﬂavones ﬂavonols

Prospective study –
Multiethnic Cohort Study
Case-control study in Los
Angeles County

558 lung cancer patients

ﬂavonols quercetin
kaempferol myricetin
epicatechin catechin
quercetin kaempferol

Disease

Reference

lung cancer asthma type 2
diabetes cerebrovascular
disease type 2 diabetes
prostate cancer
colorectal cancer

Knekt and others (2002)

pancreatic cancer

Nothlings and others
(2007)
Cui and others (2008)

lung cancer

Rossi and others (2006)

neuroprotective effects of polyphenols have been found in animal speciﬁc wine phenolic compounds. Of the multitude of such compounds present in wine, by far the most attention has been given
studies, as described subsequently.
to resveratrol. Quercetin and catechin have received a reasonable amount of attention, and other compounds such as malvidin
Animal studies
Many animal studies support the ﬁndings of some epidemio- (Vanzo and others 2008) and myrecetin (Jung and others 2008) are
logical studies that red wine and/or its polyphenol content are starting to gain interest.
The prominence of resveratrol is highlighted in the titles of
beneﬁcial to health beyond cardioprotective effects. Many of these
studies have focused on anticancer properties and have been re- 2 reviews in 2009,“Wine, Resveratrol and Health: a Review”
viewed elsewhere (He and others 2008; Kraft and others 2009; (Guerrero and others 2009) and “Fighting Cancer with Red
Guerrero and others 2009). Brieﬂy, animal models have shown Wine? Molecular Mechanisms of Resveratrol” (Kraft and oththat wine and/or polyphenol extracts may be beneﬁcial in can- ers 2009). The list of diseases that have been investigated in animal
cers such as breast (Hakimuddin and others 2008), colon (Dolara models testing for resveratrol therapeutic or protective effects inand others 2005), neuroﬁbromatosis (Ebeler and others 2005), and cludes lung cancer (Lee and others 2006), colon cancer (Hope
liver (Kweon and others 2003). The antioxidant activity of wine and others 2008; Sengottuvelan and others 2009), breast cancer
extracts has been found to protect rat DNA from oxidative damage (Whitsett and Lamortiniere 2006), gastric cancer (Woodall and
in vivo (Casalini and others 1999). This ﬁnding is consistent with others 2009), and prostate cancer (Harper and others 2007), and
anticancer effects of wine consumption. With regards to possi- other cancers have also been tested with variable results (Guerble protection against breast cancer, Castillo-Pichardo and others rero and others 2009). Other activities, measured in vivo in an(2009) found that a mixture of resveratrol, quercetin, and catechin imal models, have been reported: neuroprotection (Vingtdeux
was much more effective than the individual phenols in inhibiting and others 2008; Bastianetto and others 2009), anti-aging activity
mammary tumor growth and site-speciﬁc metastasis in a mouse (Baur and others 2006), anti-diabetic activity (Szkudelski 2008;
Ramadori and others 2009), protection against pulmonary hypermodel.
Animal models are helping to shed light on the link between tension (Csiszar and others 2009), and protection against oxidative
wine consumption and reduced risk of Alzheimer’s disease. Wang damage in liver (Kasdallah-Grissa and others 2007).
As mentioned, less attention has been given to quercetin or catand others (2006) fed Cabernet Sauvignon to Tg2576 mice, which
tend to develop a neuropathology of amyloid beta (A beta) protein echin, in the context of wine and health, than has been given to
deposits. The authors concluded that red wine exerts a “beneﬁcial resveratrol. This is possibly due to the fact that these compounds
effect by promoting nonamyloidogenic processing of amyloid pre- occur in many other foods and beverages, whereas resveratrol
cursor protein, which ultimately prevents the generation of A beta has been almost uniquely associated with red wine consumption.
peptides” supportive of epidemiological studies. Similar results Thus, quercetin is often associated with consumption of apples,
were obtained in a more recent study by Wang and others (2009), onions, or tea, and catechin is mainly associated with consumpbut this time using grape seed extract and APP(Swe)/PS1dE9 tion of tea (Scalbert and others 2005). Reports of animal models
transgenic mice. Reductions were found in brain and serum levels investigating potential health beneﬁts of quercetin and catechin
of A beta protein as well as in amyloid plaques and microgliosis. often lie outside of the wine literature and have been reviewed exWine and polyphenol grape/wine extracts have also been tensively (Middleton and others 2000; Scalbert and others 2005).
shown, through animal models, to protect against oxidation in In light of those reviews, selected examples of more recent in vivo
organs that are not part of the cardiovascular system. Such antiox- animal testing of these compounds will be mentioned.
Quercetin and catechin were among 9 polyphenols added to
idant activity is relevant to both anticancer and anti-Alzheimer’s
functions, but also plays a role in protection of organ function different cereal fractions included in the diet of prematurely agfrom oxidative stress. Thus red wine was able to protect liver func- ing mice (Alvarez and others 2006). Mice fed the polyphenoltion in Wistar rats over a 6-month study period (Assuncao and rich cereals showed better immune cell function and the authors
others 2009). The authors concluded that the protective effects of concluded that “regular intake of these compounds could delay
the polyphenolic fraction of red wine, may help to counter the normal aging and improve quality of life.” Anticancer effects of
pro-oxidative effects of the ethanol in the liver. Similar results have quercetin continue to be demonstrated in animal models. Exambeen found for the kidneys (Bertelli and others 2005). However in ples include the ability of quercetin (among several ﬂavonoids) to
ochratoxin A-induced nephrotoxicity, both red wine and 13.5% inhibit melanoma lung metastasis by impairing endothelium interactions amongst tumor cells (Piantelli and others 2006); and protect
ethanol were found to protect the kidney.
Animal models have been widely employed to investigate the against oxidative damage by UVA irradiation and thereby protect
potential health beneﬁts (additional to cardioprotective effects) of skin against premature aging or skin cancer (Kahraman and Inal
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2002). Whilst neuro-protective effects of red wine extracts have
been reported (Bastianetto and Quirion 2002), quercetin is not
likely to play a signiﬁcant role in this activity (Zbarsky and others
2005).
Similar activities have been reported for catechin (or catechinlike compounds such as Oligonol® , a mixture of catechin and
oligomers of catechin units). Thus lung metastasis was inhibited
by Oligonol fed to mice (Lee and others 2009a) and catechin on its
own was effective in delaying tumor onset in a transgenic mouse
model (Ebeler and others 2002). In contrast to quercetin, catechin
has been found to be neuroprotective (Ruan and others 2009). It
has been recently reported that the relatively subtle structural differences between these compounds (quercetin has a 4-oxo group
and a double bond between C2 and C3) can result in very different
in vivo bioactivities (Wiegand and others 2009).

In vitro
Consistent with the many reports from epidemiological studies linking wine with beneﬁcial effects on various diseases and
numerous in vivo animal studies, there is a vast body of literature
detailing in vitro effects of wine, wine/grape extracts, and polyphenols. It is beyond the scope of this review to cover this research,
especially when much of it has been reviewed recently. These
include reviews on dietary polyphenols and cancer (Fresco and
others 2006), resveratrol and multiple diseases (Guerrero and others 2009), resveratrol and cancer (Kraft and others 2009), quercetin
and multiple diseases (Boots and others 2008), quercetin and cancer (Murakami and others 2008; Jagtap and others 2009), catechins
and cancer (Jo and Lee 2007; Khan and Mukhtar 2008) (note
that both reviews refer to catechin and related molecules such
as proanthocyanidins), and catechin and neuroprotection (Mandel
and Youdim 2004). Selected examples of work not covered by
these reviews is reported subsequently.
One possible mode of anticancer action of resveratrol, revealed
in an in vitro assay, was the conversion of resveratrol to piceatannol,
which is a known antileukemic agent (Potter and others 2002).
The conversion was achieved by the cytochrome P450 enzyme
CYPIBI. The study is signiﬁcant in that it shows that it is possible
for compounds found in the diet to be converted to more bioactive
forms by normal metabolic processes. Multiple anticancer actions
of resveratrol itself were identiﬁed by Sun and others (2008) in
malignant human pancreatic cells. These include increasing damage to mitochondrial function leading to increased reactive oxygen
species, increased apoptosis, and possibly overcoming multi-drug
resistance via inhibition of proteins associated with this condition.
In a recent study, red wine extracts and quercetin, but not
resveratrol, were shown to have potent anticancer activity (Lee
and others 2008). This study was undertaken using JB6 P+ cells
derived from mouse epidermal cells. A key interaction identiﬁed
was binding of quercetin to MEK1 and the authors concluded that
“MEK1 is the most potent molecular target of [red wine extract]
or quercetin for suppressing neoplastic transformation.” More recent research has also shed light on the possible neuroprotective
effects of quercetin. Ossola and others (2009) concluded that while
quercetin is unlikely to play an efﬁcacious role in neurodegeneration, it may indeed be beneﬁcial for neurodisorders involving
cerebrovascular insult.
Compared to resveratrol and quercetin, catechin has received
little attention recently in in vitro assays, apart from those related to
cardiovascular disease above. For example, searching ISI across all
years for the terms “catechin” and “wine” and “cancer” returned
only 49 hits (100 with “quercetin,” 431 with “resveratrol”). Only 4

are from 2009 and none of those involved in vitro testing. A possible
explanation for the lack of interest in catechin, with (+)-catechin
the most abundant monomeric catechin in wine, is that recent
attention on catechin-like molecules has focused on those found
in tea and chocolate. These catechins tend to be oligomers with
gallate groups, such as epigallocatechin gallate, and while there
is much interest in these compounds and elucidating potential
mechanisms of bioactivity, they are not relevant to wine.
Some in vitro research continues on the neuroprotective properties of catechin. Kraus and others (2007) showed that (+)catechin and (−)-epicatechin increased the viability of microglial
cells slightly when treated with amyloid-beta (25 to 35) and (1
to 40). In light of the varied bioactivities demonstrated for catechin in animal models, it is surprising that little in vitro research,
particularly on (+)-catechin/(−)-epicatechin, has appeared in the
literature in the last 4 to 5 y.
Earlier sections of this review have shown that there is a
large body of literature demonstrating that wine and some of
its polyphenolic components have the potential to protect against
disease. The evidence is consistent across epidemiological, human
intervention, in vivo animal, and in vitro studies. Nevertheless, to
truly qualify as a functional food, a number of other factors must
also be considered. First we explore the issue of bioavailability.

Bioavailability
When applied to a pharmaceutical compound, bioavailability
may be deﬁned as the fraction of an administered dose of unchanged drug that reaches systemic circulation. When considering the bioactive constituents of wine, there is only one route
of entry to circulation—oral—and as has been described above,
the metabolites of wine polyphenols may themselves be bioactive.
Therefore, for functional foods, the deﬁnition of bioavailability
should include the original compound present in the food, as well
as compounds derived from metabolic processes.
There are numerous studies demonstrating the bioavailability of
the 3 main bioactive polyphenols in wine—resveratrol, quercetin,
and catechin. While all 3 compounds are bioavailable, different
studies have drawn attention to whether wine delivers sufﬁcient
amounts of these compounds to have health beneﬁts (for example
quercetin [de Vries and others 2001]). Nevertheless, one of the
goals of functional food development is to increase levels of healthpromoting compounds so that the functional food is capable of
delivering an efﬁcacious amount. This issue is discussed later on.
According to Baur and Sinclair (2006), “It is fair to say that
the [pharmacokinetic] literature on resveratrol is, in many cases,
contradictory and confusing.” While some researchers have concluded that resveratrol from wine, or indeed any dietary source, is
unlikely to promote health (Vitaglione and others 2005), other authors, including Baur and Sinclair (2006), believe that the weight
of evidence suggests that resveratrol is indeed likely to be beneﬁcial. Resveratrol is rapidly and extensively metabolized (Walle
and others 2004; Vitaglione and others 2005) to sulfate and glucuronide conjugates. Predictions of concentrations of resveratrol
in systemic circulation vary (Kraft and others 2009), for example,
“∼2.4 nM unmodiﬁed resveratrol and ∼180 nM total resveratrol
from a dose equivalent to two glasses of red wine, and ∼9 μM
authentic resveratrol and ∼680 μM total resveratrol from a high,
but pharmacologically relevant, dose (based on rodent data) of
resveratrol of 100 mg per kg body weight.” (Baur and Sinclair
2006). Using a dose of 400 mg resveratrol, Vaz-Da-Silva and others (2008) reported a maximum serum concentration of 200 nM.
In the same study, the authors considered the effect of food on
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resveratrol absorption by co-administering the resveratrol with a
standard high-fat meal. They found that while the rate of absorption decreased with food, the extent of absorption was unaffected.
Despite the relatively low concentrations of resveratrol and its
metabolites in systemic circulation, urinary resveratrol metabolites have been found to be reliable markers of wine consumption
(Zamora-Ros and others 2009).
The bioavailability of quercetin has received more attention
than that of resveratrol possibly as a consequence of the fact that
quercetin has been identiﬁed as the most abundant polyphenol
in the diet (Middleton and others 2000). The oral bioavailability of quercetin has recently been reviewed (Lesser and Wolffram
2006), however studies continue and Egert and others (2008) reported a median maximum plasma concentration of quercetin of
431 nmol/L from a dose of 150 mg quercetin. Quercetin is thus
more bioavailable than resveratrol. In terms of wine consumption,
de Vries and others (2001) questioned whether wine is a significant source of quercetin, although alcohol has been shown to
increase quercetin absorption in a rate model (Dragoni and others
2006). The minor contribution of quercetin from wine or grape
products is supported by Davalos and others (2006), who reported
that quercetin from a glass of grape juice is bioavailable, but only
leads to a small increase in plasma quercetin compared to ingestion
of onions.
Catechin has similar bioavailability to quercetin (Manach and
others 2005). Thus from a single dose of red wine containing
35 mg of catechin, 91 nM of catechin metabolites were found in
human plasma 1 h after consumption (Donovan and others 1999).
Similar to quercetin, very little catechin is present in a nonmetabolized form beginning from the ﬁrst measurement of plasma
following a dose. However, the study showed that alcohol does
not affect absorption (using a de-alcoholized red wine), in possible contrast to quercetin. As mentioned above, recent studies on
catechin and related compounds have focused on tea and chocolate. In this context, Roura and others (2007) have reported that
milk does not affect the bioavailability of catechins. Further complications regarding the bioavailability of catechin arise because
of stereomeric consideration ((+)-catechin and (−)-epicatechin
are both found in wine) and the various polymeric forms available (tannins, proanthocyanidins, and so on). Studies in rats have
shown that (−)-epicatechin is more bioavailable than (+)-catechin
(Baba and others 2001), and others rat studies have been used to
learn about the absorption of proanthocyanidin dimers (Appeldoorn and others 2009b). As far as we are aware these studies have
not been undertaken in human trials, although there is interest in
the different issues raised (Rasmussen and others 2005).
The 3 polyphenols that are the focus of this review have demonstrable bioavailability and bioactivity. Wine has been the focus for
human consumption of resveratrol, yet amounts are low in wine.
Likewise, quercetin and catechin are relatively low in wine. Thus,
to further functionalize wine, increasing concentrations of these
components would be advantageous. To what extent this can be
achieved is dependent on at least 2 factors—one, the levels at which
these compounds may become toxic to human consumption; and
two, the ability to enhance wine with these compounds through
either viticultural or enological practices. Both are addressed in
turn.

ditionally studied, as argued by Rietjens and Alink (2006) “Toxicology historically has been directed at studying the mechanisms
of adverse effects of isolated compounds on living organisms at
high levels of exposure, forming the basis for risk and safety assessment.” The researchers also argued that rather than studying
the adverse effects of high doses of single compounds, risk-beneﬁt
analyses on low-dose intakes should be aimed at understanding
“the biological effects of chemical compounds on living organisms” at physiologically relevant levels. Another challenge is that
any food or beverage is a complex chemical system and enhancing
one or more components may result in unpredictable synergistic
or antagonistic effects. Likewise, removing a compound from its
complex naturally occurring matrix is generally assumed to result in higher toxicity (Milner 1999) and, although enhancement
of polyphenols in wine through various practices may not constitute such a scenario, extreme manipulations should be treated
cautiously.
Diet-derived active compounds such as ﬂavonoids are generally
regarded as safe based on their long history of consumption in the
diet and use as natural remedies. However, the upper safe limits
of these compounds need to be established to provide guidelines
as to what levels are safe to produce a product that consumers
can be conﬁdent is safe. At some concentration, all compounds
become toxic and, therefore, safe upper limits are an essential part
of describing a functional food.
Unlike wine health studies, wine toxicity studies are not well
documented (there are no articles on the ISI Web of Science
database with both wine and toxicology in the title; and only 3
where wine is in the title and toxicology is present as a topic word,
none of which are relevant to this review). In fact the closest studies to wine toxicology that the authors have been able to locate
are 3 studies from 2002 (Yamakoshi and others 2002; Wren and
others 2002; Bentivegna and Whitney 2002) on the toxicology
of grape seed/skin extracts. All studies found the no-observedadverse-effect level (NOAEL) for rats to be around 2% (w/w) in
the diet. No attempt was made to characterize these commercial extracts for individual phenolic compounds. However, by far
the largest proportion of toxicological studies that have been conducted have been directed at single compounds of relevance to
wine. Consistent with the earlier sections of this review, we consider more recent studies on resveratrol, quercetin, and catechin.

Resveratrol
An early study (Juan and others 2002) investigating the safety
of resveratrol utilized a daily dose of 20 mg/kg bw (bw = body
weight) in rats over a 28-d period. This was considered to be 1000
times the dose expected in humans consuming 250 mL red wine
per day. The researchers concluded that “The lack of harmful effects found in the hematology, clinical chemistry, and histopathology indicates that trans-resveratrol has a large safety margin.” This
was backed up by Crowell and others (2004) who found the
NOAEL in rats to be 300 mg/kg/d over a 28-d period. However,
adverse effects were detected at 1000 mg/kg/d and became severe
at 3000 mg/kg/d. The adverse effects included nephrotoxicity,
increased kidney weight, changed gross renal pathology, and increased incidence and severity of histopathological changes in the
kidney (Crowell and others 2004).
A wide battery of tests was recently conducted on Resvida
(TM), a commercial, high-purity resveratrol supplement (Williams
Toxicology in the Functional Food Market
Determining the potential adverse effects of wine with en- and others 2009). None of the in vitro tests, such as those to dehanced levels of polyphenols is a challenge on a number of levels. termine skin or eye irritation, returned adverse effects for Resvida
First, it does not fall into the realm of what toxicology has tra- (TM). Likewise, no adverse effects were observed in rats fed
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700 mg/kg bw/d for 90 d. Other in vitro tests showed “that Resvida
(TM) is readily absorbed, metabolized, and excreted.”
In the one human trial that the authors are aware of (Almeida
and others 2009), the maximum dose of resveratrol was 150 mg
(about 2 to 2.5 mg/kg bw) administered every 4 for 48 h (a total of 13 doses). The most commonly reported side effect was
mild headache and all adverse effects were mild. No clinically signiﬁcant abnormalities could be detected based on hematological
parameters, vital signs, neurological examinations, or ECG recordings. The researchers concluded that “repeated administration [of
resveratrol] was well-tolerated.”
While most studies generally ﬁnd that resveratrol has no or minimal adverse effects, a cautionary note arises from the ﬁndings of
Fujimoto and others (2009). In an in vitro study using rat thymocytes, the authors reported that at therapeutic concentrations of
10 μM resveratrol induced apoptosis in normal cells. Whether this
in vitro study is pertinent to humans and whether resveratrol in its
“natural” matrix is also cytotoxic requires further research.

Table 2– Concentration of phenolic compounds in Cabernet Sauvignon,
Shiraz, and Pinot Noir wines from Australia, Hungary, and California.
Grape
variety
Cabernet
Sauvignon
Shiraz
Pinot Noir

Country/
region
Australiaa
Hungaryb
California
Australia
Hungary
California
Australia
Hungary
California

Resveratrol
(mg/L)
1.9 ± 0.13
2.8 ± 2.4
3.2 ± 0.8c
2.64 ± 0.42
1.1 ± 0.2
not available
7.58 ± 1.66
3.2 ± 0.5
16.0 ± 1.2c

Quercetin
(mg/L)
9.2 ± 1.0
5.6 ± 4.3
7.0 ± 0.6d
10.8 ± 1.2
13.4 ± 1.8
5.8 ± 0.9d
1.8 ± 0.6
7.5 ± 2.0
5.0 ± 0.8d

Catechin
(mg/L)
32 ± 4.4
81.8 ± 47.3
43 ± 2.6e
22 ± 3.2
68.2 ± 5.4
26 ± 3.2e
75 ± 10.2
103 ± 46.4
119 ± 7.6e

a Stockley and Hoj (2005).
b Nikfardjam and others (2006).
c Goldberg and others (1996a).
d Goldberg and others (1998a).
e Goldberg and others (1998b).

upper limit. On the other hand, given that wine has relatively low
levels of these compounds, with some varietal differences (Table 2),
it is unlikely that manipulation of levels will reach anywhere near
those used in toxicology studies. Apart from direct addition of pure
Quercetin
There have been mixed reports on the safety of quercetin and polyphenols to a ﬁnished wine, wines may be enhanced in resverthe data to 2005 have been reviewed by Okamoto (2005). Early on, atrol, quercetin, and catechin through viticultural or viniﬁcation
quercetin was classiﬁed as mutagenic, but in 1999 the Intl. Agency processes and these are reviewed in the next section.
for Research on Cancer (IARC) released ﬁndings demonstrating that quercetin is not carcinogenic to humans. The safety of Methods to Increase Health Beneﬁcial Compounds
quercetin was later afﬁrmed by Harwood and others (2007) who in Wine
critically reviewed the conﬂicting in vitro and in vivo data.
Viticultural practices
More recently, Ruiz and others (2009) have reported that doses
The accumulation of phenolic compounds in berries can be
of quercetin up to 3000 mg/kg bw/day over 28 days do not varied depending on how the grapevine is treated (Jackson and
result in any measurable adverse effects in Swiss mice. Parame- Lombard 1993). Ultimately, a combination of environmental facters investigated included mortality, food and water consumption, tors such as temperature, humidity, rainfall, sunshine, soil, wind,
weight gain, biochemical parameters and histopathology of clinical nutrients, and viticultural practices such as varietal selection, rootsigns, and organ weights. A difference with the control group was stock selection, crop load, soil/vineyard ﬂoor management, pests
noted for red blood cell count and hematocrit, both increasing and disease control, canopy management, pruning, irrigation, and
after quercetin administration. These ﬁndings can be contrasted fertilization determine the grape composition and affect wine
with some earlier ﬁndings where some adverse effects of quercetin quality (Stockley and Hoj 2005). The relationship between any
were noted at lower doses. These include enhanced proteinuria at one of these parameters and concentration of phenolic compounds
1133 mg/kg bw/d in Wistar rats (Rangan and others 2002), and an in berries is complex and it is not uncommon that contrasting efincreased severity of chronic nephropathy, hyperplasia, and neo- fects are seen for individual phenols. For example, sun exposure
plasia of the renal tubular epithelium (Dunnick and Hailey 1992). on clusters increases the levels of quercetin-3-glucosides (Spayd
Nevertheless, as reviewed by Harwood and others (2007) “it may and others 2002) and total anthocyanins, but decreases levels of
be concluded that quercetin, at estimated dietary intake levels, caftaric acid, (+)-catechin, and (−)-epicatechin (Price and others
would not produce adverse health effects.”
1995).
Berli and others (2008) have investigated the effects of UV-B
exposure and altitude on levels of resveratrol, quercetin, and cateCatechin
No toxicological studies on catechin itself, comparable to those chin in grape skins of the Malbec cultivar. The most pronounced
of resveratrol and quercetin were found. The nearest are the reports effect was for grapes exposed to UV-B radiation at 1500 m above
on grape seed extract as previously mentioned, where mixtures of sea level where the level of resveratrol was signiﬁcantly enhanced.
monomeric and oligomeric catechins have been tested. Further Quercetin also increased with UV-B exposure at 500 m above
evidence of the safety of such compounds comes from studies sea level, whereas catechin concentrations did not appear to be
on Oligonol (Fujii and others 2008) an oligomerized polyphenol signiﬁcantly affected by light treatment at any altitude.
Cluster thinning is well known to impact on the composition of
formulated from lychee and green tea extracts, consisting mainly
of catechin monomers and oligomers. No adverse effects were berries, with low crop levels associated with higher-quality wines
recorded in a single dose of 2000 mg/kg bw to rats. Likewise, no (Prajitna and others 2007). In a study speciﬁcally looking at enadverse effects were observed in a 90-d feeding trial with doses up hancing the antioxidant capacity of wine from the Chambourcin
cultivar, Prajitna and others (2007) measured total phenols, anto 1000 mg/kg bw/d.
The toxicological data on resveratrol, quercetin, and catechin tioxidant capacity, and resveratrol levels. They found that cluster
(or related compounds) overwhelmingly support their safety for thinning increased all of these parameters by up to 48%, 53%,
human consumption. Nevertheless, the authors have not been able and 200%, respectively, depending on the vintage. However, the
to locate data on the upper safe limits for these compounds. Such authors commented that “the mechanism of how cluster thinning
data are required to ensure that, if wines are produced with en- affected the polyphenolic content in berries and wines remains
hanced levels of these compounds, they do not exceed the safe unclear and further studies are warranted.”
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Cultivar is the major determinant of chemical composition in
berries (Goldberg and others 2000). For example, “Pinot Noir
wines generally have a high concentration of the phenolic acid,
gallic acid, the ﬂavanols, catechin, and epicatechin, and the stilbene, resveratrol” (see Table 2) (Stockley and Hoj 2005). However,
once vines are planted, a wine-maker is limited to the cultivars
at hand to produce certain styles of wine. On the other hand,
there remains the possibility of developing high phenolic-content
varieties, that may be used in ‘health enhanced’ blends. Blending
would be necessary because single-variety wines with high levels
of phenolic compounds are unlikely to be acceptable to consumers
due to the bitterness and/or astringency inherent in polyphenols
(see subsequently).
At the viticultural level, health beneﬁcial compounds can be
increased by controlling or adjusting the environmental factors
and viticultural practices but, as there are many interacting combinations that can inﬂuence grape composition, it is difﬁcult to
control the quantities of such compounds. “There is no one simple
rule for the synthesis and accumulation of the individual classes of
phenolic compounds in berries” (Stockley and Hoj 2005). While
ongoing research efforts will continue to provide more insight
into the complex mechanisms involved, in the short term it is
not possible to produce grapes with speciﬁed levels of polyphenolic compounds. A possible solution is to add speciﬁc compounds
at well-deﬁned levels during viniﬁcation; however, this may reduce the “authenticity” of wine and may be seen by consumers
as “unnatural.” The practice is also banned in some countries (in
Australia only a small number of compounds are allowed to be
added to wine that are not grape-derived), presumably to maintain wine as a natural product. Viniﬁcation also provides another
opportunity to enhance certain compounds to develop a “healthy”
wine.

Viniﬁcation practices
Under commonly used viniﬁcation processes, approximately
50% of the phenolic compounds in berries are transferred into a
ﬁnished wine (Stockley and Hoj 2005). While the factors that inﬂuence the phenolic composition are reasonably well understood
(see subsequently), it would appear that signiﬁcant increases above
50% may be difﬁcult to obtain using traditional methods. During
viniﬁcation, levels of phenolic compounds may be inﬂuenced by
yeast selection (Caridi and others 2004; Clare and others 2005),
longer skin maceration times (Gomez-Plaza and others 2001),
longer skin fermentation time (Auw and others 1996), increasing
fermentation temperature (Zimman and others 2002), selecting
appropriate ﬁning agents (Castellari and others 1998; CastilloSanchez and others 2008), oak aging (Sanchez-Iglesias and others
2009) and, logically, blending with wine known to contain high
levels of target compounds. Few of these studies have considered
the effect of viniﬁcation on speciﬁc compounds such as resveratrol, quercetin, and catechin, although resveratrol was the object
of the studies of Castellari and others (1998) and Clare and others
(2004, 2005).
Recently, alternative technologies have been looked at in an effort to increase phenolic content (especially resveratrol) in grapes,
postharvest. Thus, Gonzalez-Barrio and others (2006) found that
UV-C and ozone treatments increased stilbenoid compounds
(resveratrol and related species) in a white table grape variety.
While not a wine variety, the results demonstrated that resveratrol levels in grapes can be manipulated post-harvest. Jimenez and
others (2007) have reported on the use of short anoxic treatments
to increase resveratrol concentrations in grapes. In this technique,
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grape bunches are put into a dry nitrogen-ﬁlled chamber (up to
1.1 bar) for 6 to 48 h. Anoxic treatment for 15 h resulted in a 2.5fold increase in resveratrol and no anoxic damage to the grapes.
Longer treatments led to damaged grapes.
While there are many methods that can increase polyphenol
levels in wine through viticultural and viniﬁcation practices, there
are at least 2 issues that must be considered in the context of wine
as a functional food. The ﬁrst is standardization. As there are so
many different factors that can inﬂuence polyphenol levels, it is not
easy to control their concentrations. Thus it would currently be
difﬁcult to produce a wine with predetermined speciﬁed levels of
resveratrol, quercetin, and catechin. While this would be desirable
from a labeling and consumer point of view (consumers knowing
exactly what “dose” of particular compounds they are receiving),
it is simply not feasible given the many variables.
The other drawback in increasing polyphenol concentrations
in wine is that they are responsible for the taste of bitterness and
mouthfeel of astringency (Arnold and Noble 1978; Peleg and others 1999; Brossaud and others 2001; Lesschaeve and Noble 2005).
Excessive bitterness and astringency are likely to be off-putting for
many consumers, however, it remains unknown to what extent
this may impact consumer decisions if there is an accompanying
health beneﬁt. However, the ultimate goal would be to produce
wine with maximum levels of polyphenol compounds, as well
as with well-regarded taste, because “consumers now want both
health beneﬁts and palatable food” (Lesschaeve and Noble 2005).
The tastes of individual ﬂavonoids are shown in Table 3.

Alcohol—The Most Controversial Issue in the Wine
and Health Research
The most controversial issue in wine and health is the effect
of alcohol on human health. The literature on this issue is vast
and conﬂicting. In fact, if one were to ignore the potential negative health effects of alcohol, it would be fair to recommend
that people ought to consume about as much wine as was appropriate given attention to caloric intake. Part of the controversy
arises from the fact that the risk of certain diseases, most notably
cardiovascular disease (as reviewed previously), is reduced with
Table 3– Flavonoid subclasses and their taste quality. Adapted from
Drewnowski and Gomez-Carneros (2000).
Flavonoid subclass
Flavonols

Flavones
Flavan-3-ols

Flavanones
Anthocyanidins

Isoﬂavones

Examples
Isorhamnetin
Kaempferol
Myricetin
Quercetin
Apigenin
Luteolin
(+)-catechin
(+)-gallocatechin
(−)-epicatechin
(−)-epigallocatechin
(−)-epicatechin 3-gallate
(−)-epigallocatechin 3-gallate
Eriodictyol
Hesperetin
Naringenin
Cyanidin
Delphinidin
Malvidin
Pelargonidin
Peonidin
Petunidin
Daidzein
Genistein
Glycitein

Taste quality
Bitter

Bitter
Bitter
Bitter & astringent
Bitter & astringent
Bitter with sweet
aftertaste

Bitter or astringent
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moderate alcohol consumption. On the other hand, there seems
to be strong evidence that alcohol consumption is associated with
an increased risk of other diseases, in particular certain forms of
cancer. Compounding these conﬂicting effects is the fact that in
trying to synthesize the huge body of literature, some authors do
not distinguish between the various beverages in which alcohol
is found. Given the large amount of evidence that is accumulating for the health beneﬁts of the polyphenols in wine, including
beneﬁcial effects on cancer, it would seem appropriate to assess
the risks of disease on a beverage-by-beverage basis, rather than
grouping all alcoholic drinks together.
A further complication in this debate is the fact that, as far as
the authors are aware, nobody has produced a full-health index
of risk. For example, if moderate wine consumption increases the
risk of larynx cancer by 10%, but decreases the risk of cardiovascular disease by 20%, is a person better off overall drinking
wine or not? Of course, to be useful, such an index would also
need to be linked with a particular individual’s propensity for
developing the different disease states and the likelihood that a
particular diet or other interventions may be efﬁcacious for them
personally. Currently there is considerable effort at understanding
such issues at the individual level through the burgeoning ﬁelds of
metabolomics, metabonomics, and personalized medicine; however, a discussion of that literature is beyond the scope of this
review. In the meantime, there are data on the association between alcohol consumption and total mortality; and, consistently,
moderate alcohol consumption has been shown to be linked with

lower total mortality (Fuchs and others 1995; Thun and others
1997; Di Castelnuovo and others 2006).
A recent review on the link between alcohol and cancer has been
published by the Cancer Insti. of New South Wales (Lewis and
others 2008). The authors examined 634 reviews of the literature
in this area and found that only 31 of these studies matched their
inclusion/exclusion criteria. Of these, 7 were examined in detail.
Total of 19 different types of cancer (Table 4) were investigated for
links between alcohol and increased risk of developing that cancer.
We have re-examined some of the primary literature to determine
if any studies have looked at different types of alcoholic beverages
and their effects on cancer, and have included the results for wine
in Table 4.
For some types of cancer (and in some studies), moderate wine
consumption is not associated with increased risk of cancer, for
example, upper aero-digestive tract cancers (Bosetti and others
2000) and others (Benedetti and others 2009). Further investigation of the primary literature reveals a number of studies reporting
increased risk of cancer at >30 g/d (Smith-Warner and others
1998; Mattisson and others 2004). This quantity is higher than
recommended daily intake. These studies remain silent on possible risk at lower levels of consumption. One study (Smith-Warner
and others 1998), however, shows a linear increase in risk starting
at zero alcohol consumption, the implication being that there is no
safe dose of alcohol at any level. This ignores the basic principles
of toxicology—before a toxic dose is reached there should be no
effect or a beneﬁcial effect. On the other hand, until a threshold

Table 4–Links between cancer and alcohol. Adapted from Lewis and others (2008).
Cancer site
Cancer at any site

Evidence base
Convincing

Effect of wine

Breast

Relationship between alcohol and cancer
No relationship with moderate consumptiona
Increased risk with high consumption
Increased risk, even with moderate consumption

Convincing

Colon

Increased risk, even with moderate consumptionb

Convincing

Liver
Rectum
Stomach
Upper aero-digestive
tract

Increased risk, even with moderate consumption
Increased risk, even with moderate consumptionb
Increased risk, even with moderate consumption
Increased risk, even with moderate consumptionc

Convincing
Convincing
Convincing
Convincing

High consumption of wine increased risks,
presumably low or no effect from moderate
consumption (Mattisson and others 2004)
“For several cancers (oesophagus, stomach,
colon, liver, pancreas, lung, prostate) there
was evidence of increased risk among alcohol
consumers compared with abstainers and
occasional drinkers. For most sites, it was beer
and to a lesser extent spirits consumption that
drove the excess risks.” (Benedetti and others
2009)
See Benedetti and others (2009).

Cervix
Gallbladder
Kidney
Lung

No relationship
No relationship
No relationship
Possibly increased risk, heavily confounded by
smoking
No relationship
Possibly decreased risk

Insufﬁcient
Insufﬁcient
Insufﬁcient
Inconsistent

Conﬂicting-evidence of increased and decreased
risk
No relationship with low consumption
Possibly increased risk with heavy consumption
No relationship
Possibly decreased risk, confounded by smoking
No relationship
No relationship
No relationship

Inconsistent

Melanoma
Non-hodgkin’s
lymphoma
Ovary
Prostate
Small intestine
Thyroid
Bladder
Endometrium
Pancreas

See Benedetti and others (2009).
Lower risk for moderate wine consumption (<3
drinks per day); higher risk for high wine
consumption (>5 drinks per day)(Bosetti and
others 2000)

Decreased risk with red wine (Ruano-Ravina and
others 2004)

Insufﬁcient
Insufﬁcient

Inconsistent
Insufﬁcient
Inadequate
Convincing
Convincing
Convincing

See Benedetti and others (2009).

a Moderate consumption is deﬁned as up to 2 alcoholic drinks per day.
b No increased risk for < 30 g alcohol per day (Bongaerts and others 2008).
c Later ﬁndings report “In the absence of smoking, the relative and absolute risks [of laryngeal cancer] are small for moderate alcohol consumption” (La Vecchia and others 2008).
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level is determined, researchers are obliged to exercise caution.
In terms of wine’s status as a functional food, determining this
threshold level for cancer is important. In some cases, these data
exist but have not been interrogated fully. For example, Mattisson
and others (2004) reported increased relative risk of breast cancer for 4 categories of wine consumers: abstainers, 1.7, 10.8, and
>31.6 g/d. The increased relative risk (95% conﬁdence intervals) calculated for these 4 groups are: 1.21 (0.86 to 17.2); 1 (no
interval reported); 0.88 (0.69 to 1.13); and 2.11 (1.24 to 3.60),
respectively. Indeed, Mattisson and others (2004) concluded “. . .
our results support the hypothesis of a threshold effect of alcohol intake on breast cancer risk.” A threshold has also been proposed for alcohol and liver disease (Kamper-Jorgensen and others
2004).
The uncertainty over the place of alcohol in a normal diet is
reﬂected in the advice given by various health groups. For example, the Cancer Council of Australia recommends that alcohol
consumption should be limited or avoided to reduce the risk of
cancers: “Drinking any type of alcohol (beer, wine, or spirits)
increases the risk of developing cancer of the bowel, mouth, pharynx, larynx, oesophagus, liver, and breast. Cancer risk . . . increases
from the ﬁrst alcoholic drink you have” (Cancer Council Australia
2010). This view is supported by the WHO which concludes that
the risks of alcohol consumption outweigh the beneﬁts: “Consumption of alcohol beverage is not recommended; if consumed,
do not exceed two units per day”(WHO 2003). On the other
hand, The Natl. Heart Foundation of Australia provides information on healthy eating and drinking that includes: “If you drink
alcohol, have no more than two standard drinks a day” (Natl.
Heart Foundation 2009). The American Assoc. for the Study of
Liver Diseases recommends that “Up to 2 drinks a day for men
and 1 drink a day for women is considered safe with regard to
the liver” (The American Assoc. for the Study of Liver Diseases
2005). In a strong statement in support of the health beneﬁts of
alcohol, the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services (U.S. Dept.
of Health and Human Services 2005) reports that “in middle-aged
and older adults, a daily intake of one to two alcoholic beverages is
associated with the lowest all-cause mortality.” Clearly, given the
divisions between these different government bodies, there is still
some way to go before the issue of alcohol and health is settled.

Pathways to Wine Being Accepted as a Functional Food
With increasing interest in functional foods, many companies
and governments are actively involved in functional food development. A multitude of possibilities exist: “a food that naturally
contains sufﬁcient amounts of a beneﬁcial nutrient component; a
food in which one of the components has been naturally enhanced
through special growing conditions, new feed composition (animals), or genetic manipulation; a food with a modiﬁed recipe
formulation that incorporates a functional ingredient; a food in
which the nature of one or more components or their bioavailability in humans has been modiﬁed by means of specialized food
processing technologies; a food from which a deleterious component has been removed, reduced, or replaced with another
substance with beneﬁcial effects” (Kotilainen and others 2006).
Such development is necessary, but studies focused only on health
itself are not enough to guarantee the success of a functional or
health-enhancing food. Levitt (2004) suggested that identifying
customers’ needs should be the priority in product development
as customers are not interested in products that are not relevant
to them. The opinion is that all industries should be focused on
customer satisfaction, not on goods production; and it was stressed
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that “an industry begins with the customer and his or her needs,
not with a patent, a raw material, or a selling skill” and goods
should be created to suit the customers’ needs.
The need for functional food development to have a customer
focus has been reported by Lethbridge and others (2006), who suggested that “providing a tasty, nutritional product at a competitive
price point is very important for the market success of functional
foods.” In their view “it is clear that the market is driven by taste,
convenience, disease prevention, nutrition individualization, and
snacking.” Another aspect of the marketing of functional foods is
that of how to promote the health beneﬁts. Weststrate and others (2002) have argued that to be truly effective, functional foods
should primarily be aimed at function improvement or (longerterm) disease risk reduction for ‘healthy’ people, and not at disease
treatment for ‘sick’ people.” As age-related diseases such as heart
disease and cancers show their symptoms a substantial period of
time after the onset of the disease, controlling these diseases at
an early age is essential. Research has shown that symptoms of
some diseases can be present early on in life. For example, in
an alarming study, 20% of 15- to 19-y-old subjects already had
symptoms of heart disease (raised fatty streaks in the abdominal
blood vessels) and this percentage increased to “40% for 30- to
34-y-old subjects” (McGill and others 2000). In another study,
American soldiers who were killed during the Vietnam War were
autopsied and it was discovered that people as young as 18 had
atherosclerotic plaque deposits. In fact, 45% of the soldiers autopsied had atherosclerosis (Joseph and others 1993); this population
would partake in above-normal levels of exercise, suggesting that
even higher levels may be reported in a general sample. Whilst
early intervention to prevent atherosclerosis is essential, in terms
of promotion of functional foods to younger consumers, this may
be challenging.
The challenges of promoting health products to younger consumers were reported by Krystallis and others (2008) who studied
the consumer motivations and cognitive structures for the purchasing of functional foods. Their aim was to identify the most purchased functional foods and deﬁne the functional food attributes
that affect consumers’ purchasing decisions in 2 groups, young
adult (25 to 34 y old) and early middle age (35 to 44 y old). In
product preference, young adults preferred energy-boosting products, while the early middle age group preferred health functional
products. Information on the product played a big role in the purchasing decision, especially consequence-related knowledge, such
as “good for the bones,” which was more effective than attributerelated knowledge, for instance, “extra calcium added.” Positive
product image such as naturalness and history of product as a functional food also inﬂuenced the purchasing decision. Taste was one
of the most important factors that affected consumer choice. In the
perceived quality attributes, “healthy product,” “quality product,”
“safe food,” and “pure product” attributes were the priority order in the young adult group and “healthy product,” “safe food,”
and “natural and pure products” were the priority order in the
early middle age group. In the organoleptic attributes, “nice taste”
was the number one consideration in the purchasing decision in
both groups. In the functionality attributes, “contributes to good
physical condition,” “enforces body defense and provides proved
health claims,” “added vitamins and minerals;” “removed dangerous ingredients,” and “provides more energy” attributes were
the priority order in the young adult group while “contributes
to good physical condition,” “enforces body defense,” “provides
proved health claims,” “contributes to digestion improvement,
low cholesterol level, and removed dangerous ingredients” were
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the priority order in the early middle age group. With this result, it is clear that the most important attributes for consumer
purchasing decisions were functionality. In the price attributes,
“value for money” was the ﬁrst priority in both groups. Cleary
for wine to succeed as a functional food, its functionality must be
demonstrated, and it must be available at a competitive price and
with acceptable taste.

Wine functionality
These consumer preference studies give us a number of insights
that are relevant to the wine industry. Functionally enhanced wine
needs to be created for the middle to older age group as these age
groups are more interested in health-beneﬁcial products. While
such products are being developed (see subsequently), it is still difﬁcult to claim functionality, through labeling, for example, as wine
contains alcohol, making government agencies reluctant to grant
approval for health claims. This is despite the fact that other government agencies are prepared to recommend moderate alcohol
consumption as part of a healthy diet (see above).
Are there any solutions that may enable wine to be marketed
with health-beneﬁt claims? Barreiro-Hurle and others (2008) suggested promoting “wine as a healthy product” and using the right
channels to promote functional wine, such as: direct marketing to
wine clubs; persuading government agencies with health claims
that wine, which contains high amounts of polyphenols, is different from other alcoholic beverages which do not contain these
health-beneﬁcial compounds; and generic advertising of speciﬁc
health-beneﬁcial compounds such as resveratrol. Krystallis and
others (2008) also suggested that a creative approach is required to
position wine as a functional food or health-enhancing alcoholic
beverage.
Already a small number of wines are being marketed with health
claims in some countries. Not all of the examples given here are
functionally enhanced wines, however, they do illustrate the trend
towards wines labeled with health claims. In San Francisco, a wine
company made the following controversial statement on a wine
label that was approved by The U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,
and Firearms: “We encourage you to consult your physician about
the health effects of wine consumption” (Dornin 2000). Antialcohol groups interpreted this statement as the wine industry
promoting wine as a healthy product. The wine industry claims
otherwise. Subsequently in the U.S., winemakers pushed for a
new rule that allowed wine labels to list health claims and the
U.S Government left open the opportunity for wine makers to
make speciﬁc health claims with balanced, sound scientiﬁc and
nonmisleading evidence. The claim should be very speciﬁc such
as “the biggest beneﬁts would come only to those at greatest risk
of heart disease and the risks for younger drinkers might outweigh
the beneﬁts” (Norris and Hesser 2003). In the EU, “beverages
containing more than 1.2% by volume of alcohol shall not bear
a health claim,” but “alcohol-free wine for which a market is
growing may bear health claims” (Gorny 2007). In Germany,
health claims for wine are not permitted, except “suitable for diabetics” and even that with certain limitations (Gorny 2007). In
Australia, the labeling regulations for any food are very strict—“a
food (including wine) may not have a ‘health claim’ on any label or
in an advertisement” (Australian Wine and Brandy Corp. 2010).
While not directly making a health claim, labels such as “REW”
(Resveratrol Enhanced Wine) are allowed by FSANZ (Food Standards Australia New Zealand). Functionalization of a wine with
resveratrol takes advantage of the huge publicity that resveratrol
has received for nearly 2 decades. Such wines have been shown

to attract higher prices because of the perceived health beneﬁts of
resveratrol.
With growing interest in the health functionality of wine, winemakers are likely to argue for the inclusion of more strongly
worded health-related statements on the label. Nevertheless, until
controversies surrounding the effects of moderate alcohol consumption are resolved (see above), it is unlikely that labeling laws
will be changed in the near future.

Wine price
Pricing of a functional food is strongly related to consumer
awareness of the functionality of the food. To what extent consumers are willing to pay extra for a functionalized wine was investigated by Barreiro-Hurle and others (2008). Their consumer
acceptance study in Spain showed that 99.7% of consumers regarded wine as a healthy product, but only 6% of consumers
knew the health-beneﬁcial reasons, namely, the presence of antioxidants or polyphenols. Even so, generally consumers strongly believed that a functional food is good for their health. Resveratrolenriched wine had the highest attribute coefﬁcient in their study,
followed by aging wine. In terms of wine price, consumers were
willing to pay more for the resveratrol-enhanced wines. For example, the price that consumers were willing to pay for a regular
young Andalusian wine (wine produced in a well-established red
wine-producing region) was €3.11. On the other hand, the same
wine with resveratrol enrichment commanded a much higher
price of €9.01. Consumers were willing to pay 190% more for
the resveratrol-enriched wine. However, the price differences were
reduced as the wine price increased. For example, the wine price
that consumers were willing to pay for the Rioja regular-aged
wine was €9.84, but the price for resveratrol-enriched wine was
€15.73, which was only 60% different.
Wine taste
As far as the authors are aware, no study has yet been reported in
which functionalized wines have been taste-tested by consumers.
Given that some phenolic compounds are bitter and astringent,
enhancing levels of these compounds in wine may result in consumer rejection. Nevertheless, it is an interesting question that
needs to be investigated—to what extent would consumers be
willing to sacriﬁce taste to consume a healthier product?
In general, sensory perception of wine by consumers is still a
vexed ﬁeld even aside from the question of functionality. Winemakers and wine judges have ﬁxed ideas of how good-quality wine
should taste. The wine-makers rely on marketing to promote the
wine they think should be made. Taking the view of Levitt (2004)
the industry could be more consumer-focused, where wine is
made for targeted segments. Consumers, faced with a bewildering choice of varieties and labels, tend to take advice from wine
judges. This too has some important limitations in both ﬁdelity
and reliability. For example, sometimes results are not consistent,
depending on where or who evaluates the wine. Young (2003) revealed that “it has taken this writer 30 y to realize that most wine
competitions are either a hoax, a myth, or entirely invalid; in some
cases, absolutely fraudulent.” He concluded that “Any judging of
wine can only be: by this group of people, from this bottle, at this
place, at this time. No judgment can, possibly, be anything else.”
The current authors do not ascribe to this view; however, it does
highlight the level of frustration at the limited ﬁdelity and reliability that can be associated with wine sensory evaluation. Since this
is currently an issue with conventional wines, it will also need to
be addressed for functionalized wine.
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One method to assess the taste-impact of a single compound
or group of compounds in wine has been proposed by Prescott
and others (2005). The authors propose a consumer rejection
threshold technique, which has been adapted by researchers to
assess potential positive qualities as well as negative ones (Saliba and
others 2009). Saliba and others (2009) propose that the addition
of some compounds to wine may be signiﬁcantly preferred by
consumers, though at some point, possibly at high concentrations,
they would be rejected. This quantitative methodology allows the
determination of preferred levels that should be aimed for, based
on taste preference alone, and levels that should be avoided, or
further tested to determine whether a health claim changes taste
acceptance.

Wine and moderate drinking
Due to the controversy still associated with alcohol consumption
and health (see above), a much clearer picture of what constitutes
drinking in moderation is required. Klatsky (2004) recognized that
the “deﬁnitions of moderate and heavy drinking are arbitrary”
and proposed an “operational boundary” deﬁned as “the level
of drinking above which net harm is evident in epidemiologic
studies. Thus, 3 or more drinks per day is called ‘heavy’, and lesser
amounts ‘light’, ‘lighter’, or ‘moderate’ drinking.” In light of more
recent work by Di Castelnuovo and others (2006), that boundary
may need to be revised down.
The “drinks” that Klatsky refers to are so-called “standard
drinks.” This too is an area that the functional food market needs
to address to facilitate a better understanding of the link between
alcohol and health. Currently different regulations on what constitutes a standard drink apply in different countries, with the range
being 8 g alcohol per standard drink in the UK to 19.75 g/standard
drink in Japan (International Centre for Alcohol Policy 2010).
Thus the point at which drinking becomes “heavy” would be
24 g/d in the UK and 59.25 g/d in Japan. However, as reviewed
previously, signiﬁcant health risks are associated with 30 g/d or
over. Using grams of alcohol consumed per day to deﬁne drinking habits may assist the current situation where standard drinks
vary from country to country. Thus “moderate” consumption may
be about 20 g/d and light consumption 10 g/d or less. The authors
believe that this approach provides the clearest information to consumers and is the only realistic method to communicate alcohol
levels as they relate to healthy doses. Many consumers are familiar
with culturally-derived measures, such as pints of beer, such that
public health education may be required in some countries, while
labelling laws may also need to be established.
A logical concern associated with the promotion of alcoholic
beverages as “healthy” is that consumption may be encouraged
beyond healthy limits. The popular notion of “if it is healthy, you
can eat more” was investigated (Provencher and others 2009). Results showed that participants consumed 35% more oatmeal-raisin
cookies when the snack was regarded as healthy. It is unlikely
that the same effect would result from the perception that wine is
healthy, since the over-consumption of alcohol is a focus of education and research programs (Croom and others 2009). Supporting
this notion is research that has found that those who perceive
wine as healthy tended to drink more frequently but not consume
higher amounts across one week, suggesting healthy drinking patterns (Saliba and Moran 2010). Based on these results, there is
no reason to suppose consumers’ well-being will be threatened by
their behavioral response to positive information on health beneﬁts
of wine (Saliba and Moran 2010).
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Even with the best of intentions, it may be difﬁcult for consumers to determine dosage levels given current packaging. Innovative packaging could be developed for functionalized wine to
assist the health-conscious consumer to monitor wine consumption. For example wine containers could be designed to hold
multiples of standard drinks, for example, 2 or 4, or set amounts
of alcohol 20 or 40 grams. A consumer who purchased a bottle of
functionalized wine containing 20 g of alcohol would then know
that this provides the total recommended intake of alcohol for one
person for one day.

Conclusions
The functional food market is growing rapidly as people are
more interested in their health and life expectancy, while health
costs and disposable incomes have increased. The success factors
for functional foods are conventional food form, good taste, convenience, disease prevention, and competitive price. Wine meets
all of these criteria; however measurements of health-beneﬁcial
functionality have not been standardized yet. Nonetheless, in vitro,
in vivo (animal), human intervention and epidemiological studies,
all point to the strong possibility that wine, in moderate consumption, is beneﬁcial to health.
To make wine successful in the functional food market further studies are required in consumer perception of healthiness of
wine; the relationship between taste and health-enhancing properties (both perceived and actual); viticultural and viniﬁcation practices that inﬂuence polyphenol concentration and composition;
the comparison between wine and other alcoholic beverages that
contain no polyphenols; consumer preference on pricing; new
wine evaluation methods that measure health beneﬁts; resolving
the controversy regarding alcohol function in wine; and the development of a wine and health education program.
We conclude with a quote from the Report on Functional
Foods by the Food and Agriculture Organization. What is proposed for functional foods in general is especially true for wine
in particular, should it be considered a functional food: “At the
end, even though a functional food is considered to have speciﬁc
health beneﬁts, excessive consumption should not be encouraged
as this may displace other foods in the diet. The emphasis should
be on variety, moderation, balance, and a combination of foods to
promote health and nutrition wellbeing” (Subirade 2007).
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CHAPTER 3. HEALTH FUNCTIONALITY AND PRICE
EVALUATIONS OF AUSTRALIAN RED WINES

Chapter 2 indicated that the health beneficial constituents in wine are phenolic
compounds especially catechin, quercetin and resveratrol. These are the important
compounds that have many biological activities in the human body. In functional food,
health functionality and price are important factors in product purchasing, thus this
chapter is designed to assess health functionality, antioxidant activity and the
relationship between price and health functionality on Cabernet Sauvignon from the
Mudgee and Shiraz from the Hunter Valley wine regions.

This study has been published in the Journal of Food Science and the following is the
published paper in its exact format.

５２

Yung J. Yoo, Paul D. Prenzler, Anthony J. Saliba, and Danielle Ryan

Abstract: Twenty-three Cabernet Sauvignon wines from the Mudgee region and thirty-two Shiraz wines from the

Hunter Valley region were analyzed for phenolic content and antioxidant activity. Concentrations of (+)-catechin,
quercetin, and transresveratrol, total phenolic content, and DPPH antioxidant activity varied considerably, both within
and between varieties. Individual phenols, total phenols, and antioxidant activity were correlated with price and vintage.
Shiraz wines showed positive and signiﬁcant correlations for catechin and quercetin concentrations with total phenols,
antioxidant activity, and vintage; and for total phenols and antioxidant activity with vintage. Cabernet Sauvignon wines
showed positive and signiﬁcant correlations for quercetin concentration with total phenols and antioxidant activity. There
was a negative and signiﬁcant correlation found between price and antioxidant activity for Cabernet Sauvignon wines.
Results are discussed in terms of the potential for wine to be considered a functional food.
Keywords: Cabernet Sauvignon, DPPH antioxidant activity, Folin Ciocalteau, polyphenols, Shiraz

Practical Application: We report on potential health beneﬁts (antioxidant activity) of 55 wines typical of 2 geographically
close, but distinct, wine regions of Australia. Our results highlight the variability in functional components as an issue
that needs further research and consideration in relation to wine as a functional food. The price of studied wines is not
reﬂective of their health functionality, based on antioxidant activities.

Introduction
In ancient times wine was used as a medicine in the Middle
East, India, and China. At this time, wine was used therapeutically to treat such things as nausea, and as an appetite stimulant,
antiseptic for wounds and other such broad uses (Norrie 2005).
In Australia, wine was used as a medicine during the First Fleet’s
journey to Australia, principally to treat scurvy (Norrie 2005).
Like many other natural medicines, the use of wine as a therapeutic agent declined because of the development of modern
medicine. Consequently, wine has not had broad acceptance as a
health beneﬁcial beverage until the “French paradox” story aired
in the United States in 1991.
“The French paradox has had an equally dramatic impact on
the ﬁelds of nutrition and preventive medicine and on food and
beverage industries in general” (Bisson and others 2002). The
promulgation of the “French paradox” has led to the consumption of more red wine compared to that of white wine since
the former contains higher levels of phenolic compounds (Peng
and others 2004). Furthermore, it has accelerated new research
to investigate the biomedical activities of phenolic compounds. In
in vitro studies, catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol are the major
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compounds that have been extensively studied for human health
beneﬁts. These compounds have been shown, by numerous in vivo
animal studies, to have an antioxidant effect (Yoo and others 2010);
further, long-term epidemiological studies showed that moderate
alcohol or wine consumption reduced the risk of various diseases
(German and Walzem 2000). Human intervention studies investigating moderate levels of consumption also support the health
beneﬁts of wine. Cooper and others (2004) listed 19 human intervention studies where wine was shown to have health beneﬁts:
5 on plasma lipid concentrations; 9 on lipid and serum oxidation;
and 5 on plasma antioxidant capacity.
With these collective potential health beneﬁts, wine industries around the world have considered promoting wine as a
health beneﬁcial beverage, although perceived healthiness varies
between country and consumer types. A consumer acceptance
study in Spain questioned 300 consumers who purchased quality red wine and showed that 99.7% regarded wine as a healthy
product (Barreiro-Hurle and others 2008). A study in Australia
using 1050 regular wine consumers reported that approximately
25% thought that wine was healthy, 30% were undecided, and
45% thought that it was unhealthy (Saliba and Moran 2010). In
the Australian study, older males with lower income were most
likely to believe that wine is healthy. There may be some countries where the healthiness of wine is more accepted. For example,
the perception that wine is healthy has led to a change in drinking
habits in several countries: in Korea 80% of wine consumption
is attributed to red wine (Clark 2009), whereas in Japan a “red
wine boom” was experienced in 1997/98 (Anderson 2004). In
China, more red wine is consumed because of the perception of

R
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its superior health beneﬁts (New Zealand Trade and Enterprise
2010).
However, despite consumer acceptance of the potential health
beneﬁts of wine consumption, wine is yet to be marketed as a
functional food, which may be deﬁned as “whole foods and fortiﬁed, enriched, or enhanced foods that have a potentially beneﬁcial
effect on health when consumed as part of a varied diet on a regular basis, at effective levels” (Hasler and Brown 2009). Reasons
for this have been reviewed by us recently (Yoo and others 2010)
and include the need to “create clearly deﬁned products based
on wine that are targeted to consumers’ needs and expectations
when it comes to purchasing functional foods” and to address “the
crucial question of alcohol and health.” Furthermore, functionality alone is not enough to be successful in the functional food
market—there is a requirement for convenience, acceptable taste,
and pricing. In this context, this study aims to assess Australian
wine with respect to functional components (phenolic content
and antioxidant activity), price and vintage to better understand
how wine may be positioned in the functional food market. This
study also aims to suggest the empirical practices to address the
issues that are identiﬁed in this study.

Materials and Methods
Chemical standards and reagents
All solvents used were HPLC grade. Methanol (Mallinckrodt
Baker, Inc., N.J., U.S.A.), acetonitrile (Labscan Asia Co. Ltd.,
Bangkok, Thailand) and formic acid (Ajax Finechem Pty Ltd.,
Taren Point, Australia) were used for preparation of the mobile phases together with deionized water (18 M). (+)Catechin (herein referred to as “catechin”) and Trolox [(±)6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchromane-2-carboxylic acid] were
purchased from Fluka Chemicals (Castle Hill, NSW, Australia).
Quercetin was purchased from Sigma Chemicals (Balcatta WA,
Australia). Trans-resveratrol (herein referred to as “resveratrol”),
Folin–Ciocalteu’s phenol reagent, and DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazly) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
Mo., U.S.A.). Sodium carbonate (Na2 CO3 ) was purchased from
Labserv Biolab Ltd. (Clayton, Victoria, Australia). All reagents
used were of analytical grade.

follows: 0 to 10 min: 0% to 20% B; 10 to 25 min: 20% to 40% B;
25 to 40 min: 40% to 50% B; 40 to 55 min: 50% to 100% B; and
55 to 60 min: 100% to 0% B (Solvent A—water:methanol:formic
acid; 94:5:1 v/v/v; Solvent B—methanol:acetonitrile:formic acid;
89:10:1 v/v/v) at a ﬂow rate of 1 mL/min. The column eluent was
monitored at a wavelength of 280 nm, and an injection volume of
15 μL was used for analysis. Five concentration levels (10, 25, 50,
75, and 100 mg/L) of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol were
analyzed to establish the calibration curves. Peaks were identiﬁed
by comparing retention times with those of standard compounds.
Standard solutions (dissolved in ethanol) and wines were ﬁltered
using 0.2 μm ﬁlters prior to analysis. Wine samples were analyzed
in duplicate.

Determination of total phenolic content
The Folin–Ciocalteu assay was used to determine the total phenolic content in wine. Wine (diluted 1 in 10 with water; 25 μL)
was added to a vial containing 725 μL water. Folin–Ciocalteu
reagent (diluted 1 in 10 with water; 300 μL) was added and after
1 min, aqueous sodium carbonate solution (10% w/v; 450 μL)
was added. The vial was vortexed brieﬂy and allowed to stand for
1 h at ambient temperature. The absorbance was read at 760 nm.
Results are expressed by reference to a 6-point regression curve
(0 to1000 mg/L gallic acid) as milligrams of gallic acid equivalents
per liter of wine.
DPPH radical scavenging activity test
The assay is based on the reduction of the stable free radical DPPH by phenolic compounds (Brand-Williams and others
1995). The reaction takes place when 1400 μL of DPPH (60 μM)
was mixed with 100 μL of the wine sample (at a dilution of 1 in
50 in water) at room temperature. After a reaction time of 2 h absorbance values at 517 nm were measured. Results are expressed
as mM of Trolox equivalents (TE) using a 5-point regression curve
(0 to 400 μM).

Statistical analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Values
were reported as mean concentrations ± standard deviation (based
on duplicate analysis). The degree of correlation was determined
by calculating the Pearson Product Moment Correlation CoefﬁWine sample preparation
cient. The data were analyzed using PASW (formally SPSS) verA total of 23 Cabernet Sauvignon wine samples were donated sion 17 and an alpha level of 0.05 was adopted for interpretation
from 10 wineries in the Mudgee region NSW Australia, ranging in of signiﬁcance for all statistical tests performed.
price from AUD18.00 to AUD28.00, and from vintages between
1994 and 2008. A total of 32 Shiraz wine samples were donated Results and Discussion
from 15 wineries in the Hunter Valley region NSW Australia,
Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz are 2 of Australia’s major red
ranging in price from AUD15.00 to AUD60.00, and from vintages wine varieties, and are signature wines of the Mudgee and Hunter
between 2002 and 2007. The wines were selected by respective Valley regions, respectively. By selecting a large number of wines
regional bodies as representative of each variety from the given (55) from 2 well-deﬁned geographic regions, we aimed to minregion. Wines were stored in a temperature controlled cellar until imize the effects of climate and geography on the composition
analyzed and samples were used directly from bottles without any of the wines to emphasize inherent varietal differences. However,
adjustments.
we are aware that micropedoclimatic differences within regions,
as well as differences in vini- and viticultural practices, may also
HPLC analysis
have a bearing on wine composition.
Wines were assessed for concentrations of catechin, quercetin,
Peak identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of catechin, quercetin,
and resveratrol were facilitated by using Star Chromatography resveratrol, total phenolic content, and DPPH radical scavenging
software. The HPLC system was composed of a Varian Prostar activity. Correlations among these chemical parameters and price
240I pump, Varian Prostar 335 photodiode array detector (PDA), and vintage were investigated using one-way ANOVA (Table 1).
and a Varian Prostar Model 410 autosampler. A Phenomenex Results are discussed in terms of how phenolic content (total and
Gemini C18 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 μm) was used in individual), price, and vintage all need to be considered when
conjunction with gradient elution. The gradient program was as assessing the potential of wine to be considered a functional food.
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Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol
Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol are among the most studied phenolic compounds in terms of their biological activities and
potential health beneﬁts in the human diet (Yoo and others 2010).
The concentrations of these compounds in wine samples were determined via HPLC (Figure 1), and Table 2 (Cabernet Sauvignon
wines) and 3 (Shiraz wines) show that the levels in the individual wines varied considerably. Relative variability was highest for
resveratrol in Shiraz wines—there was 100% relative variability
with the concentrations ranging from 0 (that is, below 3 ppm detection limit) to 7.78 mg/L (Table 3). Lowest relative variability
was found for catechin in Shiraz wines (21.33 to 40.99 mg/L,
48% variability). For Cabernet Sauvignon wines, the variability
in concentration of phenolic compounds was between 57% (catechin) and 84% (quercetin), with ranges of 21.37 to 50.07 mg/L
and 1.47 to 9.30 mg/L, respectively (Table 2). Highest or lowest levels of individual phenolic compounds were not consistently
found in particular wines. For example, for Cabernet Sauvignon
wines, highest levels of phenolic compounds were found in M20
(catechin), M17 (quercetin), and M2 (resveratrol). Similar results
were found for the lowest concentrations of compounds (Table 2)
and for Shiraz wines (Table 3)—the exception being H28, which
had the highest levels of both catechin and quercetin.
Large variability in the levels of individual phenolic compounds
is expected (Downey and others 2006). Moreover, the ranges for
these compounds reported here are consistent with previous work
(Table 4; Goldberg and others 1996, 1998a, 1998b) as are the
relative distributions of the 3 compounds—catechin in highest

abundance, followed by quercetin and then resveratrol. As previously reported (Stockley and Hoj 2005; Table 4) in a survey of
commercial Australian red wines imported into Canada, catechin
was shown to be higher in Cabernet Sauvignon compared to
Shiraz, while concentrations of quercetin and resveratrol were
shown to be higher in Shiraz wines. The Canadian study sourced
wines from many diverse wine growing regions in Australia and
were not selected on the basis of well-deﬁned geographical regions
as in this study.
Variations in the levels of individual phenolic compounds may
be due to many factors (Downey and others 2006; see also section “Factors Affecting Wine as a Functional Food”). Maximizing
catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol to enhance functionality may
not be possible due to competing interactions. For example, sun
exposure on clusters increases the levels of quercetin-3-glucosides
(Spayd and others 2002) and total anthocyanins, but decreases levels of caftaric acid, (+)-catechin, and (−)-epicatechin (Price and
others 1995). Furthermore, in terms of functional food markets,
the complexity of interactions means that it would be difﬁcult to
standardize a wine product to a speciﬁed level using viti- and/or
vinicultural practices. Such challenges suggest that supplementation of wines with individual phenolic compounds to speciﬁed
minimum levels may be the most practical way of producing a
product with standardized levels of compounds and more consistent functionality.

Total phenolic content
The total phenolic content of Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz
wines was determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu method. Table 2
and 3 show that the total phenolic content of the Cabernet
Table 1– Correlations among various components of Mudgee and Sauvignon and Shiraz wines varied considerably. The highest total
Hunter Valley wines.
phenolic content in Cabernet Sauvignon wine was 3588.57 mg/L
Mudgee Cabernet
Hunter Valley
GAE (M-7), which was more than double the lowest value of
Sauvignon (n = 23)
Shiraz (n = 32)
1417.14 mg/L GAE (M-23). A similar range was found for Shiraz
Correlation
wines—3288.57 mg/L GAE (H-28) down to 1181.43 mg/L
components
F
Signiﬁcance
F
Signiﬁcance (H-30). For Cabernet Sauvignon wines, neither the wines with
the highest (M-7) nor the lowest (M-23) total phenolic content
Total phenols with
0.096
P = 0.664
0.557 P < 0.001∗
catechin
was the same wines having highest or lowest levels of catechin,
Total phenols with
0.455 P = 0.029∗
0.387 P = 0.029∗
quercetin, or resveratrol (Table 2). On the other hand, for Shiraz
quercetin
wines, H-28 had the highest total phenols and the highest levels
Total phenols with
0.223
P = 0.307
−0.092 P = 0.617
of both catechin and quercetin, whereas H-30 had the lowest total
resveratrol
Antioxidant activity
0.052
P = 0.814
0.465 P = 0.007∗
phenol content and lowest levels of quercetin. Further relationwith catechin
ships between total phenols and concentrations of speciﬁc phenoAntioxidant activity
0.413
P = 0.05∗
0.355 P = 0.046∗
lic compounds are reported in section “Comparison of Catechin,
with quercetin
Quercetin, and Resveratrol Concentrations with Total Phenolic
Antioxidant activity
0.223
P = 0.121
−0.083 P = 0.653
Content.”
with resveratrol
Price with catechin
−0.044
P = 0.844
−0.251 P = 0.165
Considerable variation in total phenolic content in wine has
Price with quercetin
−0.002
P = 0.994
−0.226 P = 0.213
been previously reported (Paixao and others 2007), including one
Price with resveratrol
−0.225
P = 0.302
0.005 P = 0.980
study where the range was 250 to 2298 mg/L GAE in 13 imported
Price with total
−0.281
P = 0.193
−0.126 P = 0.493
and 4 domestic wines that were selling in the Korean market (Choi
phenols
0.001
P = 0.995
Price with antioxidant
−0.432
P = 0.04∗
and others 2006). Such variation in total phenolic content is much
activity
greater than that observed for the Mudgee and Hunter Valley
∗
∗
Total phenols with
0.887 P < 0.001
0.921 P < 0.001
wines reported in the current study. This may be due to samples
antioxidant activity
∗
from Mudgee and Hunter Valley being closer geographically and
Vintage with catechin
−0.345
P = 0.107
0.506 P = 0.003
in wine type. Nevertheless, the average values for total phenolic
Vintage with
0.203
P = 0.354
0.402 P = 0.023∗
quercetin
content of Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz wines in this study
Vintage with
0.108
P = 0.625
−0.241 P = 0.184
were similar to those reported by De Beer and others (2003) for
resveratrol
South African wines (Table 5).
∗
Vintage with total
0.213
P = 0.329
0.921 P = 0.001
As with concentrations of individual phenols, the large variaphenols
Vintage with
0.147
P = 0.504
0.772 P = 0.001∗
tion in total phenolic content could be problematic for wine in the
antioxidant activity
functional food market. A possible solution may be to put a prodSigniﬁcant level at P < 0.05.
uct onto the market specifying the lower limit of total phenolic
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content, for example, contains no less than a certain level of total
phenols. Stratil and others (2008) also suggested that the introduction of phenolic content and antioxidant activity values on wine
labels would help consumers know the health beneﬁts of wine they
buy. Furthermore, Mercurio and others (2010) suggested that total
phenolic content and tannin concentrations should be considered
in the development of future commercial red wine grading processes. Total phenolic content is somewhat easier to control than
levels of individual phenols. For example, extended contact time
between grape juice and skins/seeds, or higher pressures during
pressing release more phenolic compounds into the must.

Valley regions. A wide range of antioxidant activities in Cabernet
Sauvignon and Shiraz wines (Table 2 and 3) is evident, similar to
the variation in total phenolic content reported above. Also similar to the results of the total phenolic content, the wines with the
highest (M18, 16.34 ± 0.03 mM TE; H10, 18.85 ± 0.05 mM TE)
and lowest (M23, 7.76 ± 0.08 mM TE; H30, 9.35 ± 0.15 mM
TE) antioxidant activities did not coincide with the wines with
highest or lowest levels of individual phenols. Furthermore, the
wines with the highest antioxidant activity, M18 and H10, were
not the same wines that had the highest total phenols, M7 and H28
(although the wines with the lowest antioxidant activity, M23 and
H30, were also those with lowest total phenols). Relationships between total phenols and antioxidant activity are discussed further
in section “Comparison of Total Phenolic Content with DPPH
DPPH antioxidant activity
The DPPH radical scavenging assay was used to investigate the Antioxidant Activity,” while relationships between individual pheantioxidant activity of the wines from the Mudgee and Hunter nols and antioxidant activity are discussed in section “Comparison

Figure 1–Representative 280 nm HPLC chromatogram showing separation of catechin, resveratrol, and quercetin in Cabernet Sauvignon wine.
Table 2– Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations, total phenolic content, and DPPH antioxidant activity in Mudgee Cabernet
Sauvignon wines.
Wine
sample

Price

M-1
M-2
M-3
M-4
M-5
M-6
M-7
M-8
M-9
M-10
M-11
M-12
M-13
M-14
M-15
M-16
M-17
M-18
M-19
M-20
M-21
M-22
M-23

$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$23.00
$21.95
$23.00
$21.00
$21.00
$22.00
$22.00
$22.00
$18.60
$18.60
$18.60
$28.00
$28.00
$24.00
$18.00
$18.00
$21.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00

Vintage

Catechin
(mg/L)

Quercetin
(mg/L)

Resveratrol
(mg/L)

Total phenolic
content
mg/L GAE)

DPPH
antioxidant
activity (mM TE)

2004
2005
2006
2003
2005
2006
2003
2004
2004
2006
2007
2003
2004
2005
2007
2008
2006
2004
2003
2002
1998
2005
1994

34.20 ± 0.06a
34.51 ± 0.51
41.62 ± 0.15
34.87 ± 0.06
34.80 ± 0.13
21.37 ± 0.21
49.47 ± 0.06
35.33 ± 0.55
39.92 ± 0.12
34.35 ± 1.30
34.42 ± 1.32
28.37 ± 0.21
24.97 ± 0.49
36.24 ± 0.46
34.99 ± 1.29
30.00 ± 0.32
31.25 ± 0.34
31.99 ± 0.99
24.39 ± 0.14
50.07 ± 0.16
36.60 ± 0.52
40.20 ± 0.32
43.51 ± 0.50

8.03 ± 0.10
7.67 ± 0.49
9.12 ± 2.52
7.23 ± 1.96
6.65 ± 1.40
6.83 ± 1.97
7.69 ± 1.86
4.56 ± 0.71
2.96 ± 0.84
3.73 ± 0.73
1.47 ± 0.26
4.20 ± 0.68
2.20 ± 0.12
3.49 ± 0.67
2.66 ± 0.47
3.87 ± 0.47
9.30 ± 0.73
2.92 ± 0.04
4.07 ± 0.90
7.08 ± 1.35
2.60 ± 0.55
3.65 ± 0.42
2.17 ± 0.61

3.83 ± 0.13
4.59 ± 0.02b
1.22 ± 0.06
1.32 ± 0.02
1.22 ± 0.07
1.75 ± 0.11
1.31 ± 0.15
2.55 ± 0.25
1.00 ± 0.00
1.81 ± 0.00
0.90 ± 0.03
1.28 ± 0.14
0.93 ± 0.06
1.03 ± 0.07
0.84 ± 0.05
0.87 ± 0.07
1.35 ± 0.17
1.16 ± 0.01
0.99 ± 0.02
1.72 ± 0.31
0.83 ± 0.04
0.86 ± 0.03
0.85 ± 0.01

2899.29 ± 247.49
2988.57 ± 141.42
2785.00 ± 55.56
3560.00 ± 151.52
2881.43 ± 60.61
2427.86 ± 95.96
3588.57 ± 131.32
2331.43 ± 60.61
2510.00 ± 363.65
2502.86 ± 40.41
2952.86 ± 141
2802.86 ± 0.00
2685.00 ± 186.88
2013.57 ± 35.36
1988.57 ± 40.41
1831.43 ± 10.10
2810.00 ± 10.10
3227.86 ± 126.27
2485.00 ± 45.46
2617.14 ± 101.02
2492.14 ± 166.68
2938.57 ± 222.23
1417.14 ± 121.22

15.64 ± 0.00
15.39 ± 0.15
13.98 ± 0.28
13.80 ± 0.08
13.73 ± 0.28
11.96 ± 0.05
13.59 ± 0.33
11.18 ± 0.25
12.23 ± 0.08
12.21 ± 0.05
13.96 ± 0.25
14.71 ± 0.10
13.18 ± 0.20
8.57 ± 0.25
9.64 ± 0.15
8.51 ± 0.13
14.43 ± 0.20
16.34 ± 0.03
12.68 ± 0.25
14.01 ± 0.23
13.05 ± 0.33
16.03 ± 0.35
7.76 ± 0.08

represent mean ± standard deviation of duplicate analyses.
Bold text indicates minimum values and bold, italic text indicates maximum values.

a
Values
b
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of Catechin, Quercetin, and Resveratrol with DPPH Antioxidant
Activity.”
Our results for DPPH antioxidant activity are within similar ranges to those reported in the literature (Table 6). In fact,
our results are reasonably close to those reported for Italian and
South African wines, whereas larger ranges and higher values have
been reported for French and Canadian wines (Table 6). This may
be due to the warmer climates in Australia, South Africa, and Italy
wine growing regions. As well as climate, factors that inﬂuence
antioxidant activity in wines are discussed in section “Factors Affecting Wine as a Functional Food.” Our results indicate that
Shiraz wines tend to have higher antioxidant activity than
Cabernet Sauvignon wines. Other studies have shown the opposite trend in South Africa (De Beer and others 2003) and Australia
(Ginjom and others 2010), but the effect is not signiﬁcant.

lated with the total phenolic content. The positive and signiﬁcant
correlations between quercetin and/or catechin and total phenols
are consistent with the studies conducted by others (Katalinic and
others 2004). However, the general lack of signiﬁcant correlations
between individual phenolic concentrations and total phenolic
content raises issues with respect to wine as a functional food. Under standard production conditions, winemakers may not be able
to enhance levels of individual phenolic compounds to produce a
Table 4–Concentrations of phenolic compounds in Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz wines from different geographical locations.
Adapted from Goldberg and others (1996), Goldberg and others
(1998a,1998b), and de Villiers and others (2005).
Regions/countries
Cabernet Sauvignon
Mudgee (this work)
Australia
California
Canada
Central Europe
Italy
South Africa
South America

Catechin
(mg/L)

Quercetin
(mg/L)

Resveratrol
(mg/L)

35.11 ± 7.07

4.96 ± 2.44

1.49 ± 0.96
1.9 ± 0.13
1.07 ± 0.12
6.66 ± 1.11
3.09 ± 0.27
2.14 ± 0.38
1.78 ± 0.17
1.12 ± 0.07

Comparison of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol
32 ± 4.4
9.2 ± 1.0
43 ± 2.6
7.0 ± 0.6
concentrations with total phenolic content
39 ± 5.4
3.1 ± 0.6
Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations of Cabernet
44 ± 4.4
0.5 ± 0.3
Sauvignon and Shiraz wines were compared with the total pheno40 ± 5.6
2.1 ± 0.4
lic content (Table 1). Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concen35 ± 4.0
5.8 ± 0.8
49 ± 3.2
6.4 ± 0.4
trations were positively correlated with wine total phenol content
to varying extents, with the exception of resveratrol concentrations Shiraz
Hunter Valley (this work)
30.20 ± 4.18
7.69 ± 3.71
in Shiraz wines. Figure 2 and 3 show the only signiﬁcant correAustralia
22 ± 3.2
10.8 ± 1.2
lations that were found: quercetin in Cabernet Sauvignon wines,
California
26 ± 3.2
5.8 ± 0.9
and catechin and quercetin in Shiraz wines were signiﬁcantly corFrance
52 ± 2.8
5.8 ± 0.8
related with the total phenolic content. Of these, catechin in
South Africa
22 ± 3.3
9.2 ± 1.3
Shiraz wines was the phenolic compound most strongly corre- a No standard deviation reported in de Villiers and others (2005).

2.27 ± 2.12
2.64 ± 0.42
1.97 ± 0.2
5.19 ± 0.45
1.3a

Table 3–Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations, total phenolic content, and DPPH antioxidant activity in Hunter Valley Shiraz
wines.
Wine samples

Price

Vintage

Catechin
(mg/L)

Quercetin
(mg/L)

Resveratrol
(mg/L)

Total phenolic content
(mg/L GAE)

DPPH antioxidant
activity (mM TE)

H-1
H-2
H-3
H-4
H-5
H-6
H-7
H-8
H-9
H-10
H-11
H-12
H-13
H-14
H-15
H-16
H-17
H-18
H-19
H-20
H-21
H-22
H-23
H-24
H-25
H-26
H-27
H-28
H-29
H-30
H-31
H-32

$16.50
$18.00
$16.50
$25.00
$25.00
$35.00
$22.00
$40.00
$35.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$35.00
$31.00
$25.00
$22.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$30.00
$60.00
$30.00
$55.00
$50.00
$25.00
$40.00
$30.00
$25.00
$15.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

2005
2006
2007
2004
2005
2007
2006
2007
2005
2006
2007
2006
2007
2007
2002
2004
2004
2005
2007
2006
2006
2007
2005
2004
2006
2005
2007
2007
2006
2003
2004
2005

25.59 ± 1.27a
30.31 ± 0.38
35.41 ± 0.30
28.76 ± 0.50
34.21 ± 0.28
27.83 ± 0.90
31.10 ± 0.31
29.62 ± 0.79
30.71 ± 0.14
33.12 ± 0.64
36.26 ± 0.31
27.96 ± 0.17
34.48 ± 0.25
31.25 ± 0.05
26.64 ± 0.23
27.29 ± 0.04
21.33 ± 0.19
26.59 ± 0.05
28.17 ± 0.15
31.21 ± 0.25
26.84 ± 0.14
31.30 ± 0.07
29.15 ± 0.33
23.89 ± 0.14
29.73 ± 0.05
25.74 ± 0.10
36.80 ± 0.76
40.99 ± 0.49
33.36 ± 0.01
34.49 ± 1.11
25.96 ± 0.19
30.41 ± 0.08

6.39 ± 1.09
9.81 ± 2.52
11.63 ± 1.81
7.48 ± 1.36
8.94 ± 1.81
11.15 ± 2.02
10.75 ± 1.40
7.07 ± 0.63
4.20 ± 0.32
2.76 ± 0.10
13.17 ± 2.83
10.34 ± 0.28
7.12 ± 1.36
6.65 ± 1.67
10.61 ± 2.81
9.58 ± 3.01
2.66 ± 0.50
9.91 ± 2.35
9.75 ± 1.80
4.33 ± 0.84
2.35 ± 0.29
13.14 ± 2.86
4.26 ± 0.59
6.11 ± 1.57
8.46 ± 1.71
10.16 ± 2.49
12.82 ± 2.46
13.24 ± 2.11
1.93 ± 0.40
1.17 ± 0.01
1.68 ± 0.19
6.51 ± 1.79

4.47 ± 0.63
1.05 ± 0.00
7.78 ± 0.19
2.62 ± 0.27
3.75 ± 0.50
2.65 ± 0.39
4.17 ± 0.15
2.65 ± 0.05
5.41 ± 0.70
1.60 ± 0.02
1.82 ± 0.35
1.00 ± 0.21
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
4.25 ± 0.33
2.25 ± 0.19
1.50 ± 0.14
1.31 ± 0.22
0.00 ± 0.00
1.18 ± 0.35
3.76 ± 0.35
0.00 ± 0.00
3.44 ± 0.36
1.50 ± 0.12
0.00 ± 0.00
1.33 ± 0.07
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
3.53 ± 0.46
6.50 ± 0.85

2110.00 ± 40.41
2538.57 ± 50.51
2563.57 ± 85.86
2227.86 ± 65.66
3042.14 ± 85.86
2524.29 ± 111.12
2917.14 ± 90.91
2649.29 ± 156.57
2581.43 ± 50.51
3052.86 ± 80.81
2460.00 ± 101.02
2249.29 ± 25.25
2681.43 ± 60.61
2270.71 ± 5.05
1827.86 ± 35.36
2067.14 ± 50.51
1874.29 ± 40.41
2285.00 ± 85.86
2731.43 ± 20.20
2588.57 ± 0.00
2006.43 ± 116.17
2513.57 ± 95.96
2367.14 ± 60.61
2138.57 ± 70.71
2463.57 ± 55.56
2324.29 ± 10.10
2992.14 ± 136.37
3288.57 ± 90.91
2763.57 ± 25.25
1181.43 ± 20.20
2185.00 ± 15.15
2256.43 ± 146.47

13.69 ± 0.18
16.51 ± 0.28
16.64 ± 0.10
13.69 ± 0.23
17.21 ± 0.15
16.34 ± 0.03
18.25 ± 0.30
16.64 ± 0.25
16.12 ± 0.13
18.85 ± 0.05b
16.78 ± 0.35
14.50 ± 0.05
16.03 ± 0.30
14.39 ± 0.05
11.84 ± 0.03
13.30 ± 0.13
11.96 ± 0.10
14.66 ± 0.28
17.62 ± 0.38
17.43 ± 0.05
15.14 ± 0.10
16.85 ± 0.00
15.55 ± 0.08
14.25 ± 0.10
16.89 ± 0.15
15.69 ± 0.23
18.05 ± 0.23
18.60 ± 0.20
16.55 ± 0.08
9.35 ± 0.15
13.89 ± 0.10
14.50 ± 0.00

represent mean ± standard deviation of duplicate analyses
Bold text indicates minimum values and bold, italic text indicates maximum values.

a
Values
b
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designated total phenolic content. Supplementing wine with additions of individual phenols would be one solution to standardizing
concentrations, while at the same time offering more control in
terms of measured total phenol content.
The negative, but nonsigniﬁcant, correlation between resveratrol and total phenols in Hunter Valley Shiraz wines may be due to
the fact that resveratrol was not detected in 9 of the Hunter Valley
wines. The 9 wines in which resveratrol was not detected were
mainly from vintages 2006 (2 wines) and 2007 (6 wines). The
climate may have contributed to this result as moisture greatly
inﬂuences the synthesis of resveratrol in grapes. Hunter Valley
winemakers commented that 2006 was one of the hottest and
driest summers on record in the Hunter Valley and the drought
continued to 2007 (Hughson 2010). The higher variability of
resveratrol in Hunter Valley Shiraz wines highlights the difﬁculty
in ensuring consistent levels of individual phenolic compounds
through standard viti- and vinicultural practices.

signiﬁcantly correlated with DPPH antioxidant activity. Catechin
and resveratrol in Cabernet Sauvignon wines positively but not
signiﬁcantly correlated with antioxidant activity, while a negative, nonsigniﬁcant correlation was found for resveratrol in Shiraz
wines. As for total phenolic content, the negative association for
resveratrol in Shiraz wines may be due to very low levels (that is,
below 3 ppm detection limit) in 9 wines. Among the 3 phenolic
compounds, catechin was the most signiﬁcantly correlated compound with DPPH antioxidant activity in Shiraz wines, followed
by quercetin in Cabernet Sauvignon wines. Our result is in agreement with a study that was conducted by others (Radovanovic and
others 2010), where it was shown that catechin was the compound
most correlated with antioxidant activity followed by quercetin.
The results of our study together with those of Radovanovic and
others (2010) suggest that catechin may be an important compound in functional wine design as it is most strongly correlated
with DPPH antioxidant activity. However, catechin is responsible
for bitterness (Drewnowski and Gomez-Carneros 2000), a ﬂavor
that can be negative in high concentrations. Therefore, care should
Comparison of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol with
be taken increasing catechin levels in functionalized wines as conDPPH antioxidant activity
Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations of Cabernet sumers do not compromise on the taste of functional foods (Urala
Sauvignon and Shiraz wines were compared with the DPPH and Lahteenmaki 2007).
antioxidant activity (Table 1). Figure 4 and 5 show the only
signiﬁcant correlations that were found: quercetin in Cabernet
Sauvignon wines and catechin and quercetin in Shiraz wines were

Figure 2–Correlation between total phenols and quercetin in Cabernet
Sauvignon wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at P < 0.05.

Figure 3–Correlation between total phenols and catechin, and total phenols and quercetin, for Shiraz wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at P < 0.05.

Figure 4–Correlation between DPPH antioxidant activity and concentration of quercetin in Cabernet Sauvignon wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at
P < 0.05.

Figure 5–Correlation between DPPH antioxidant activity and concentrations of catechin and quercetin in Shiraz wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at
P < 0.05.
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Comparison of total phenolic content with DPPH
antioxidant activity
Figure 6 shows that total phenolic content was signiﬁcantly correlated with DPPH antioxidant activity in Cabernet Sauvignon
(P < 0.001) and Shiraz (P < 0.001) wines. A strong relationship between the 2 parameters has been published previously for
example, Radovanovic and others (2009) conﬁrming that generally, higher concentrations of phenolic compounds are associated
with higher antioxidant activities. The magnitude of the correlation between total phenols and antioxidant activity was high and
positive for both varieties (Figure 6). On the other hand, different wines had highest antioxidant activity, total phenols, and
concentrations of individual phenolic compounds (sections “Catechin, Quercetin, and Resveratrol,” “Total Phenolic Content,”
and “DPPH Antioxidant Activity”), suggesting that there are subtle effects underlying the general relationship between antioxidant
activity and phenolic content. These differences have been noted
previously (De Beer and others 2003; Ginjom and others 2010);
however, in the context of wine as a functional food, it may be
important to decide how best to promote the wine—on the basis
of individual phenolic content (for example, levels of resveratrol),
total phenolic content, or functionality (for example, antioxidant
activity). Ideally, wine would be produced with maximal levels in
each category; however, this may not be possible in practice due to,
as yet not understood, synergistic and/or antagonistic interactions
among the various compounds.

of the correlations between individual phenolic compounds and
price were signiﬁcant for either wine. Generally the trend was for
negative correlations between price and phenolic compounds, the
one exception being resveratrol in Shiraz wines. There are few
studies looking at correlations between price and individual phenolic compounds; therefore, it is difﬁcult to get a sense of how
our results compare to others. Faustino and others (2003) investigated Merlot wines from Chile, Canada, and the United States,
and found inconsistent results, that is, the concentrations of phenolic compounds were both positively and negatively correlated
with price in different wines, although most correlations were not
signiﬁcant. The one signiﬁcant correlation was that of catechin in
Chilean wines, which was negatively correlated with price. Nonsigniﬁcant correlations reported by others (Faustino and others
2003) include negative correlations for catechin in wines from
Canada and the United States (similar to our work); a negative
correlation for quercetin in Chilean wine, but positively correlated in Canadian and American wines; and positive correlations
for resveratrol and wines from all countries. There are a wide range
of factors that affect the accumulation of phenolic compounds in
grapes and wines (Stockley and Hoj 2005), and thus it is not possible to give deﬁnitive reasons for differences between our study and
that of Faustino and others (2003). However, as price is a key issue in the functional food market, a better understanding between
price variation and levels of particular phenolic compounds would
be important for the development of wine as a functional food.
Price variation of wine is inﬂuenced by many factors including
Comparison of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol with
production cost, trading margin, pricing strategy, economic status,
wine quality, or marketing strategy. However, “accumulated theprice
Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations in Cabernet oretical and empirical evidence suggests that wine prices depend
Sauvignon and Shiraz wines were compared with price. None on quality, reputation, and objective characteristics” (Oczkowski
2001). As far as the authors are aware, there have been no studies
that look at quality, reputation, or objective characteristics with
A
regard to levels of individual phenolic compounds. Therefore, it
would seem that there are opportunities here for winemakers to
promote the functional characteristics of wine—in terms of the
presence of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol (that is, those compounds where signiﬁcant evidence exists for health beneﬁts)—and
set prices accordingly. In fact, in an exploratory valuation exercise
(that is, one where the wines were not actually made, nor consumed), Barreiro-Hurle and others (2008) found that consumers
were willing to pay more for a resveratrol-enhanced wine.

Comparison of total phenolic content and DPPH
antioxidant activity with price
Total phenolic content and DPPH antioxidant activity were
B
compared with price in Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz wines.
In general the correlations were negative, with the exception of
Shiraz wines where the correlation was close to 0. The only statistically signiﬁcant correlation between DPPH antioxidant activity
and price was for Cabernet Sauvignon wines (Figure 7). The results imply that total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity
are lower in more expensive wines. This observation seems counterintuitive since higher prices are usually associated with higher
product quality; our results show that less expensive wines exhibited antioxidant activity (and potentially enhanced healthfulness)
compared to more expensive wines.
Perceived healthfulness of products is known to inﬂuence price
and consumer purchasing. A study conducted in Spain showed
that resveratrol-enriched red wine signiﬁcantly affected the probFigure 6–Correlation between total phenolic content and DPPH antioxidant activity: (A) Cabernet Sauvignon, (B) Shiraz. Note: signiﬁcant level at ability of wine choice (Barreiro-Hurle and others 2008). In
New Zealand, a “Unique Manuka Factor” (UMF) has been
P < 0.05.
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developed to describe the functionality of honey based on its antibacterial properties (Waikato Honey Research Unit 2009). The
UMF has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on price with higher prices set
for honeys with higher UMFs (that is, more functionality). With
respect to wine, functionality ratings (for example, antioxidant capacity) as a price mechanism and measure of healthfulness have
not been developed. Therefore, it is not surprising that our results
suggest that the price of Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz wines
is not reﬂective of their health functionality, based on antioxidant
activities.

Comparison of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol
concentrations with vintage
Catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol concentrations in Cabernet
Sauvignon and Shiraz wines were compared with vintage. Generally positive, though nonsigniﬁcant, correlations were obtained
suggesting that younger wines tended to have higher concentrations of these individual phenolic compounds. The exceptions
were catechin in Cabernet Sauvignon wines, and resveratrol in
Shiraz wines, which showed negative correlations with vintage.
The signiﬁcant correlations between phenolic compounds and
vintage are shown in Figure 8.
There appears to be little data on the relationship between phenolic compounds and vintage. Searching the ISI database with
“vintage” and “wine” and “catechin” as topic words returned
only 6 references, and of those, only 2 were relevant to this work.
Monagas and others (2005) demonstrated that phenolic compounds such as stilbenes, ﬂavanols, and ﬂavonols progressively decreased during 26 mo of aging in the bottle (13 ◦ C and 80% to

85% relative humidity). Similarly, Bellomarino and others (2010)
found that the concentration of phenolic compounds such as catechin and resveratrol decreased over time. Our results are generally
consistent with these ﬁndings, except for catechin in Cabernet
Sauvignon and resveratrol in Shiraz wines. Further, as reported
by Bellomarino and others (2010), we observed large changes
in concentrations of speciﬁc phenolic compounds between vintages. Bellomarino and others (2010) suggest that variation in
concentration of individual phenolic compounds is probably due
to changing environmental factors between years. However, as we
discuss in section “Factors Affecting Wine as a Functional Food,”
there are many inﬂuences that impact on levels of speciﬁc phenolic
compounds in wine.
Understanding changes in concentration of phenolic compounds over time is important. If a functionally enhanced wine
is promoted with a certain level of a particular compound, consumers would expect that this level would remain in the wine over
a reasonable period of time. Further work is required to understand what factors inﬂuence the change of phenolic compounds
in the bottle so that consumers are conﬁdent that functionality remains. Such work may inform “best before” messages if the wine
has been sold with an expectation of functionality.

Comparison of total phenolic content and DPPH
antioxidant activity with vintage
The total phenolic content and DPPH antioxidant activity were
compared with vintage and both were positively correlated in
wines from each region. However, only for Shiraz wines were
these correlations signiﬁcant (Figure 9). Previous results from the
investigation of the relationship between antioxidant activity and
vintage are mixed (Roginsky and others 2006). Generally, studies
have demonstrated that antioxidant activity decreases with age
(Landrault and others 2001). However, in one study, antioxidant
activity increased with age in red wine (Larrauri and others 1999).
Some studies (Roginsky and others 2006) show no change in
antioxidant activity over time. These authors conclude that there
are too many unknowns in the previous studies to explain the
mixed results. Our results accord with the majority of studies,
which demonstrate that functionality decreases with time. As was
the case for individual phenols (section “Comparison of Catechin,
Quercetin, and Resveratrol Concentrations with Vintage”), any
moves to promote wine as a functional food would need to take
this into account for example, through a better understanding of
the changes in functionality over time, or through the use of “best
Figure 7–Correlation between price and antioxidant activity for Cabernet before” dates.
Sauvignon wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at P < 0.05.

Figure 8–Correlation between vintage and catechin and quercetin for Figure 9–Correlation between vintage and DPPH antioxidant activity in
Shiraz wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at P < 0.05.
Shiraz wines. Note: signiﬁcant level at P < 0.05.
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Factors affecting wine as a functional food
Wine health functionality, taste and price are important contributors to the potential for wine to be considered a functional food
(Yoo and others 2010). The concentration and proﬁle of phenolic
compounds in wine play an important role in wine functionalities
such as antioxidant activity or improving outcomes in certain diseases for example, heart disease (Auger and others 2005). There are
many factors that inﬂuence the accumulation of phenolic compounds in grapes and wine (Stockley and Hoj 2005), such as
environmental factors, viticultural, and viniﬁcation practices.
Sometimes a particular environmental factor has an opposite effect
on concentrations of particular phenolic compounds. As an example, sun-exposed berries increased in quercetin-3-glucoside concentration but resveratrol was not detected (Haselgrove and others
2000), while in another study Price and others (1995) demonstrated that caftaric acid, catechin, and epicatechin concentrations
were low in sun-exposed grapes. In terms of viniﬁcation practices, higher fermentation temperatures (Sacchi and others 2005),
application of ﬁning agents (Castillo-Sanchez and others 2008)
or different aging methods such as oak aging (Sanchez-Iglesias
and others 2009) all inﬂuence the phenolic content in wine. Because of the complexity of these factors, it is difﬁcult to consistently increase concentrations of speciﬁc phenolic compounds
simultaneously.
While “natural” enhancements of speciﬁc phenolic compounds,
total phenols, or antioxidant activity are desirable, the need to
standardize these parameters for promotion of wine as a functional food may involve the addition of required compounds into
the ﬁnished wine. Using survey methodology, Barreiro-Hurle and
others (2008) showed that consumers would accept wine with
added resveratrol, but this is yet to be conﬁrmed using studies
where consumers sample such wines. Since acceptable taste is also
an important factor for a functional food, this is an issue that needs
further investigation, especially for phenolic compounds with a
strong taste for example, catechin (Sacchi and others 2005). Since
catechin, other ﬂavanols, and their polymers can have pronounced
bitterness and astringency, elevated levels of these compounds,
while increasing functionality, may affect taste to the point of consumer rejection. Therefore, sensory studies with spiked levels of
phenolic compounds are necessary in order to determine rejection
thresholds (Saliba and others 2009).
Regardless of the level that a compound may be spiked into
wine, the compound must be absorbed to be bioavailable and
hence bioactive. There are a number of bioavailability studies on
catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol. Soleas and others (2001) and
Goldberg and others (2003) demonstrated that these 3 phenolic
compounds were rapidly absorbed and present in blood serum and
urine. However, inconsistent results are found for the extent of
absorption. For example, Goldberg and others (2003) report that
catechin is poorly absorbed with up to 3% of dose undergoing
urinary excretion. On the other hand, Crozier and others (2010)
report a very high urinary recovery of ﬂavan-3-ols, including
catechin, of up to 83% of dose. Such discrepancies may be due
to analytical methodology (Crozier and others 2010), and there
is an urgent need to develop robust methods for tracking the fate
of phenolic compounds in vivo. Such efforts are important for the
functional food industry as there will be greater certainty over
which phenolic compounds in wine are able to best be absorbed
and hence most likely to have a beneﬁcial effect on human health.

Conclusion
Catechin, quercetin, resveratrol, total phenols, and DPPH radical scavenging activity were measured in 23 Mudgee Cabernet

Sauvignon wines and 32 Hunter Valley Shiraz wines. The levels
of catechin, quercetin, and resveratrol in these wines fall within
the usual ranges determined for these varieties in other countries.
Total phenols and DPPH radical scavenging activity also appear
similar to the limited data available from other studies. However,
by looking at these parameters in a functional food context, several strategies for the development of wine as a functional food
become apparent. The natural variability in individual phenolic compounds, total phenols, and antioxidant activity needs to be
overcome. The issue of how functionality changes with time needs
to be addressed. While most wine is consumed within 12 mo of
purchase, consumer conﬁdence would be gained if the persistence
of functionality is known. Finally, there appears scope to enhance
levels of particular phenolic compounds, and hence functionality,
and to price wines higher accordingly. However, the issue of taste
and consumer acceptance needs to be addressed. To this end, we
have conducted a rejection threshold study with phenolic compounds added to wines, the results of which will be published
elsewhere.
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CHAPTER 4. HEALTH FUNCTIONALITY AND SENSORY
EVALUATIONS OF HEALTH ENHANCED WINES

Chapter 3 indicated that phenolic compounds in wine vary thus antioxidant activity also
varies depending on the wine. This variation of health functionality is problematic in
functional food. In vivo animal studies in chapter 1 indicated that phenolic compounds
in wine are too low to receive an effective dose in moderate drinking. Therefore,
phenolic compounds need to be fortified to deliver more health benefits in 2 standard
drinks. This is a fairly common practice for functional foods. For instance, breakfast
cereals are often fortified with various vitamins. However, phenolic compounds,
especially the flavonoids, are responsible for astringency and bitterness. Thus this
chapter is designed to address these issues; increasing phenolic compounds by the
phenolic extract spiking method and determining the consumer rejection threshold on
phenolic extract spiked wines. As the wine industry is globalizing, culturally diverse
Korean and Australian consumers were recruited to determine their consumer rejection
threshold. This chapter also calculated the desired amount of spiked phenolic content in
2 standard drinks (20 g of alcohol) based on the consumer rejection threshold.

This study has been published in the Journal of Agricultural and Food
Chemistry and the following is the published paper in its exact format.
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Total Phenolic Content, Antioxidant Activity, and Cross-Cultural
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Enhanced with Catechin-Rich Extracts
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ABSTRACT: White and red wines spiked with catechin-rich green tea extract and grape seed extract were assessed for phenolic
content, antioxidant activity, and cross-cultural consumer rejection thresholds in relation to wine as a functional food. Health
functionality is an important factor in functional foods, and spiking pure compounds or plant extracts is an effective method to
increase or control functionality. The total phenolic content and antioxidant activity were measured in wines spiked to different
extract concentrations, namely, control and 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 mg/L, to confirm the dose−response curves in both white
and red wines. Consumer rejection thresholds (CRTs) were established for spiked wines in a Korean and in an Australian
population. Our results showed that the green tea extract and grape seed extract increased the antioxidant activity dose
dependently, and the CRTs varied considerably between the Korean and the Australian groups, with Koreans preferring wines
spiked with green tea extract and Australians showing a preference for wines spiked with grape seed extract. These results have
implications for producing wine products that are enhanced in phenolic compounds and targeted to different cultural groups.
KEYWORDS: consumer rejection threshold (CRT), total phenolic content, DPPH antioxidant activity, Australian wine consumers,
Korean wine consumers
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INTRODUCTION
Functional foods are those that improve health or prevent
certain diseases and are becoming increasingly popular with
health-conscious consumers.1 The functionality may be
enhanced by a variety of means including the addition of
functional ingredients to food. For example, grape seed extract,
rich in polyphenol antioxidants, is now an ingredient in energy
bars. Such an addition of plant extracts to increase health
benefits is becoming more common in the food industry,
especially those extracts that contain polyphenols, since this
group of compounds has received much attention for potential
health benefits.2
Consumer acceptance of health-enhanced wine is important.
Lampila et al.3 found that focus group participants in Finland,
The Netherlands, and France expressed that dark-colored fruit
and wine are the most appropriate products to enhance
flavonoid intake among juices, cakes, jams, cider, raisins, frozen
berries, ice cream, and wine. Participants also were ready to
accept the flavonoid-enhanced products and were willing to pay
more even if the price was slightly higher than conventional
food. Barreiro−Hurle et al.4 also found that Spanish consumers
were willing to pay more for resveratrol-enhanced wine.
Wine contains abundant polyphenols, and many studies have
reported that wine may be beneficial in preventing diseases
such as heart disease.5 In particular, we have identified catechin,
quercetin, and resveratrol as three compounds in wine that have
received much attention in the literature.6 However, like all
natural products, the levels of polyphenols in wine vary, and
this is one factor that limits the acceptance of wine as a
functional food. Climate, viticultural, and vinification practices
are all known to impact concentrations of phenolic compounds
in wine.7 Some of these factors are controllable, such as the
© 2011 American Chemical Society

extraction time of juice, whereas others are more difficult or
even impractical to control (e.g., rainfall). The only practical
means of ensuring consistent levels of polyphenols, to the
extent required for food functionality, is to spike them into
wine postvinification.
Spiking does solve a good deal of the functionality challenge,
as it allows a consistent amount of functional ingredient in the
final product. However, selecting an appropriate agent that
effectively increases the health functionality is important.
Catechin-rich extract of green tea and grape seed were chosen
for this study for a number of reasons, including reported
potential health benefits of the high catechin content;8 they
dissolve well in wine without any further treatment, unlike
resveratrol and quercetin; and they are commercially available
in food grade. However, some phenolic compounds in these
extracts are bitter and astringent9 and will alter the flavor of the
wine. Because flavor is one of the most important factors in
consumer choice of functional foods,10 enhancing functional
properties of wine through spiking must not be at the expense
of taste. In this context, maximizing phenolic compounds in a
range that keeps wine acceptable to consumers is important.
However, consumer preference varies across cultures,
especially in the collectivistic Asian and individualistic Western
cultures.11 For example, Chinese consumers prefer fruity red
wine with a degree of sweetness,11 whereas Australians
predominantly prefer dry wine.12 Wine-purchasing patterns
are also different between these two cultural groups; for
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Table 1. Total Phenolic Content of Green Tea Extract and Grape Seed Extract Spiked Winesa
green tea extract spiked (mg/L GAE)
concn
control
50 mg/L
100 mg/L
200 mg/L
400 mg/L
800 mg/L
a

white wine
510.00
563.57
631.43
756.43
988.57
1410.00

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.0
5.1
10.10
15.2
10.10
30.30

grape seed extract spiked (mg/L GAE)

red wine
2806.43
2813.57
2842.14
3063.57
3142.14
3502.86

±
±
±
±
±
±

white wine

75.8
75.8
75.8
15.2
15.2
171.8

524.29
567.14
610.00
720.71
881.43
1252.86

±
±
±
±
±
±

10.10
10.10
0.00
5.1
20.20
20.20

red wine
2692.14
2813.57
2895.71
2995.71
3038.57
3374.29

±
±
±
±
±
±

75.8
65.7
101.00
70.70
40.40
80.80

Total phenolic contents presented as mean values ± SDs of duplicate analyses.
DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity Test. The radical scavenging
activity was determined based on the reduction of the stable free
radical DPPH by phenolic compounds.15 The reaction takes place
when 1400 μL of DPPH (60 μM) was mixed with 100 μL of the
sample (at a dilution of 1 in 50 in water) at room temperature. After a
reaction time of 2 h, absorbance values at 517 nm were measured.
Results were expressed in mM Trolox using the dose−response curve
described by this substance.16
CRT and Demographic Questionnaire. The CRT method was
adopted from methodology described in the literature13,17 and is
summarized here briefly. Food-grade green tea extract or grape seed
extract was spiked into white and red wine samples using a measuring
cylinder to yield final extract concentrations of 50, 100, 200, 400, or
800 mg/L. The minimum and maximum concentrations were
determined by previous pilot studies and additional bench trials
using two wine experts. Two wine samples of 20 mL were provided to
participants, one being the spiked wine and one being the control or
original wine. Wine glasses were coded with three digit randomized
numbers and presented to subjects in order of increasing
concentration. Participants were asked to indicate which of the two
wines they preferred. Both wines were prepared at room temperature 1
h prior to the execution of the experiment and served at room
temperature. Participants completed a pencil and paper questionnaire
on basic consumption patterns and demographics before the tasting
and then tasted a set of samples and circled which wine they preferred.
Participants were instructed to wait 30 s between tasting each sample
in a set with a 2 min break enforced between each set of wines.
Participants were also instructed that all samples should be expelled,
such that minimal wine would be ingested. Participants received 10
samples per session and completed a total of four sessions. Therefore,
each participant completed a total of 10 paired comparisons across two
separate days for each spiking extract.
Participants. Groups of 40 Korean and 40 Australian participants
were recruited twice: one for green tea extract spiked white and red
wines and again for grape seed extract spiked white and red wines.
Korean participants were recruited from a Korean community in
Sydney from which participants were recruited from selected youth,
middle age, and old age groups. The age range of Korean participants
was 18−74 years, and their residential period in Australia was from 2
weeks to 38 years. No second or further generations were included in
this study. The relationship between wine preference changes and
residential period for the Korean participants was not determined as it
is not in the scope of this study. Australian participants were recruited
from the Wagga Wagga campus of Charles Sturt University. The age
range of Australian participants was from 19 to 68 years. Effort was
made to not recruit wine science students or staff to generate the
results from a general sample of Australians. On the basis of winedrinking experience, consumption patterns, and self-reported wine
preferences, the Wagga Wagga sample was consistent with a general
Australian wine-drinking population reported elsewhere.18 All
participants were required to be over 18 years old and consume
wine at least once per month. This study was approved by the Charles
Sturt University Ethics in Human Research Committee and conforms
to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki; the protocol number
is 2009/129.

example, Chinese consumers exhibit higher levels of risk
avoidance in wine purchasing than Australians.11 Because of
these differences, it is important to establish consumer rejection
thresholds (CRTs)13 in different cultural groups to determine if
there are any cultural influences in threshold levels. In this
study, a group of Koreans were chosen as representative of
Asian cultures, and a group of Australians were chosen to
represent Western cultures.
Because of the link between functionality and taste, it is
important to establish to what extent a wine may be spiked
before the taste is compromised. Our study determined the
CRTs for Korean and Australian consumers in red and white
wines spiked with green tea or grape seed extracts.
Furthermore, the total phenolic content and antioxidant
activities of spiked wines were measured to establish dose−
response curves for the different levels of spiking. Such
information may be used to guide winemakers to develop new
products with enhanced and consistent functionality targeted to
different consumer groups.

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of Wine Samples. The white wine sample was a
popular Australian Chardonnay wine, purchased from a local liquor
store, described on label as an “Unwooded Chardonnay, A
contemporary fruit driven dry white”. Chemical analysis showed that
the wine contained the following: alcohol, 12% alcohol/vol, pH 3.24;
titratable acid, 5.5 g/L; acetic acid, 0.33 g/L; total glucose and fructose,
1.64 g/L; glycerol, 10.79 g/L; and L-malic acid, 2.28 g/L. The red wine
sample was a popular Australian Cabernet Sauvignon wine, purchased
from a local liquor store, described on label as “a soft fruit driven wine
with plum and cherry flavors complemented by soft oak characters. An
appealing wine with good length and firm tannins”. Chemical analysis
showed that the wine contained the following: alcohol, 13% alcohol/
vol, pH 3.40; titratable acid, 5.9 g/L; acetic acid, 0.41 g/L; total
glucose and fructose, 4.35 g/L; glycerol, 10.84; and L-malic acid, 0.14
g/L.
Additive Materials and Reagents. Food-grade green tea extract
was purchased from Shaanxi Sciphar Biotechnology Co. Ltd., China.
Food-grade grape seed extract was purchased from New Zealand
Extracts Ltd. Sodium carbonate was purchased from Labserv Biolab
(Aust) Ltd. Folin−Ciocalteu's (FC) phenol reagent (2 N) and DPPH
(2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(United States). Deionized water was used in the analysis.
Methods. Determination of Total Phenolic Content. The FC
reagent assay was used to determine the total phenolic content in
wine. A wine sample (diluted 1 in 10 with water; 25 μL) was added to
a vial containing 725 μL of water. FC reagent (diluted 1 in 10 with
water; 300 μL) was added, and after 1 min, aqueous sodium carbonate
solution (10% w/v; 450 μL) was added. The vial was vortexed briefly
and allowed to stand for 1 h at room temperature. The absorbance was
read at 760 nm. Results are expressed by reference to a six-point
regression curve (0−1000 mg/L gallic acid) as milligrams of gallic acid
equivalents (GAEs) per liter of wine.14
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of Total Phenolic Content and DPPH
Antioxidant Activity. The total phenolic content of green
tea extract and grape seed extract spiked wines was measured
using the FC method, and the total phenolic content increased
dose dependently in white and red wines (Table 1). The green
tea extract increased the total phenolic content by 177% in
spiked (800 mg/L) white wine and 25% in red wine, showing a
much greater change for white wine than red. Grape seed
extract also increased the total phenolic content by 139% in
spiked (800 mg/L) white wine and 25% in red wine, such that
the change was similar to that reported for green tea extract
spiked wines.
Understanding the dose response of the green tea and grape
seed extracts in wine over the concentration range of interest is
important. In particular, we needed to establish if or where the
total phenolic content reached a maximum value, that is,
whether a point is reached where further addition of extract
does not result in increased total phenolic content. Figures 1

functionality increased across the concentration range and no
plateau effect was observed.
In white wine, the percentage increase in total phenolic
content was greater than in red wine. This could be due to the
fact that the initial total phenolic content in white wine was
lower than in red wine such that relative increase (in percentage
terms) is greater in white wine. Indeed, our results show that
baseline levels of total phenols in red wines are more than five
times higher than those of white wines, indicating the naturally
greater concentrations of phenolic compounds in red wines as
compared to white wines. The fact that the slopes of the dose−
response curves observed for red and white wines are different
indicates that the spiking extracts interact differently in red and
white wine systems (Figures 1 and 2). A possible explanation
for this is that red wine may contain components that bind the
polyphenols from the extracts such that they do not react as
effectively with the FC reagent. While in absolute terms red
wine has higher total phenols, in relative terms, spiking is more
beneficial in white wine.
Green tea extract increased the total phenolic content to a
greater extent than grape seed extract in white wine. This is
likely to be related to the composition of the particular phenolic
compounds in the different extracts. Rababah et al.8 found that
green tea extract had approximately the same total phenolic
content as grape seed extract, although the antioxidant activity
was significantly higher for the grape seed extract. Conversely,
Pietta et al.19 reported that green tea extract had higher
antioxidant activity than grape seed extract. Thus, it would
appear that extracts from different suppliers have different total
phenolic content and antioxidant activities. In terms of
functional food products, spiking with a well-characterized
extract of known total phenolic content would be essential to
ensure consistency of functionality.
Antioxidant activities of green tea extract and grape seed
extract spiked white and red wines also showed a dosedependent increase in activity (Table 2). The highest spiking
level (800 mg/L) of green tea extract increased the DPPH
antioxidant activity by a considerable 297% in white wine and
only 25% in red wine. Grape seed extract spiked wines also
increased DPPH antioxidant activity, although at a lesser rate of
136% in white and 19% in red wines. The increase provided by
green tea extract was much greater than that of grape seed
extract in white wine, but their increases were not considerably
different in red wine, similar to the results obtained for total
phenolic content reported above.
The antioxidant activities of green tea and grape seed extracts
have a similar pattern to the total phenolic content, but green
tea extract increased the antioxidant activity more in white and
red wines. In our results, the total phenolic content went up by
177% in green tea extract spiked white wine, while the
antioxidant activity went up by 297% in the same wine. This
may be because compounds other than phenolic compounds in
the green tea extract contributed to the antioxidant activity. It is
known that not all plant or vegetable extracts linearly correlate
between total phenolic content and antioxidant activity. Babbar
et al.20 found that Kinnow peel extract was the highest in
antioxidant activity in spite of its total phenolic content being
low in the tested fruit extracts. The authors of this study
suggested that it may be because other constituents may
contribute to the antioxidant activity.
Determination of Rejection Thresholds for Green Tea
and Grape Seed Extract Spiked Wines for Korean and
Australian Consumers. The CRTs for green tea extract and

Figure 1. Total phenolic content of green tea extract and grape seed
extract spiked white wine. Green tea spiked white wine (slope = 1.13,
R2 = 0.999). Grape seed extract spiked white wine (slope = 0.91, R2 =
0.999).

and 2 show that spiked extracts increased the total phenolic
content approximately linearly in white and red wines such that

Figure 2. Total phenolic content of green tea extract and grape seed
extract spiked red wine. Green tea spiked red wine (slope = 0.89, R2 =
0.971). Grape seed extract spiked red wine (slope = 0.76, R2 = 0.945).
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Table 2. DPPH Antioxidant Activity of Green Tea Extract and Grape Seed Extract Spiked Winesa
green tea extract spiked (mM TE)
concn

white wine

control
50 mg/L
100 mg/L
200 mg/L
400 mg/L
800 mg/L
a

3.60
4.41
5.01
6.53
9.41
14.28

±
±
±
±
±
±

grape seed extract spiked (mM TE)

red wine

0.10
0.00
0.10
0.10
0.1
0.00

17.30
17.68
18.25
18.78
20.23
21.59

±
±
±
±
±
±

white wine

0.4
0.30
0.30
0.1
0.10
0.00

3.59
3.73
3.96
4.73
5.87
8.46

±
±
±
±
±
±

red wine

0.10
0.00
0.20
0.00
0.00
0.1

17.16
17.51
17.89
18.32
18.94
20.44

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.4
0.20
0.30
0.00
0.1
0.2

DPPH antioxidant activities presented as mean values ± SDs of duplicate analyses.

Table 3. CRT Levels of Green Tea Extract or Grape Seed Extract Spiked Wines and the Concentration of Green Tea Extract or
Grape Seed Extract in Two Standard Drinks
samples
Korea
Australia
Korea
Australia
Korea
Australia
Korea
Australia

material
green
green
green
green
grape
grape
grape
grape

tea extract
tea extract
tea extract
tea extract
seed extract
seed extract
seed extract
seed extract

wine type

alcohol/VOL (%)

rejection threshold
(mg/L)

amount of added extract in two standard drinks
(20 g of alcohol)32a (mg)

white
white
red
red
white
white
red
red

12
12
13
13
12
12
13
13

550
236.4
377.8
342.9
320
400
400
600

116.2
49.9
73.7
66.8
67.6
84.5
78.0
117.0

Twenty grams of alcohol is contained in a volume of alcohol given by: V = 20 ÷ [% alcohol × density of ethanol (0.789)] × 100. The amount of
added extract in V is given by: mass extract = V × rejection threshold/1000.

a

Figure 3. Proportion of respondents preferring the control for each green tea extract level. The dotted line is calculated assuming α = 0.05 (0.66
preferring the control) using the binomial distribution for paired comparison tests (n = 40). The CRT is determined from the point at which the
theoretical preference line intersects with the dotted line.

is highly individual, familiarity plays an important role in food
preference. This may explain why Korean consumers accepted
higher levels of green tea extract spiked into white and red
wines as compared to Australian consumers. Green tea is
mainly consumed in Asian countries such as Japan, China, and
Korea,21 such that Koreans may be more familiar with green tea
flavor than Australians. The current study did not assess green
tea drinking patterns of either the Australian or the Korean
sample; future research in this area could include that as a
dependent variable. Also, preference ranking of locally
produced Korean wine was relatively high due to familiarity
of flavor; its ranking was the second among six different wines
(one local and five imported).22 The study suggested that “In
South Korea, 'Campbell Early' is mainly consumed as a raw
grape and thus its flavor is very familiar to Korean consumers.”

grape seed extract, spiked into white and red wines, for Korean
and Australian consumers were determined (Table 3). The
rejection threshold of green tea extract spiked white and red
wines for Koreans was 133 and 10% higher than that of
Australians, respectively. However, the rejection threshold of
grape seed extract spiked white and red wines for Australians
was 25 and 50% higher than that of Korean consumers,
respectively. Figure 3 shows a representative proportion of
Australian respondents, preferring the control for each green
tea extract spiked red wine.
This is the first study to determine CRTs for wines spiked
with polyphenol-rich extracts and the first study to look at
cultural variation in the threshold. Recently, Saliba et al.17
determined the rejection threshold of wine spiked with
eucalyptol. These authors suggested that while taste preference
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The CRT of Australian consumers was higher in grape seed
extract spiked wines than that of Korean consumers. This also
may be due to Australians being more familiar with grape seed
tannins as Australians drink wine much more than Koreans; the
wine consumption of Korea and Australia is 0.86 and 22.4 L per
capita, respectively.22,23
The fact that the CRT for green tea extract spiked white wine
was considerably higher in the Korean cohort as compared to
the Australian cohort may also be due to the characteristics of
white wine. The phenolic content of white wine is much lower
than that of red wine, which is often perceived (to varying
degrees) as more bitter and astringent. In this context, green tea
extract can impact the taste greatly. Pickering et al.24 showed
that the detection threshold for 2-isopropyl-3-methoxypyrazine
fluctuated depending on the wine. On the other hand, the CRT
for both groups in green tea extract spiked red wine was not
much different. This may be due to the typical bitter and
astringent red wine flavor that masks the bitterness from green
tea extract. Saliba et al.17 also noted that preference is likely to
change depending on other factors such as masking flavors. The
relatively flat preference line up until 200 mg/L shown in
Figure 3 suggests that respondents either could not detect the
spiked material or did not find it objectionable. A pilot scale
detection threshold experiment was conducted by the current
authors and determined that the detection threshold of both
extracts used in the current experiment was between 50 and
100 mg/L for both red and white wine; hence, the minimum
spiking level used was 50 mg/L. Previous research has shown
that grape seed extract can be detected in red wine at 150 and
100 mg/L for white.25 Given that the current experiment used
wine experts to determine the detection thresholds and
consumers to determine the CRTs, it is likely that CRT values
below around 200 mg/L are due to the spiked material not
being detected.
Concentration of Spiked Phenolic Compounds in Two
Standard Drinks (20 g of Alcohol). With the increasing
health focus of modern consumers, the terms “standard drink”
and “moderation” became important vernacular for wine
consumers because the level of alcohol consumption is critically
linked to health, with low levels possibly linked to positive
outcomes and higher consumption levels unquestionably linked
to negative health outcomes. Di Castelnuovo et al.26 performed
a meta-analysis on 26 health-related wine studies and found
that 10 studies supported the J-shaped relationship between
alcohol intake and heart disease. As quantity of alcohol
consumption is critically related to health benefits, delivering
an effective dose of health beneficial compounds in moderation,
recognized as two standard drinks per day,6 is important.
Table 3 shows that the delivered quantities of these two
extracts vary. Koreans can tolerate nearly twice the amount of
green tea extract than Australians in white wine. On the other
hand, Australians can tolerate 1.5 times more grape seed extract
than Koreans in red wine. Importantly, our results demonstrated that depending on the CRTs, white wine can deliver
more spiked extract in two standard drinks than red wine.
From a functional food perspective, assessing health benefits
of these two extracts in two standard drinks is important as
functionality is one of the most important factors in food
selection. As in vivo testing is beyond the scope of this study,
we compared our results with those from the wine and health
literature. For example, a green tea extract consumption of 18.6
mg/day increased plasma antioxidant activity,27 while 500 mg/
day changed triglyceride and high-density lipoprotein (HDL).28

Our results showed that the green tea extract concentrations for
Korean and Australian groups in two standard drinks are well
over the effective level of antioxidant activity as suggested in
these studies.
Assessing safety with delivered extracts is critical as functional
foods must be safe for human consumption. Human
intervention studies have shown that the consumption of 800
mg of green tea extract per day or 400 mg twice a day was
found to be safe.29 A 670 mg amount of green tea catechins
consumed for 3 weeks did not cause adverse effects or impaired
liver and kidney functions.28 All results in the current study are
under these safe concentrations. Generally, grape seed extract is
recognized as a safe substance,30 but human intervention
studies for this extract are not available. However, indicatively, a
rat study showed that 5000 mg/kg body weight of grape seed
extract did not elicit acute toxic effects.31 Our results are well
under this safe concentration.
Function-enhanced alcoholic beverages are well accepted by
Korean and Australian consumers. Green tea-enriched Soju, a
popular Korean alcoholic beverage, is selling in the Korean
market, and a wine with enhanced grape derived resveratrol is
selling in the Australian market. Depending on the market
requirements and legislative framework, winemakers can
increase the concentration of grape phenolic compounds
using different methods as there are many ways to increase
these compounds in viticultural or vinification practices.
Spiking is one of these methods. The Andalusian Agricultural
Research Institute in Spain has started developing resveratrolenriched red wine through the winemaking practice.4
Our study suggests that wine enhanced with green tea extract
is more likely to meet consumer taste preferences for Korean
consumers. On the other hand, grape seed extract is more
preferable for Australian consumers. This result provides
quantitative guidance to winemakers on how much these two
extracts can be added to wine before consumers find the taste
objectionable. With these practically applicable results, a
perception study of the healthfulness of wine needs to be
done for the targeted market as each country may have its own
degree of perception for functionality-enhanced wine.
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CHAPTER

5.

CONSUMER

ACCEPTANCE

AND

PERCEIVED HEALTHINESS OF WINE

The functional constituents of wine were identified in chapter 2 and these compounds
were measured in chapter 3. Chapter 4 confirmed that the health functionality,
antioxidant activity, was dose dependently increased in phenolic extract spiked wines
and consumer rejection threshold was determined in culturally diverse consumer groups.
Once the chemical and sensory aspects were determined, the final factor to assess was
consumer attitudes towards wine, perception of healthiness as well as current
consumption practices. This was left to last because indicative studies suggested that
consumers are positive towards functional wine; indeed chapter 2 (literature review)
reported that Spanish consumers are positive towards functional wine and are willing to
pay more for that wine and chapter 3 reported that red wine is popular in Asian
countries because of its health benefits. This global positive acceptance of functional
wine justified leaving this study last. This chapter is designed to identify how well
consumers accept functional wine, measuring consumer preference on perceived
healthiness of wine in two culturally diverse groups, Korean and Australian consumers.
Korean and Australian consumers were chosen as Korea can represent Asian culture and
Australia can represent Western culture. This chapter also examines which consumers
accept more functional wine; which consumers expect more health benefits from wine;
which consumers are willing to pay more for health enhanced wine; how, where, how
often, and why these consumers buy wine; and what the most preferable price range is
as these factors are important for the wine industry.
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a b s t r a c t
The objective of the present study was to examine consumer preference and consumption behaviour with
respect to the health beneﬁts of wine for two contextually and culturally diverse consumer groups,
namely Koreans and Australians. Participants were required to be wine consumers over the age of 18.
Responses were collected by means of an online questionnaire. The results indicated that perceived
health beneﬁts of red wine were higher in the Australian sample than the Korean sample. Similarly, Australian consumers had more health related wine knowledge than Korean consumers. Red wine was the
preferred wine style for both Korean and Australian consumers; however, the proportion of preference
for red wine was signiﬁcantly higher in the Korean sample. With respect to the expenditure on wine
products, AUD$11–$19 was the preferred price range for both groups. The results also indicated that
health-oriented wine is more attractive to Korean consumers than Australian consumers. In relation to
gender, Korean women preferred red wine as much as men, but Australian women consumed signiﬁcantly more white wine than men. Such ﬁndings inform winemakers and wine marketers on the appropriateness of weighting wine production and marketing to health aspects in order to maximize consumer
interest, especially in developing new wine markets.
Ó 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The present study was undertaken to examine consumer preference and consumption behaviour with respect to the health beneﬁts of wine for two contextually and culturally diverse consumer
groups, namely Koreans and Australians. Whilst the present paper
will predominantly focus on the effect of the perceived healthiness
of wine on consumption patterns, other consumption characteristics will also be explored.
Consumers increasingly have become interested in the health
beneﬁts of food and beverage products (American Dietetic Association, 2004). Functional or health-enhanced foods include ‘‘those
in which the concentrations of one or more ingredients have been
manipulated or modiﬁed to enhance their contribution to a healthy
diet’’ (American Dietetic Association, 2004). The functional interest
in wine, particularly red wine, can be traced to the publication of
the term ‘‘the French paradox’’. The French paradox refers to the
observation that French people consume a high saturated fat diet,
but their mortality rate from coronary heart disease is low because
of their high wine consumption (Renaud & de Lorgeril, 1992). Since
then, there have been many studies (including in vitro, in vivo and
human intervention) that have demonstrated the potential health
beneﬁts of wine (Das, Mukherjee, & Ray, 2010; Yang, Martinson,
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& Liu, 2009) causing some consumers to start perceiving wine as
a healthy product.
Consumers from geographically and socially different areas
have speciﬁc preferences and expectations of wine products. Asian
and western cultures, for example, are particularly differentiated in
many areas including food preferences. In relation to wine, the
Asian market is different from the European market in their relative preferences and cultural values (Lee, Zhao, & Ko, 2005). Studies
show that Chinese consumers prefer sweet wine, but tend to drink
more red wine due to its potential health beneﬁts (Somogyi, Li,
Johnson, Bruwer, & Bastian, 2007), whereas Australian consumers
are less likely to rate wine as a healthy product. Indeed, Saliba
and Moran (2010) found that only about 25% of Australians believe
wine to be healthy. It is fair to assert that food preference is inﬂuenced by the culture one is socialized in; preference for a food item
can differ depending on the consumer context (Hall, Shaw, & Doole,
1993). Given this, identifying contrasts and convergences in consumer preference amongst diverse groups is critical to deliver
the product that is suited to a speciﬁc consumer group.
With the growing interest in the health beneﬁts of wine, consumer preference studies containing questions on health attributes
have been conducted around the world. For example; wine
preference by dining occasions (Hall, Lockshin, & O’Mahony,
2001); consumer perception by attributes (Tzimitra-Kalogianni,
Papadaki, Alexaki, & Tsakiridou, 1999); wine attributes and
consumer preference (Lee et al., 2005); and willingness to pay for
health enhanced wine (Barreiro-Hurle, Colombo, & Cantos-Villar,
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2008). However, these consumer preference studies have tended to
be conducted in relation to one consumer population and, excepting the study of Barreiro-Hurle et al., 2008, wine and health was
not their core theme. The present study is unique in that it aims
to draw comparisons, and establish points of contrast, amongst
more than one consumer group regarding wine and health aspects.
The great advantage of comparing two different groups in one
study is that participants from both groups answer the same questions, so data from the same questions can be compared directly.
The present study is the ﬁrst of its kind to compare consumer
preferences regarding the healthiness of wine between consumers
in two culturally distinct consumer groups. In Korea wine is relatively new but the market is growing rapidly. In Australia, wine
consumption is not growing as rapidly as that in Asian societies
(Abbott, 2010; Chang & Bettington, 2001) but alcohol consumption
is prevalent. The objectives of the present study are to characterise
each of the samples in terms of wine choice factors, perceptions
wine and health, and purchase decisions.

Table 1
Demographic characteristics of Korea and Australia samples.
Demographic information

2. Method
2.1. Participants
Participants were recruited in Korea and Australia by an internet research company with registered panels in both countries.
The requirements for participation in the present study were that
participants be at least 18 years of age and consume wine. Table 1
contains demographic information of both samples.
2.2. Materials and procedure
A quantitative questionnaire was used to collect data from Korea and Australia regarding the perceived healthiness of wine as
well as consumer consumption and purchasing behaviours. The
questionnaire was adapted from a method published by Saliba
and Moran (2010). The questionnaire was originally developed in
English and was then translated into Korean. The translated questionnaire was reviewed by a Korean NAATI (National Accreditation
Authority for Translators and Interpreters in Australia) Accredited
Translator (NAATI No: 15209) to ensure that the questionnaire
had been translated accurately. The Korean version of the questionnaire was then tested via a focus group of potential participants to ensure that the Korean sample would fully understand
the translated items. Five focus group participants were selected
from the Korean Essay Literature Association in Sydney to complete the questionnaire. Items that were identiﬁed as unclear after
the focus group trials were then revised.
Both the Korean and English questionnaires were sent to an
Internet survey company who programmed the questionnaires
for online recruitment. The program was designed to invite an even
percentage of participants from various age, gender and demographic distributions. After a quality check, the Internet survey
company launched the program and responses were produced in
SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) format. The online
version of the program was designed to prevent duplicate responses by the same participant by assigning a unique ID, which
is allocated in the order in which participants enter the survey.
This program only allows people to answer questions once, as they
are unable to navigate backwards through items. If participants
temporarily left the survey and came back to it later they returned
to where they left off. The questionnaires were comprised of three
sections: demographic information, buying behaviours, and attitudes towards the perceived healthiness of wine. Various scales
and response ranges were used throughout the questionnaire. As
such, it is more meaningful to describe them brieﬂy within the

Korea

Australia

n

Percent (%)

n

Percent (%)

Gender
Male
Female
Total

185
157
342

54.09
45.91
100

162
165
327

49.54
50.46
100

Age
18–29 years old
30–39 years old
40–49 years old
50–59 years old
60–69 years old
70+ years old
Total

101
95
86
42
16
2
342

29.53
27.78
25.15
12.28
4.68
0.58
100

75
66
70
60
41
15
327

22.94
20.18
21.41
18.35
12.54
4.59
100

Income
<$30,000
$30,001–$50,000
$50,001–$75,000
$75,001–$100,000
$100,001–$200,000
>$200,000
Total

180
100
40
16
5
1
342

52.63
29.24
11.70
4.68
1.46
0.29
100

52
64
63
73
68
7
327

15.90
19.57
19.27
22.32
20.80
2.14
100

Education
High school
TAFE certiﬁcate/diploma
Bachelor’s degree
Master’s degree
Doctoral
Others
Total

89
67
143
23
8
12
342

26.02
19.59
41.81
6.73
2.34
3.51
100

106
105
80
28
4
4
327

32.42
32.11
24.46
8.56
1.22
1.22
100

Marital status
Single
Married without children
Married with children
Separated
Divorced
Widowed
Total

146
17
164
1
8
6
342

42.69
4.97
47.95
0.29
2.34
1.75
100

73
60
154
9
23
8
327

22.32
18.35
47.09
2.75
7.03
2.45
100

Geographic information
Korea (Province)
Seoul(Capital City of Korea)
Gyunggido
Gyungsanbuk-do
Busan (the second largest city)
Choongcheongnam-do
Gyungsangnam-do
Jeollanam-do
Gangwondo
Choongcheongbuk-do
Jeollabuk-do
Jeju
Total

95
78
40
30
21
20
20
13
12
9
4
342

27.78
22.81
11.70
8.77
6.14
5.85
5.85
3.80
3.51
2.63
1.17
100
107
81
63
35
30
7
2
2
327

32.72
24.77
19.27
10.70
9.17
2.14
0.61
0.61
100

Australia (State)
New South Wales
Victoria
Queensland
Western Australia
South Australia
Tasmania
ACT(Australian Capital City)
Northern Territory
Total

results section, as opposed to in this section, so as to avoid confusion and increase the accessibility of each of the Tables presented.
Participants were rewarded with certain points depending on the
length of the survey and were able to redeem a voucher when certain points were reached. This study was approved by the Charles
Sturt University Ethics in Human Research Committee and conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki; the protocol
number is 2009/129.
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2.3. Statistical analysis
A one-way ANOVA test was used to analyze the factors involved
in choosing wine, the perceived healthiness of wine, preferred
alcohol type, preferred wine type, place of wine purchase in the
Korean and Australian samples, and to analyze gender differences
in wine consumption patterns. Descriptive statistics of demographics were used in addition to the one-way ANOVA. All analyses
were conducted on PASW (formally SPSS) version 17. An alpha level of 0.05 was adopted to interpret the signiﬁcance for all statistical tests performed.
3. Results
3.1. Participants
Table 1 shows the demographic information of Korean and Australian participants. Three hundred and forty-two (54% male, 46%
female) Korean participants and 327 (50% male, 50% female) Australian participants were recruited. In relation to age, participants
in both samples ranged from 18 to 70+ years, with an average
age of 38 for the Korean sample and 43 for the Australian sample.
The proportion of participants within various age groups differed
markedly between the two samples. The majority of respondents
for the Korean sample were in their 20 s (29.53%), and the respondent rate proportionally decreased with increasing age. Similarly,
the majority of participants in the Australian sample were also in
their 20 s (22.94%) but, the ages of Australian participants were relatively well distributed from 20 s through to the 60 s.
Regarding income based on Australian dollars, the majority of
participants within the Korean sample had an income below
AUD$30,000, and the proportion of the Korean participants
decreased as income increased. By contrast, the majority of participants in the Australian sample fell within the AUD$75,001–
$100,000 income categories, and there was a relatively even spread
of participants across all income categories from the AUD$30,000
category to the AUD$100,001–$200,000 category. In relation to
the Korean sample, 81.87% of participants had an income of less
than AUD$50,000. Comparatively, only 35.47% of Australian
participants fell into this category. This may be related to the
different average wages of the two nations: the Korean GDP (Gross
Domestic Product) – per capita in 2010 was USD$30,000 whilst the
Australian GDP – per capita in 2010 was USD$41,000 (Central
Intelligence Agency, 2010).
In relation to education, the highest proportion of Korean participants was holders of a bachelor’s degree, whereas the highest
proportion of Australian participants had high school qualiﬁcation.
The total number of participants from the tertiary education level
for the Korean sample was 50.88%, compared to 34.24% for the
Australian sample. However, approximately 10% of participants
from both samples indicated that they had completed Doctoral
or Masters training. Finally, in relation to geographical locations,
the Korean participants were predominantly recruited from the
city of Seoul, and the province of Gyunggido. The Australian participants were mainly recruited from the states of New South Wales,
Victoria, and Queensland.
3.2. Attitudes towards wine
A 7-point Likert scale was used for factors involved in choosing
wine and the perceived healthiness of wine in order to gauge
participants’ level of agreement with the attitudinal items (see
Table 2). Responses were scored as follows: 1 = strongly disagree,
2 = disagree, 3 = somewhat disagree, 4 = undecided, 5 = somewhat
agree, 6 = agree, and 7 = strongly agree. With respect to the factors
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involved in choosing wine, the top three for both samples were
taste/ﬂavor, value for money, and price. Taste/ﬂavor was more
important for the Australian sample than the Korean sample in
choosing wine (F (1, 667) = 31.84, p < 0.001). Health enhancement
was a more important factor for the Korean sample in choosing
wine (F (1, 667) = 73.79, p < 0.001). Although a signiﬁcant difference relating to price was found (F (1, 667) = 6.29, p < 0.012), the
actual mean difference (0.3) is small and mean values for both
samples come under ‘Strongly Agree’. Signiﬁcance here most likely
reﬂects the large number of participant responses incorporated
into the statistical analysis, as opposed to any actual attitudinal
differences. Bottle shape was the least important factor for both
samples, but the Korean sample rated the importance of bottle
shape higher (F (1, 667) = 68.26, p < 0.001).
When asked whether they believe wine can reduce the risk of
certain diseases, both samples were undecided. Whilst the mean
difference was small (0.4), it is worthwhile noting that the Australian sample was more likely to accept this statement than
the Korean sample (F (1, 667) = 20.18, p < 0.001). Similarly, despite a small mean difference and both mean values located in
the middle range of the scale, Australians were signiﬁcantly more
likely to agree with the notion that wine has better health properties than other alcoholic beverages (F (1, 667) = 8.00, p = 0.005).
The Australian sample demonstrated agreement with the notion
that red wine has more health enhancing properties than white,
whilst the Korean sample was undecided. The difference in means
was found to be a signiﬁcant (F (1, 667) = 73.46, p < 0.001). Both
samples indicated some level of disagreement with the notion
that wine could cure certain diseases, however, the Korean mean
score for this item was signiﬁcantly greater than the Australian (F
(1, 667) = 16.81, p < 0.001). Both samples were undecided regarding whether or not they would be willing to drink more wine if it
were healthy, again the Korean mean score for this item was signiﬁcantly greater than the Australian (F (1, 667) = 11.93,
p < 0.001).
3.2.1. Alcohol consumption-related patterns
Table 3 shows the alcohol consumption-related patterns,
namely consumption by alcohol type, consumption by wine type,
and consumption frequency of Korean and Australian samples. Participants were asked to indicate what percentage of their overall
alcohol consumption was made up of various alcohol types (see Table 3). In relation to alcohol type, the Australian sample drank signiﬁcantly more wine (F (1, 667) = 166.44, p < 0.001) and spirits (F
(1, 667) = 37.69, p < 0.001) than the Korean sample. The Korean
sample drank beer signiﬁcantly more than the Australian sample
(F (1, 667) = 21.64, p < 0.001). No differences were found for ready
to drink (F (1, 667) = 0.004, p = 0.949).
Participants were also asked to indicate what percentage of
their overall wine consumption was made up of various varieties
(see Table 3). With respect to wine type, red wine was highest
followed by white, sparkling, rose and fortiﬁed wines for both
samples but the Korean sample drank signiﬁcantly more red wine
than the Australian sample (F (1, 667) = 32.83, p < 0.001), whilst
the Australian sample drank signiﬁcantly more white wine than
the Korean sample (F (1, 667) = 43.64, p < 0.001). Differences in
consumption between the Korean and Australian samples were
not signiﬁcant for rose, sparkling and fortiﬁed wine.
Participants were required to select one of seven possible frequency of wine consumption responses ranging from everyday
consumption to consuming wine two or three times a year (see Table 3). The majority of the Korean sample nominated once a month
wine consumption frequency, whereas a few times a week was the
most common for the Australian sample. Fifty-four percent of the
Korean sample drank wine at least once a fortnight, compared to
82% for the Australian sample. Quite a big proportion of the Korean
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Table 2
Attitudes towards wine.
Perceived healthiness of wine

Korea

Australia

Sig.

Mean score

Std. error

Mean score

Std. error

Factors involved in choosing wine
Taste/ﬂavor
Health enhancement
Price
Value for money
Variety
Country of origin
Brand image
Region it came from
Expert recommendation
Bottle shape
Label (front & back)

5.8
5.0
5.3
5.6
5.0
4.8
4.7
4.9
4.6
3.9
4.1

0.06
0.07
0.06
0.06
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07

6.3
4.1
5.6
5.7
5.0
4.8
4.2
4.8
4.4
3.0
4.1

0.06
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.09
0.08
0.09
0.08

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.012
p = 0.354
p = 0.968
p = 0.736
p < 0.000
p = 0.111
p = 0.014
p < 0.000
p = 0.886

Perceived healthiness of wine
Wine can reduce the risk of certain disease
Wine can cure certain diseases
I would pay more for wine if it was health-enhanced
I have a good idea of why wine is healthy or unhealthy
I think wine is a healthy alcoholic beverage
Wine has better health properties than other alcoholic beverages
It is important to limit the amount of alcohol you consume
I understand how much alcohol is considered healthy
I read a wine label when i buy wine
I can guess the wine quality from a wine label
I know what moderate drinking is
Red wine has more health enhancing property
I would drink more wine if i thought it was healthy for me
I would drink more wine if the price is going down
I understand how many standard drink is healthy

4.4
3.8
4.3
4.3
4.6
4.8
4.3
4.7
4.9
3.8
4.8
4.3
4.6
4.9
4.3

0.07
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.07

4.8
3.3
4.0
5.0
4.6
5.1
6.0
5.5
5.2
3.8
6.0
5.2
4.1
4.0
6.6

0.07
0.09
0.09
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.07
0.08
0.08
0.05
0.07
0.09
0.10
0.06

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.002
p < 0.000
p = 0.456
p = 0.005
p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.002
p = 0.633
p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p < 0.001
p < 0.000
p < 0.000

Note: Signiﬁcant level at p < 0.05. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA.

Table 3
Alcohol consumption – related patterns.
Consumer behaviour

Korea

Australia

Sig.

Mean (%)

Std. error (%)

Mean (%)

Std. error (%)

Type of alcohol
Wine
Beer
Spirit
Ready to drink

24.4
30.9
8.3
8.8

1.10
1.10
0.52
0.77

50.5
22.7
15.4
8.9

1.73
1.41
1.05
0.85

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.949

Wine type
Red
White
Rose
Sparkling
Fortiﬁed

51.5
25.2
5.7
13.3
4.3

1.5
1.0
0.5
1.0
0.5

38.4
37.5
5.6
13.9
4.7

1.7
1.6
0.57
1.06
0.66

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.830
p = 0.673
p = 0.633

Wine consumption frequency
Everyday
Few times a week
Once a week
Once a fortnight
Once a month
Once every two months
2–3 times per year
Total

n
5
54
63
63
92
24
41
342

Percent (%)
1.50
15.80
18.40
18.40
26.90
7.00
12.00
100

n
46
135
56
31
33
17
9
327

Percent (%)
14.10
41.30
17.10
9.50
10.10
5.20
2.80
100

Note: Signiﬁcant level at p < 0.05. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Mean (%): mean percentage of overall consumption.

sample (12%) drank wine 2–3 times per year while only 3% of
Australian sample drank at that frequency. Considerably more of
the Australian sample drank wine everyday than the Korean sample.
3.3. Wine purchase-related patterns
Table 4 shows the wine purchase – related patterns, namely
price preference, wine purchase as a gift, and place of wine purchase. With respect to price preference, the most preferred price

range for the Korean sample was AUD$11–$19 followed by
AUD$20–$29 and AUD$30–$39, respectively. The Australian sample also preferred the price range of AUD$11–$19 followed by
AUD$6–$10 and AUD$20–$29, respectively. Although the most
preferred price range for the Korean and Australian samples was
the same, twice as many of the Australian sample preferred this
price category compared to the Korean sample. Comparatively,
about 60% of the Korean sample preferred wines priced over
AUD$20 while only about 20% of the Australian sample preferred
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Table 4
Wine purchase – related patterns.
Consumer behaviour

Korea

Australia

Sig.

n

Percent (%)

n

Percent (%)

7
33
98
87
63
27
27
342

2.10
9.70
28.70
25.40
18.40
7.90
7.90
100

3
71
188
50
13
1
1
327

0.90
21.70
57.50
15.30
4.00
0.30
0.30
100

Wine purchase as a gift (per year)
0 bottle
60
1–3 bottles
193
4–6 bottles
61
7–10 bottles
16
Over 10
12
Total
342

17.50
56.40
17.80
4.70
3.50
100

51
131
84
35
26
327

15.60
40.10
25.70
10.70
8.00
100

Std. error

Mean score

Std. error

Price preference
Under $5
$6–$10
$11–$19
$20–$29
$30–$39
$40–$49
$50 and over
Total

Mean score
Place of wine purchase
Winery cellar door
Bottle shop
Internet
Restaurants
Mail order/wine club
Hotels/bars
Supermarket

2.3
31.0
8.7
4.7
3.9
3.8
42.5

0.38
1.50
0.79
0.50
0.48
0.48
1.72

8.3
52.9
4.12
6.4
6.6
4.9
15.7

0.96
1.92
0.76
0.49
1.00
0.47
1.48

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p = 0.017
p = 0.016
p = 0.094
p < 0.000

Note: signiﬁcant level at p < 0.05. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Mean score: mean preference score open number scale
to100% was used for the place of wine purchase.

this price range. The proportion of the preferred price range
AUD$40 to over $50 for the Korean sample was about 16%, compared to only 0.6% for the Australian sample.
In relation to wine purchase as a gift, the majority of both Korean and Australian samples purchased 1–3 bottles of wine as a gift
per year, followed by 4–6 bottles of wine, but approximately 15% of
respondents in both samples purchased no wine at all as a gift. 19%
of the Australian sample purchased more than 7 bottles of wine as
a gift but only 8% of Korean sample purchased that amount of wine.
With respect to wine purchasing places, the Korean sample preferred purchasing wine from supermarkets signiﬁcantly more than
the Australian sample (F (1, 667) = 139.19, p < 0.001). On the other
hand, the Australian sample signiﬁcantly preferred bottle shops
compared with the Korean sample (F (1, 667) = 81.40, p < 0.001).
Also, the Australian sample had signiﬁcantly higher preferences
for winery cellar door (F (1, 667) = 34.94, p < 0.001); mail order/
wine club (F (1, 667) = 5.87, p = 0.016); and restaurant (F (1,
667) = 5.68, p = 0.017) than the Korean sample. Although this trend
is interesting, it is worthwhile noting that the actual difference in
percentage for the last three listed purchase locations were small
(6.0%, 2.7%, and 1.7%, respectively).
3.4. Gender differences in wine consumption
Table 5 highlights the gender differences between the Korean
and Australian participants for ﬁve wine consumption factors. Participants were asked how many standard drinks of wine they consume weekly. Korean men drank signiﬁcantly more wine than
women per week (F (1, 340) = 4.51, p = 0.034), however, the actual
difference was approximately half a standard drink. Participants
were asked how many years they have been a consumer of wine.
Similarly, although Korean men have been drinking wine signiﬁcantly longer than women (F (1, 340) = 4.77, p = 0.03) the actual
difference was only approximately 2 years. Participants were also
asked to indicate their preferred price point for wine from seven
potential responses (under $5, under $10, $11–$19, $20–$29,
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$30–39, $40–$49, $50+). Finally, as described in Section 3.3, participants were asked to indicate what percentage of their overall wine
consumption was made up of white and red wine varieties (see Table 3). There are no differences between red and white wine consumption between Korean genders. On the other hand, there was
no signiﬁcant difference between Australian men and women in
consumption quantity, consumption period and price preference,
but Australian men drank signiﬁcantly more red wine than women
(F (1.340) = 18.51, p < 0.001), whereas Australian women drank
signiﬁcantly more white wine than men (F (1, 340) = 6.75,
p = 0.01).
4. Discussion
The current study aimed to identify consumer preference based
on a functional food perspective by investigating Korean consumers (representing the Asian culture) and Australian consumers
(representing the Western culture). The attitudes towards wine
on wine selecting factors and the perceived healthiness of wine
were different between Korean and Australian samples. Regarding
taste, the results of the present study are consistent with the ﬁndings of other studies such as an Australian study by Hall, Lockshin,
and O’ Mahony (2001), a Korean study by Lee et al. (2005) and a
Greek study by Tzimitra-Kalogianni et al. (1999). In Hong Kong,
the number one reason to avoid wine is unfavorable taste (Dewald,
2003). Hence, despite the differences that may be associated with
samples sourced from different countries taste/ﬂavor is consistently found to be a highly signiﬁcant attribute.
The results of the present study fail to support the trend identiﬁed by Barreiro-Hurle et al. (2008) in which Spanish consumers
were willing to pay more for resveratrol enriched wine due to
the association between resveratrol and health beneﬁts. Both samples indicated some level of disagreement with the notion that
wine could cure certain diseases, despite the report that health
concern was the major factor that increased red wine consumption
in Korea (Lee et al., 2005). The Australian sample self-reported
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Table 5
Gender differences in wine consumption pattern.
Korea

Male

Female

Sig.

Mean score

Std. error

Mean score

Std. error

Consumption pattern
Quantity (standard drinks per week)
Years of consumption
Preferred price range ($)
Red wine consumption (%)
White wine consumption (%)

2.92
8.55
20–29
51.95
25.14

0.36
0.77

2.31
6.75
20–29
50.92
25.31

0.39
0.83

p = 0.035
p = 0.030

2.32
1.90

p = 0.72
p = 0.93

Australia
Quantity (standard drinks per week)
Years of consumption
Preferred price range ($)
Red wine consumption (%)
White wine consumption (%)

6.54
19.84
11–19
45.89
33.33

0.38
0.81

p = 0.20
p = 0.19

2.27
1.86

p < 0.001
p = 0.01

2.14
1.76
0.39
0.82

5.61
17.97
11–19
31.01
41.57

2.29
1.88

Note: Signiﬁcant level at p < 0.05. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA.

signiﬁcantly greater understanding of the reasons why wine might
be considered as healthy or as unhealthy; that wine has better
health properties than other alcoholic beverages and that red wine
has more health enhancing property. The subtle variation in results
regarding the perceived healthiness of wine between two samples
may be due to cultural differences. Oriental herbal medicine is well
established in Korea, and has been for thousands of years. With a
long history and knowledge of herbal medicine, Koreans have positive attitudes towards the health beneﬁts of natural products
including wine. For example, one of the most popular fruit wines
in Korea is raspberry wine. The popularity of this wine is driven
by the belief that raspberry wine is beneﬁcial for sexual disinclination (Jung et al., 2009). More generally, the perceived healthiness of
wine is well accepted in Asia. For example, traditionally Asian
countries including Vietnam, China, Korea and Japan believed that
wine is a healthy drink (Do, Patris, & Valentin, 2009). This is in contrast to the Australian sample, which rated the perceived healthiness of wine to a lesser extent. This may be inﬂuenced by the
mainstream of the Western medicine that has tended to ignore Oriental medicine as efﬁcacious (Lazar, 2004).
The Korean sample may drink more beer than wine because wine
price is high in the Korean market due to its high tax rate, 65% in
2007 (Clark, 2009). However, the drinking culture is changing in Korea, shifting from high alcoholic beverages to lower alcoholic beverages such as wine because of its perceived health beneﬁts (Clark,
2009). This phenomenon is also occurring in other Asian countries.
The consumption of spirits in China has declined in favor of wine
and beer (Newman, 2001). This trend is reﬂected in the Asian wine
market, which grew by double digits each year from 1994 to 2000
(Lee et al., 2005). Higher red wine consumption in the Korean sample
may be due to ‘‘South Korean consumers becoming increasingly
aware of the health beneﬁts of wine’’ (Clark, 2009).
Australian consumers prefer white wine and this result reﬂects
the Australian domestic wine sales, which show that white wine
sold over 30% more than red wine from 2005 to 2009 (Wine Australia, 2010b). High frequency of white wine consumption in Australian sample may be related to the longer history of wine
consumption in Australia compared to Korea (only about 40 years),
or cultural factors such as heavy drinking inherent in its national
identity (Blake, 2010) that has led to heavier alcohol consumption
in general in Australia (Heath, 1995).
There are many possible reasons why Koreans drink wine less
frequently than Australians. It may be that the image of wine is a
luxury alcoholic beverage not for every day consumption. This
phenomenon is not only found in Korea but also in other Asian
countries such as China and Vietnam. Wine is perceived in China
and Vietnam as a symbol of success and one’s social status; so

therefore, major wine buyers are young Chinese people with high
incomes or wealthy Vietnamese (Do et al., 2009; Somogyi et al.,
2007). Another factor in the low consumption of wine by Koreans
may be that the classiﬁcation of wine, e.g. by the European
appellation control system, presents difﬁculties for Koreans. The
language barrier and the complicated labeling system have been
suggested as contributing to European wine being less competitive
New Zealand Trade and Enterprise (2008). Food and wine matching
would be another factor, speciﬁcally spicy and salty Korean food
may not go well with wine. However, Stephens (2003) argues that
Korean meat and vegetable dishes go well with full-bodied red
wine. As mentioned above, price may also contribute to Koreans
not drinking wine every day. Whatever the reasons for the lower
frequency of wine consumption, the results of the present study
reﬂect the reported wine consumption of Koreans and Australians
in 2009 of 0.53 and 23.2 l per capita, respectively (Wine Institute,
2010).
The most preferable price category for the Korean sample in this
study was slightly lower than the price ranges previously reported
for Korean consumers by Lee et al. (2005) who found that the most
preferable price range was USD$25–$41.99. The preference for lower price ranges in the current study may be explained by the introduction of the Free Trade Agreement with Chile in 2004, which has
resulted in more competitively priced Chilean wines entering the
Korean market in recent years. Price-sensitive Korean consumers
moved from purchasing expensive European wines to reasonably
priced Chilean wines (Lee, 2009). Although their income level is lower than the Australian sample, the Korean sample preferred more
expensive wine than the Australian sample. This may be because
of cultural differences in purchasing behavior. The Korean market
is a brand driven one and consumers tend to choose well-known
products (Wine Australia, 2010a). A good example is that French
wine dominates the Korean wine market (39% in 2008) (Lee,
2009), and Korean consumers perceive French wine as quality wine.
This phenomenon is not isolated to Korea but also occurs in other
Asian countries. Collins, Fiu, and Murphy (2009) found that price
was a key indicator of wine quality for the Chinese.
Korean companies such as banks, insurance companies, and
auto sales companies buy gifts for their VIP customers at Lunar
New Year, Chuseok and Christmas and wine is gaining popularity
as a gift item for these occasions due to its afﬂuent image and its
perceived health beneﬁts (The Chosunilbo, 2006). Therefore it
was somewhat surprising when Australian participants were more
likely than Korean to buy wine as a gift. This may be because participants did not consider corporate wine purchasing when
answering their survey questions. Supermarkets were the most
common place that the Korean sample purchased wine,
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presumably because the wine price is cheaper at this kind of outlet
than anywhere else, though it may also be related to the convenience of buying wine there. The results of the present study are
congruent with another study that reported the highest wine selling outlets in Korea were supermarkets (68.5%) (Clark, 2009). This
supermarket phenomenon is also evident in other countries, such
as Greece (Tzimitra-Kalogianni, Papadaki-Klavdianou, Alexaki, &
Tsakiridou, 1999), Hong Kong (51.4%) (Dewald, 2003) and UK
(roughly 70%) (Wood, 2011) and is consistent with the global market trend of wine sales, 60–80% of global wine is sold this way
(Gettler, 2003).
Higher wine consumption in Korean men than women may be
due to the unique Korean alcohol consumption culture. Drinking is
used as a social tool in Korea to build close friendships or to improve
business relationships. Traditionally, women in Korea were limited
in social activities as their main roles were domestic (Paik, 1998).
This may also account for their lower alcohol consumption and
greater likelihood to abstain from wine consumption, as compared
to men. However, this consumption pattern not only occurs in Korea
but also other countries. Ahlstrom, Bloomﬁeld, and Knibbe (2001)
found that monthly wine consumption was higher in men than women in the Czech Republic, Finland, France, Italy, Sweden and Switzerland. The Korean women’s high preference of red wine may be
due to perceived health beneﬁts of wine. This phenomenon is not
limited to Korea but also occurs in other Asian countries. A survey
showed that approximately 66% of Asian women preferred red wine,
especially, Chinese women (84%) and women from Hong Kong (62%)
(Ng, 2010). On the other hand, Australian women’s high preference
of white wine is typical for Western women. Women in the UK and
the United States consume much more white wine than red, and
their prime reason for purchasing wine is enjoyment and social reasons rather than the perceived healthiness of wine (Lawrence, 2010).
5. Conclusions
Wine is a traditional alcoholic beverage in Western culture
whereas it is relatively new in Asian culture. However, both the reasons for drinking wine and consumer preferences differ between
these two cultures. Korean consumers are more likely to choose
wine products on the basis of health enhancement. Despite this,
both samples indicated some level of disagreement when asked if
wine can cure certain diseases, and were undecided in terms of the
capacity of wine to reduce the risk of certain diseases. Similarly, both
samples were undecided as to whether they would pay more for
health-enhanced wine. The results of this study should be helpful
for wine producers who are considering producing health-enhanced
wine and are seeking a new market for their value added wine products. Currently, Korea prohibits the use of health claims on alcoholic
beverages but food grade additives are widely accepted. Similarly, in
Australia health claims cannot be made in respect of alcoholic beverages, under Food Standards Code 1.1A.2. Australian producers
would therefore need to consider export markets for health-enhanced wine1. Further research is needed on the purchasing patterns
of health-enhanced wine to further deﬁne the price range that consumers are willing to pay in the various markets.
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The key distinction to be noted is that speciﬁc ingredients utilised in the
production of a wine product can be identiﬁed as having health beneﬁts, however, the
wine product itself cannot be labeled as healthy.
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CHAPTER 6. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR
FURTHER RESEARCH

6.1. Conclusions

In this thesis, wine has been assessed from the functional food perspective. Functional
food is any conventional food that improves or maintains human health beyond
supplying basic nutrients. Scientifically proven health functionality is an essential
requirement in the functional food concept. However, from a marketing point of view,
taste and price are as important as functionality requirements. Furthermore, as the wine
industry is globalizing and consumer preference is influenced by culture, global
consumer preference studies are necessary for assessment of wine as a functional food.
This thesis presents information on these areas and suggests empirical practices which
may help make wine more suitable as a functional food.

6.1.1. Issues of Functional Wine

Chapter 1 (introduction) and Chapter 2 (literature review) demonstrated that wine has a
long “track record” of health benefits in epidemiologic, in vitro, in vivo and human
intervention studies, indeed, wine was man’s oldest medicine and furthermore, the
population that drinks wine in moderation lives longer than abstainers or heavy drinkers.
However, there is an argument that the concentration of phenolic content, ie. health
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beneficial constituent is too low to ensure certain health benefits from moderate
drinking. The concentration of phenolic content can vary depending on wine and
phenolic compounds are inversely related to taste. It is also unknown to what extent the
current wine pricing system is related to health functionality. These issues are clearly
addressed and empirical practices and suggestions are made in this thesis.

6.1.2. Varying Phenolic Content, Price, and Taste Issues

In vitro tests for Australian red wines from the Mudgee and Hunter Valley wine regions
were conducted to investigate the issues of varying phenolic content, and price (chapter
3). Cabernet Sauvignon from Mudgee and Shiraz from the Hunter Valley are used to
represent Australian wine in quality as these wines are well recognized in Australia. The
results in Chapter 3 indicated that Australian red wines have health benefits via
antioxidant activity, but its level varies depending on the wine. Wine price was not
correlated with health attributes; in general, wine price was negatively correlated with
health beneficial attributes, total phenolic content, and antioxidant activity. These
findings are important for winemakers as health attributes need to be consistent and a
health functionality based wine price may open an opportunity to increase revenue by
producing premium functional wine.

To investigate the possible resolution of variable phenolic content, health attribute
improvement and taste, a consumer rejection threshold on health enhanced wine was
sought (chapter 4). The results of chapter 4 indicated that the phenolic extract spiking
method increased the antioxidant activity dose dependently on concentration but green
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tea extract increased antioxidant activity more than grape seed extract. In relation to
consumer preference, Korean consumers preferred green tea spiked wines and
Australian consumers were much more tolerant of grape seed extract spiked wines. It
was proposed that the results were influenced by familiarity. These findings are also
important to winemakers as they are able to increase or control phenolic content in wine
utilizing the spiking method and are able to determine the spiking levels of phenolic
extracts for specific consumers in the targeted market but not at the expense of taste.
Furthermore, winemakers are able to increase antioxidant activity more by selecting
appropriate phenolic extracts. However, the familiarity hypothesis suggests that wines
should be spiked with material derived from sources that are likely to be familiar to a
given culture.

6.1.3. Consumer Acceptance of Functional Wine

Consumer acceptance of functional wine is important. To measure consumer
preferences on the health benefits of wine, a consumer survey for Korean consumers
representing Asian culture and Australian consumers representing Western culture was
conducted (chapter 5). The results in Chapter 5 indicated that both consumer groups;
perceived wine as a healthy product; knew why red wine is healthy; and were willing to
pay more for health enhanced wine but Australian consumers had a stronger perception
of the healthiness of red wine, similarly Australian consumers had more health related
wine knowledge. The results in Chapter 5 suggest that functional wine would be
attractive to both Asian and Western consumers but more to Asian consumers. This
finding is important to winemakers as well because winemakers are able to create health
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oriented wine for specific consumer groups who are willing to pay more for functional
wine.

6.1. 4. Toxicity of Functional Wine

Chapter 2 (literature review) and chapter 4 (consumer rejection threshold) discussed the
toxicity of wine consumption. As the in vivo study is beyond the scope of this thesis,
chapter 2 reviewed animal toxicity studies of phenolic compounds as human
intervention studies are limited. Chapter 4 compared spiked concentration of green tea
extract and grape seed extract in 2 standard drinks with the human intervention toxicity
studies that are conducted in other studies. These chapters indicated that phenolic
compounds including resveratrol, quercetin and catechin and green tea extract and grape
seed extract in wine are regarded as safe; even green tea extract and grape seed extract
increased wines were under the safe concentrations.

6.1.5. Alcohol Issue in Functional Wine

The issue of alcohol in wine was discussed in chapter 2 (literature review). The most
controversial issue in wine and health studies is alcohol and authorities around the
world are reluctant to allow health claims on a wine label because of consideration of
alcohol abuse. Dr Norrie (2005) however strongly argues that “the abuse is more a
function of the consumers and not of the product.” Furthermore, he paraphrased
Abraham Lincoln–“the problem of alcoholism is not one of the use of a bad thing, but
the abuse of a very good thing.” Furthermore, the functional wine concept will likely
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not increase the consumption of wine. An Australian study (Saliba & Moran, 2010)
revealed that consumers in Australia who think wine is healthy are not more likely, on
average, to consume more wine. They drink more frequently, but actually slightly less
overall by volume than people who don’t think wine is healthy. This makes sense, since
people understand that too much alcohol is negative, so they will not fall into the ‘if it is
healthy you can eat more’ trap like they do with a cookie (Provencher, Polivy & Herman,
2009). If the alcohol content in wine is the concern for the functional wine concept,
there is a way to alleviate this issue. Alcohol reduced wine or alcohol free wine would
be a good option though, alcohol itself has beneficial health effects as well. With this
potentially positive alcohol issue on perceived healthy wine and new directions for the
functional wine concept in wine product, I can suggest several reasons why the
functional wine concept should not be underestimated; numerous studies have
demonstrated the health benefits of wine but there is no evidence to suggest that the
functional wine concept increases alcohol consumption; alcohol abuse is high in
teenagers but wine is not the alcoholic beverage that teenagers prefer; wine has more
health benefits than other alcoholic beverages that contain no phenolic compounds;
numerous studies have shown that the health benefits of wine are not limited to heart
disease; the functional wine concept may contribute to reducing alcohol consumption by
increasing health benefits; and the medical cost is high for degenerative diseases such as
heart disease or various cancers for which many studies suggest moderate drinking of
wine can be beneficial.

This thesis answered the question “can red wine be a functional food?” and indicated
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that there is sufficient evidence to suggest that wine could meet the health requirements
of a functional food, with appropriate caveats around alcohol. Furthermore, this thesis
indicated that the functional wine market is growing rapidly and consumers are willing
to pay more for functional products including functional wine.

This pioneering approach to wine as a functional food is significant in many aspects; it
addressed not only the health functionality of wine but also other essential factors such
as taste, and price; conducted chemistry tests for the potential health functionality of 55
Australian red wines; correlated the composition of wines with both price, and vintage
to demonstrate how wine might be positioned to meet growing consumer demand in the
functional food market; highlighted the variability in functional components as an issue
that needs further research and consideration in relation to wine as a functional food;
conducted the first chemistry study on wines functionally enhanced with catechin-rich
extracts; conducted the first study to combine the chemistry of functionally-enhanced
wines with a cross-cultural sensory study; provided quantitative data to guide
winemakers and sensory scientists to acceptable levels of catechin-rich extracts in white
and red wines for culturally different markets; and conducted the first comparative study
of consumer preference on perceived health benefits of wine and consumption
behaviors between culturally diverse Korean and Australian consumers. This significant
study would certainly be beneficial for wine consumers, the wine industry and
researchers as below;
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To wine consumers

This thesis critically reviewed the literature on wine from a functional food perspective
and critically addressed each criteria that is necessary for functional food assessment
such as wine functionality, toxicity, health beneficial phenolic compounds, and
moderate drinking. This information provides overall health related wine knowledge to
consumers. This thesis also found that health functionality is not currently correlated
with price, even, in some cases being inversely correlated with price. This finding
provides important information of wine values from the health beneficial perspective.

To the wine industry

This thesis showed that though health functionality varies in wine, it can be increased or
controlled by spiking with suitable phenolic extract. Further, as wine price is often
inversely correlated with health functionality, the health functionality-based wine price
may make marketing sense and may improve financial benefits. Finally, Asian
consumers are more interested in wine and health so they drink more red wine because
of its perceived healthiness. This thesis also demonstrated: health enhancing practice
through the spiking method; consumer rejection threshold on health enhanced wines;
perceived healthiness of wine on culturally diverse consumer groups, and perceived
willingness to pay more for functional wine. These results are insightful to the wine
industry.
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To researchers

This thesis opened new research areas by assessing wine as a functional food. Some
studies indicated that there are markets for functional wine and consumers are willing to
pay more for these wines. This thesis also indicated that Korean consumers are willing
to pay more for healthy wines. However, health functionality should be well established
as phenolic compounds are inversely related to taste and consumers are not willing to
compromise

with

taste.

In

this

context,

future

research

might

look

at

viticultural/vinification practices that enhance functionality e.g. how much can certain
compounds be manipulated in grapes and wine. At the same time, consumer preference
work needs to be undertaken to ensure functionally enhanced wine is still acceptable to
consumers.

However, there are some limitations of this study: periodic change of antioxidant
activity on phenolic extract spiked wines was not measured; the Korean sample for the
consumer rejection threshold determination study was recruited from Australia; and
health functionality on phenolic extract spiked wines was not assessed in an in vivo
study as it was beyond the scope of this thesis.

6.2. Further Research

This thesis assessed wine as a functional food and scientifically addressed areas that are
required to be functional food. However, more research needs to be done to make wine
more feasible as a functional food. A positive research outcome could provide better
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health benefits to sensible wine drinkers. Following is the suggested further research
areas.

6.2.1. Vinification Practices

At the winemaking level, future research needs to be directed towards the development
of vinification practices that increase or control the phenolic compounds in wine,
including selection and development of special yeasts and extraction methods (both
physical and enzymatic) that increase specific health beneficial properties. Future
research also needs to be focused on other natural materials that can be spiked in wine
to increase the health benefits of wine for certain diseases or for general wellbeing.

6.2.2. Toxicity Study

One of the most important areas that needs to be researched intensively is safety as
toxicity is not well documented relative to the health benefits of wine. A toxicity study
of 2 standard drinks is necessary as health enhanced wine would be designed to deliver
a high concentration of health beneficial substances in 2 standard drinks of a phenolicenriched wine.

6.2.3. In vivo Study

In vivo studies for the health benefits of health enhanced wine are necessary as
winemakers may be able to produce wine that contains highly concentrated health
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beneficial substances in 2 standard drinks. In some cases, the results of in vitro study do
not reflect the results of the in vivo study (Sadowska, Manuel-y-keenoy & De Backer,
2007), hence an in vivo study is necessary to confirm the actual biological activity of
health enhanced wine in the in vivo environment.

6.2.4. Marketing Study

Wine as a functional food and health enhanced wine concepts are relatively new. A
marketing study for these new products and new market developments is necessary.
This thesis conducted a survey of the perceived healthiness of wine for culturally
diverse consumer groups. Further research could be directed towards a price deceptive
study on health enhanced wine to identify consumer preference changes and willingness
to pay for functional wine; preferences towards various levels of sugar content in
phenolic extract spiked wine as sugar masks bitterness and acidic taste; and a consumer
preference study on red, white and rose wines that could have the same health benefits.

6.2.5. Viticultural Practices

There are several further research areas that present from the results of the current thesis.
In the functional food concept, the effective level of health functionality needs to be
maintained consistently but phenolic compounds in wine vary depending on how grapes
were grown and how wine was made. At the viticultural level, further research could be
directed towards the development of methods that increase or control the health
beneficial compounds or specific bioactive compounds in grapes. Gene technology or
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vine breeding programs incorporated with viticultural practice would be another area of
future research such as the development of new vines that produce special grapes that
are good for health.

6.3. Concluding Remarks

This thesis assessed wine as a functional food from chemical, sensory and consumer
perception perspectives and suggested that wine meets essential requirements of
functional food such as health functionality, taste and price. Continuous innovation and
scientific research could lead wine to provide better human health benefits for moderate
wine drinkers.
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7. Appendices
7.1. Evidence of ethics approval
The Human Research Ethics Committee has approved your proposal “Does wine have
real opportunities in the functional food market?” for a twelve month period from
9/09/2009.
The protocol number issued with respect to this project is 2009/129. Please be sure to
quote this number when responding to any request made by the Committee.
Please note that the Committee requires that all consent forms and information sheets
are to be printed on Charles Sturt University letterhead. Students should liaise with their
Supervisor to arrange to have these documents printed.
You must notify the Committee immediately should your research differ in any way
from that proposed.
You are also required to complete a Progress Report form, which can be downloaded
from www.csu.edu.au/research/forms/ehrc_annrep.doc, and return it on completion of
your research project or by 9/09/2010 if your research has not been completed by that
date.
The Committee wishes you well in your research and please do not hesitate to contact
the Executive Officer on telephone (02) 6338 4628 or email ethics@csu.edu.au if you
have any enquiries.
Yours sincerely
Julie Hicks
Executive Officer
Human Research Ethics Committee
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the Materials without the prior permission of the respective copyright owner. You may not
alter, remove or suppress in any manner any copyright, trademark or other notices displayed
by the Materials. You may not license, rent, sell, loan, lease, pledge, offer as security,
transfer or assign the Materials, or any of the rights granted to you hereunder to any other
person.
4. The Materials and all of the intellectual property rights therein shall at all times remain
the exclusive property of John Wiley & Sons Inc or one of its related companies (WILEY)
or their respective licensors, and your interest therein is only that of having possession of
and the right to reproduce the Materials pursuant to Section 2 herein during the continuance
of this Agreement. You agree that you own no right, title or interest in or to the Materials or
any of the intellectual property rights therein. You shall have no rights hereunder other than
the license as provided for above in Section 2. No right, license or interest to any trademark,
trade name, service mark or other branding ("Marks") of WILEY or its licensors is granted
hereunder, and you agree that you shall not assert any such right, license or interest with
respect thereto.
5. NEITHER WILEY NOR ITS LICENSORS MAKES ANY WARRANTY OR
REPRESENTATION OF ANY KIND TO YOU OR ANY THIRD PARTY, EXPRESS,
IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, WITH RESPECT TO THE MATERIALS OR THE
ACCURACY OF ANY INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THE MATERIALS,
INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF
MERCHANTABILITY, ACCURACY, SATISFACTORY QUALITY, FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, USABILITY, INTEGRATION OR NON-INFRINGEMENT
AND ALL SUCH WARRANTIES ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED BY WILEY AND ITS
LICENSORS AND WAIVED BY YOU.
6. WILEY shall have the right to terminate this Agreement immediately upon breach of this
Agreement by you.
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7. You shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless WILEY, its Licensors and their
respective directors, officers, agents and employees, from and against any actual or
threatened claims, demands, causes of action or proceedings arising from any breach of this
Agreement by you.
8. IN NO EVENT SHALL WILEY OR ITS LICENSORS BE LIABLE TO YOU OR ANY
OTHER PARTY OR ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY FOR ANY SPECIAL,
CONSEQUENTIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT, EXEMPLARY OR PUNITIVE
DAMAGES, HOWEVER CAUSED, ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH
THE DOWNLOADING, PROVISIONING, VIEWING OR USE OF THE MATERIALS
REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF ACTION, WHETHER FOR BREACH OF
CONTRACT, BREACH OF WARRANTY, TORT, NEGLIGENCE, INFRINGEMENT
OR OTHERWISE (INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, DAMAGES BASED ON
LOSS OF PROFITS, DATA, FILES, USE, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY OR CLAIMS OF
THIRD PARTIES), AND WHETHER OR NOT THE PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF
THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. THIS LIMITATION SHALL APPLY
NOTWITHSTANDING ANY FAILURE OF ESSENTIAL PURPOSE OF ANY LIMITED
REMEDY PROVIDED HEREIN.
9. Should any provision of this Agreement be held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be
illegal, invalid, or unenforceable, that provision shall be deemed amended to achieve as
nearly as possible the same economic effect as the original provision, and the legality,
validity and enforceability of the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall not be
affected or impaired thereby.
10. The failure of either party to enforce any term or condition of this Agreement shall not
constitute a waiver of either party's right to enforce each and every term and condition of
this Agreement. No breach under this agreement shall be deemed waived or excused by
either party unless such waiver or consent is in writing signed by the party granting such
waiver or consent. The waiver by or consent of a party to a breach of any provision of this
Agreement shall not operate or be construed as a waiver of or consent to any other or
subsequent breach by such other party.
11. This Agreement may not be assigned (including by operation of law or otherwise) by
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you without WILEY's prior written consent.
12. Any fee required for this permission shall be non-refundable after thirty (30) days from
receipt.
13. These terms and conditions together with CCC’s Billing and Payment terms and
conditions (which are incorporated herein) form the entire agreement between you and
WILEY concerning this licensing transaction and (in the absence of fraud) supersedes all
prior agreements and representations of the parties, oral or written. This Agreement may not
be amended except in writing signed by both parties. This Agreement shall be binding upon
and inure to the benefit of the parties' successors, legal representatives, and authorized
assigns.
14. In the event of any conflict between your obligations established by these terms and
conditions and those established by CCC’s Billing and Payment terms and conditions, these
terms and conditions shall prevail.
15. WILEY expressly reserves all rights not specifically granted in the combination of (i)
the license details provided by you and accepted in the course of this licensing transaction,
(ii) these terms and conditions and (iii) CCC’s Billing and Payment terms and conditions.
16. This Agreement will be void if the Type of Use, Format, Circulation, or Requestor Type
was misrepresented during the licensing process.
17. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the
State of New York, USA, without regards to such state’s conflict of law rules. Any legal
action, suit or proceeding arising out of or relating to these Terms and Conditions or the
breach thereof shall be instituted in a court of competent jurisdiction in New York County
in the State of New York in the United States of America and each party hereby consents
and submits to the personal jurisdiction of such court, waives any objection to venue in such
court and consents to service of process by registered or certified mail, return receipt
requested, at the last known address of such party.
Wiley Open Access Terms and Conditions
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All research articles published in Wiley Open Access journals are fully open access:
immediately freely available to read, download and share. Articles are published under the
terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non Commercial License. which permits use,
distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited
and is not used for commercial purposes. The license is subject to the Wiley Open Access
terms and conditions:
Wiley Open Access articles are protected by copyright and are posted to repositories and
websites in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non
Commercial License. At the time of deposit, Wiley Open Access articles include all
changes made during peer review, copyediting, and publishing. Repositories and websites
that host the article are responsible for incorporating any publisher-supplied amendments or
retractions issued subsequently.
Wiley Open Access articles are also available without charge on Wiley's publishing
platform, Wiley Online Library or any successor sites.
Use by non-commercial users
For non-commercial and non-promotional purposes individual users may access, download,
copy, display and redistribute to colleagues Wiley Open Access articles, as well as adapt,
translate, text- and data-mine the content subject to the following conditions:
The authors' moral rights are not compromised. These rights include the right of
"paternity" (also known as "attribution" - the right for the author to be identified as such)
and "integrity" (the right for the author not to have the work altered in such a way that the
author's reputation or integrity may be impugned).
Where content in the article is identified as belonging to a third party, it is the
obligation of the user to ensure that any reuse complies with the copyright policies of the
owner of that content.
If article content is copied, downloaded or otherwise reused for non-commercial
research and education purposes, a link to the appropriate bibliographic citation (authors,
journal, article title, volume, issue, page numbers, DOI and the link to the definitive
published version on Wiley Online Library) should be maintained. Copyright notices and
disclaimers must not be deleted.
Any translations, for which a prior translation agreement with Wiley has not been
agreed, must prominently display the statement: "This is an unofficial translation of an
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article that appeared in a Wiley publication. The publisher has not endorsed this
translation."
Use by commercial "for-profit" organisations
Use of Wiley Open Access articles for commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further explicit permission from Wiley and will be subject to a fee. Commercial
purposes include:
of Wiley Open Access articles for commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further explicit pe
of Wiley Open Access articles for commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further ex
commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further explicit pet permission from Wiley and will be subject to a fee. Commele or
licensing, for a fee (for example, a compilation produced for marketing purposes, inclusion
in a sales pack)
Wiley Open Access articles for commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further explicit pet permission from Wiley an
o of article content (other than normal quotations with appropriate citation) by forprofit organisati
tent (other than normal quotations with appropriate citation) by for-profit
organisatiicit pet permission from Wiley and will be subje products
Print reprints of Wiley Open Access articles can be purchased from:
corporatesales@wiley.com
Other Terms and Conditions:
BY CLICKING ON THE "I AGREE..." BOX, YOU ACKNOWLEDGE THAT YOU HAVE
READ AND FULLY UNDERSTAND EACH OF THE SECTIONS OF AND
PROVISIONS SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT AND THAT YOU ARE IN
AGREEMENT WITH AND ARE WILLING TO ACCEPT ALL OF YOUR
OBLIGATIONS AS SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT.
v1.7
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If you would like to pay for this license now, please remit this license along with your
payment made payable to "COPYRIGHT CLEARANCE CENTER" otherwise you
will be invoiced within 48 hours of the license date. Payment should be in the form of a
check or money order referencing your account number and this invoice number
RLNK500698541.
Once you receive your invoice for this order, you may pay your invoice by credit card.
Please follow instructions provided at that time.
Make Payment To:
Copyright Clearance Center
Dept 001
P.O. Box 843006
Boston, MA 02284-3006
For suggestions or comments regarding this order, contact RightsLink Customer
Support: customercare@copyright.com or +1-877-622-5543 (toll free in the US) or +1978-646-2777.
Gratis licenses (referencing $0 in the Total field) are free. Please retain this printable
license for your reference. No payment is required.
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7.4. Copyright Grant License

Title:

Total Phenolic Content,

Logged in as:

Antioxidant Activity, and

Yung Yoo

Cross-Cultural Consumer
Rejection Threshold in White
and Red Wines Functionally
Enhanced with Catechin-Rich
Extracts
Author:

Yung J. Yoo et al.

Publication: Journal of Agricultural and
Food Chemistry
Publisher:

American Chemical Society

Date:

Jan 1, 2012

Copyright © 2012, American Chemical
Society

PERMISSION/LICENSE IS GRANTED FOR YOUR ORDER AT NO CHARGE
This type of permission/license, instead of the standard Terms & Conditions, is sent to you
because no fee is being charged for your order. Please note the following:


Permission is granted for your request in both print and electronic formats.



If figures and/or tables were requested, they may be adapted or used in part.
Please print this page for your records and send a copy of it to your publisher/graduate
school.
Appropriate credit for the requested material should be given as follows: "Reprinted
(adapted) with permission from (Yoo, Y.; Prenzler, P.; Saliba, A.; Ryan, D., Total
Phenolic Content, Antioxidant Activity and Cross-Cultural Consumer Rejection
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Threshold in White and Red Wines Functionally Enhanced with Catechin-Rich Extracts.
Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry, 2012, 60 (1), 388-393). Copyright (2012)
American Chemical Society." Insert appropriate information in place of the capitalized
words.


One-time permission is granted only for the use specified in your request. No additional
uses are granted (such as derivative works or other editions). For any other uses, please
submit a new request.
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Journal Publishing Agreement

Elsevier Ltd
Your article details
Article: A Cross-cultural Study of Wine Consumers with Respect to Health Benefits of
Wine
Corresponding author: Mr. Yung J. Yoo
E-mail address: yungyoo@hotmail.com
Journal: Food Quality and Preference
Our reference

FQAP2585

PII:

S0950-3293(13)00002-5

DOI:

10.1016/j.foodqual.2013.01.001

Your Status
I am one author signing on behalf of all co-authors of the manuscript

Assignment of publishing rights
I hereby assign to Elsevier Ltd the copyright in the manuscript identified above
(government authors not electing to transfer agree to assign an exclusive publishing and
distribution license) and any supplemental tables, illustrations or other information
submitted therewith that are intended for publication as part of the manuscript (the
"Article") in all forms and media (whether now known or hereafter developed),
throughout the world, in all languages, for the full term of copyright, effective when and
if the article is accepted for publication. This transfer includes the right to provide the
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Article in electronic and online forms and systems. With respect to supplemental data
that I wish to make accessible through a link in the Article, I hereby grant a nonexclusive license for such linking. If I have agreed with Elsevier Ltd to make available
such supplemental data on a site or through a service of Elsevier Ltd, I hereby grant a
non-exclusive license for such publication, posting and making available, and further
permit indexing and archiving.

Articles may sometimes be accepted for publication but later rejected in the publication
process, even in some cases after public posting in "Articles in Press" form, in which
event

all

rights

will

revert

to

the

author

(see

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/intro.cws_home/article_withdrawal).
Revisions and Addenda

I understand that no revisions, additional terms or addenda to this Agreement can be
accepted without Elsevier Ltd's express written consent.

Note: authors at institutions that place restrictions on copyright assignments or that
assert an institutional right to distribute or provide access to the works of institutional
authors, must obtain an express waiver from those institutions releasing the author from
such restrictions to enable the acceptance of this publishing agreement.
Retention of Rights for Scholarly Purposes

I understand that I retain or am hereby granted (without the need to obtain further
permission) the Retained Rights (see description below), and that no rights in patents,
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trademarks or other intellectual property rights are transferred to Elsevier Ltd.

The Retained Rights include:
the right to use the Preprint or Accepted Author Manuscript for Personal Use, Internal
Institutional Use and for Permitted Scholarly Posting; the right to use the Published
Journal Article for Personal Use and Internal Institutional Use. but in each case as noted
in the Definitions excluding Commercial Use or

Systematic Distribution

(unless

expressly agreed in writing by Elsevier Ltd).

Author Representations / Ethics and Disclosure
I affirm the Author Representations noted below, and confirm that I have reviewed and
complied with the relevant Instructions to Authors, Ethics in Publishing policy, and
Conflicts of Interest disclosure. Please note that some journals may require that all coauthors sign and submit Conflicts of Interest disclosure forms. I am also aware of the
publisher's policies with respect to retractions and withdrawal
(http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/intro.cws_home/article_withdrawal).
For

further

information

see

the

publishing

ethics

page

at

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/intro.cws_home/publishing and the journal home
page.

Author representations
The article I have submitted to the journal for review is original, has been written by the
stated authors and has not been published elsewhere. The article is not currently being
considered for publication by any other journal and will not be submitted for such
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review while under review by this journal. The article contains no libellous or other
unlawful statements and does not contain any materials that violate any personal or
proprietary rights of any other person or entity. I have obtained written permission from
copyright owners for any excerpts from copyrighted works that are included and have
credited the sources in my article. If I am using any personal details or images of
patients or research subjects, I have obtained written permission or consent from the
patient

(or,

where

applicable,

the

next

of

kin).

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/authorsview.authors/rights?tab=1

for

See
further

information. If the article was prepared jointly with other authors, I have informed the
co-author(s) of the terms of this publishing agreement and that I am signing on their
behalf as their agent, and I am authorized to do so.

Funding agency and Sponsorship Options
The publisher posts information on funding agencies and arrangements that the
publisher

has

made

with

such

bodies

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/authorsview.authors/fundingbodyagreements.

at
I

understand that documents can be downloaded from this site to help me comply with
certain

agency

requirements.

Information

can

also

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/authors.authors/sponsoredarticles

be

found

at

concerning

sponsorship options and rights issues concerning publication-fee model journals
(information can also be found on the journal home page).

For information on the publisher's copyright and access policies, please see
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/authorsview.authors/rights.
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For more information about the definitions relating to this agreement click here.
I have read and agree to the terms of the Journal Publishing Agreement.
30th January 2013
T-copyright-v17/2009

Definitions
Accepted Author Manuscript ("AAM")
Author's version of the manuscript of an article that has been accepted for publication
and which may include any author-incorporated changes suggested through the
processes of submission processing, peer review, and editor-author communications.
AAMs should not include other publisher value-added contributions such as copyediting, formatting and (if relevant) pagination, and should include the Appropriate
Bibliographic Citation and a link to the final publication (generally through the relevant
DOI).

Appropriate Bibliographic Citation
Authors posting Accepted Author Manuscript online should later add a citation for the
Published Journal Article indicating that the Article was subsequently published, and
may mention the journal title provided they add the following text at the beginning of
the document:
"NOTICE: this is the author's version of a work that was accepted for publication in
Food Quality and Preference. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as
peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control
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mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to
this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently
published in PUBLICATION, [VOL#, ISSUE#, (DATE)] DOI#"

Commercial Use
The use or posting of articles for commercial gain or to substitute for the services
provided directly by the journal including:
the posting by companies of their employee-authored works for use by customers of
such companies (e.g. pharmaceutical companies and physician-prescribers); and
commercial exploitation such as directly associating advertising with such posting or
the charging of fees for document delivery or access.

Internal Institutional Use
Use by the author's institution for classroom teaching at the institution (including
distribution of copies, paper or electronic, and use in coursepacks and courseware
programs) for scholarly purposes. For authors employed by companies, the use by that
company for internal training purposes.

Personal Use
Use by an author in the author's classroom teaching (including distribution of copies,
paper or electronic), distribution of copies to research colleagues for their personal use,
use in a subsequent compilation of the author's works, inclusion in a thesis or
dissertation, preparation of other derivative works such as extending the article to booklength form, or otherwise using or re-using portions or excerpts in other works (with full
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acknowledgment of the original publication of the article).

Permitted Scholarly Posting
Voluntary posting of AAMs or Preprints by an author on open Web sites operated by the
author or the author's institution for scholarly purposes, as determined by the author, or
(in connection with Preprints ) on preprint servers, but not for Commercial Use or
Systematic Distribution. The author should include the Appropriate Bibliographic
Citation when posting AAMs. Deposit in or posting to subject-oriented or centralised
repositories (such as PubMed Central), or institutional repositories with mandates for
systematic postings, is permitted only under specific agreements between the publisher
and the repository, agency or institution, and only consistent with the Copyright
Owner's policies concerning such repositories. To learn more about the publisher's
policies

and

agreements

with

such

agencies

or

institutions

go

to

http://www.elsevier.com/fundingbodyagreements.
Preprint

Author's own write-up of research results and analysis that has not been refereed, nor
had any other value added to it by a publisher (such as formatting, copy-editing, and the
like).

Published Journal Article
The definitive final record of published research that appears or will appear in the
journal and embodies all value-adding publisher activities including copy-editing,
formatting and (if relevant) pagination.
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Systematic Distribution
Policies or other mechanisms designed to aggregate and openly disseminate
manuscripts or articles, or to substitute for journal-provided services, including:
the systematic distribution to others via e-mail lists or listservers (to parties other than
known colleagues), whether for a fee or for free;
the posting of links to sponsored articles by commercial third parties including
pharmaceutical companies;
institutional, funding body or government manuscript posting policies or mandates that
aim to aggregate and openly distribute the accepted, peer reviewed manuscripts or
published journal articles authored by its researchers or funded researchers; and
subject repositories that aim to aggregate and openly distribute accepted peer reviewed
manuscripts or published journal articles authored by researchers in specific subject
areas.

Privacy Policy
Terms & Conditions

Copyright (c) 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Cookies are set by this site. To decline them or learn
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